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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM
. ' I ~ ' Introduction
The role of t he school pr~ncip~l i s in a s tate o f
flux. The principal i s of t e n r eferred to as the ''' ma n -Ln
the midd l e "l , the occu pa nt of t his _position : 'wall;d e r s 'about:-
l i ke Mose s ' in search of the pro~ised ~ Lan d , The pro.;rseo.
l a nd whl~h ' t he schbol p~iri~ipal' s e ek s i s repre s Emt"ed bY,
c19arly d e fined'-rights a nd resp ons i b ilitie s , · the aut hori ty
to f ulfil duties ' and-"._ respon~ ibilitie~ , and t h e r e s pect ,
deserved , _f o r handl i ng ' a ',j Ob which ~a9 ' be:co me.- one ' o f th~
meat; difficul t ' an d c'o~Plex i n Cana dian ed ucat.Le n .•
T!l~re a:re many . reas~ns , w~Y t h8_,jO·b o f "t ihe _S~h~OI
principal ha ll be c ome so difficult . progralJl specialiSits
a nd t eacher,s witi:l in - the .~chool ' bu i ! d i rtg havelimi t ed "t hei r
, r ol e by ,!ssumfng mor e :o f the t a!ioks once u ndertak en ' by the
pri ncipa,l. · ~emands ' . b y t~e 'PUbli~' for' _p r og r a m
a C'count ,ab i lity , on '"'t h e ot he r ha nd: ' hav e _ . pre~sured th~
pr i ncipa l , t o r ,gafn control. ever "t he many . f u nc tions o f the
. scho ol. ; he comPl e~ it~ -of thEl pri~cipal's r o l e ha s also
be en compounded by euc h de velopments ' as : ' ( I ) c ol lective
( 3 )
" expec~~t i ons co_nc~rning the rol e of . th~ school ' ~n sOI~ ing
s oc ia l problems, - an d (4 ) t he ' i nc r e a s ed , involve~ent o£ t he
, ' , ' " ' ' , \,
cour~s and legislatur~s _i n school dlah:;s . ,Go r d on ' ( 19 7 ~ )
proposed. . t~~t . at some time"~,anot~~r, ,,, the principal ' must
. " - ' 1
... .i·· ··7)"
s ix '~ajor role" (1) m.n.ger, (Winetrucu ! !
r'e ae e r , (J) disciplinarian, (4; humen ,i f. .iO) S
f a cilitator, (5 ) c ha l)ge ;agent , and (6) conflict'm diator .
. f · , . d
whil e it i s unlike~ ~that the princi1?al~ will requ ired
t o . a s 'sume a l l ,o f cneee roles s i mu l t ane ous l Y h8(She. must _ji'
~e c cepeeene i n e ac h r~le r ..... that he /a ~(can .pe r f o r mI
effec t ively when and if the Sl.tuatlori arises . / / 1
Litigation involving the s c h o ol ha s incr~s d
~rarnatical1y in recent ye a rs .
c on t r i b ut ed t o . ~hi~ · increa·~e .
t'~nde'ncy to " eu e
s t ude nt, parent, and ' teacher . right s ; . ~nd ' ,ma ss ,' med i a
~nfluonce s . Th~ . fa~t ' t~.t the t.rg~~ of lawsui£~ is no
;::;ng~r' t he l oc al. ~o~unity ~cl'!-ool -bU~ large i nco~:('rllIted
schools an d ' f a c e less .- i nsurance co mpanies ·ha s aUci" J;lelped . :
t~ prod~~e a mor e litigi"6us "soci~~~ . Ec~~omic re9/ra ~ nt s
" . '. I
h a ve also ca~sed t he t Umbe r ~~ acc i de nts a nd .- the.J~mber or ,
~ lawsuits ' . ~to incre~se. School b oa rd per~?n~el . , ' a nd
pr i ncipals are faced with diff i cult dec I s Le ns with r e spect
t o old and de fect ive equ ipment, .a nd th~ decrea s e i n t he
.'
. .
ntim~ 'e r 0.£ ' teache r s a mong st a ' s ome t : llIe s i nc r eas,ed
e nrollment or i ncr~ased ' responsibilit y .
It i s quite ~lear ' that . in the futur's '~rinc ipa 1s ~u~t .
. . ' ~ , ' , '/': -<
b~ : f ully awa~e ,.Of their tights and - re s~onsibiflti l!~, - a ~ _
st,ate~ i~the s t a t ut es and in s ubs i ..:ia r y legislation .
Th~y must be knowl ed ge able about ,c.a s e ev in area s such as
s chool discipH~e , teach er .emp l oYm t and dismissal , ",nd
~ .,
~The Acts .which confer leg!'l s tatu's i n education b~qin
" wi t h ' tt ie ' C9~§tri~ti9n ' ~9~, . (;867) . Under th~- c~~'stitut~~'
~ " ( '18 ~71 ".. [fornl.all.Y · t he <, Br ft i s h. N9rthAm~'r;tEa:\A6,~ O,. ,;.
'l ega l 1.~a~i1ity to 'r s tude'nt i njjiry . Such ' awar,ness and
understanding can b~ a too'l for' ,/t~~' opromot;ion q student ,
t eacher , and pa rent 'rights . .;t ca n also be a ca talyst f.or
'~ OS itiVe ·ref~:;:.
!
I I . Theoratic§l ' FraJ!I'~w~rk,
\
, . , ," .' . ' . . . " -
-convey ed ·1.n the 'open i ng "ot ,section .,9 ) ' ~f.' the Cons t itut i on : -
~, . i i8~7i , ·whi~h stat~s.: " IO I / 'a nd for e~ch pro~ince' , \h~
1 egi'sia,t~ri:l may, ~~c;lusiv'elymake ' laws i n 'r e l at i on ' to
.-ed u·c ation tt •
When theC9n~titutiQn 'Ac t waso pr9cli .lmed ' on: April, i i >
1982 ; it . ~~~lU:d~d 'The" canadian ' .'Chart e ;· Of ~ Rights " ~nd \
~. °The~ gu~ran~~~s , fundament:i fr~~d~~s ;
democ'ratic "right~, mobility "ri9h't s , ."equality r~9hts ,
Of.fi~ial 'h~gUaqes ' o f' canoada . ~~d 'm~~ori~Y l a.nguage
' educatio~a~ , rights , an~ .othe~ i 'ega l ' rights. p~,nCiPalS
must be c ome 0 astutely a ware o'! · those.;,ri9hts in .a n ef,fort .to
" e~sfre 't ha t, s'tude ;ts , ,s choo l personnel, and the pUblic 'a r e 0
. '. 0 . " • .
not denied ' them .
Ha',,1ng the ~~wer . t o make , l aws in rel~tion to
education, the Newi~undl~nd le91sla~pre h~s pe s.sed
·r '
from
. .
t hdt ,£41 1 t o exe r cise , it~an rely lilY .on , th '.~t.a tu~or~
dut i e s _. ~mp.ose d upon princIpals . to ensur effective
s upe rvis i on . i s carz-Ied . out.
1e9 81 dutie~. and , re~po.nB ibilit ,ies
. Sc h o o l s bct, " An Act Respectirig the operation "ot Schools
\-- " .'
and- colleges in - ;he. Province", (1970) ; Under this Asr.t. ~
sch oo l "bo a r ds ha;re . t he' responsib"j.lity ' for, , ~pe~ating ' a~d
"'ma i nt a l n i n g healthy a nd. ., safe s~hcol s in their
jurisdiction. Much' of this respon~ib.t.lity -Ie further
de l e ga t ed - to the princIpals O! i .!.1dividual ~choOlS . I t - i s .
I?ri~ipals who mus t ensure- th~t the school . is hea lthi,' en d'
safe . For · 'exa'mple , . school bpards have the resp.2r..ts i~ility
" for the supe~isio~' ~ot siudents J.n .t heir B~h~~ls un~er-
~" . - ' . . ~.. , ".' , .. " " , ' . " ,
. s~ction ,1 2 'of Tbe Schools bct ioIhich ' stat es r
..'-• . every School Board shall ; ... 'wi t h respect .ec
.,ev e r y -seneer- operated "by' it, ca use _sufficient
classrooms or other room s ' a t ~he school ' t o be
~~:~ u::ai~~bl:tu~~~~~ ' P;~P~a~~peti:::~~ ' ~1~~~~;
berere the commencement · of -eacn·.school sessio.n ,
( ii) 'f or the us e of, stUdents-during funcb -bcur ,
.' ~~~~~ ~~ · {:h~e~~~It: . ~~~ s~rt:~~;o;o t~a:eu::e~~ ,
:itudents who trave1 \fr om_ the school to ' their
ho mes by bus or ot he r vehicle. until the arriva l
of -. the .bus o r ' vehicle, -ev e n though 't he echocj,
se'ssion heebeen c0l!cluded . . : :,~ .
. . -rc -eneure that t.hiS dllt~ 'may bs pz-cpez-Ly c ar r red out ,
Sect i on 1 3 .' 0£ that · same ·A£t further state s that : .
Eve r y sc~ool ~oard - may . • • . , ( i ) - subject ' ~o' tth~
~l;~vaalnd O';y_i~:s H.l~~S~ii;) ~;~~idf~Ul;o~ ~~i ' .' ". ~
. things , l;lElCes s a ry ' f or or ' , incidental .t o ,t h e
carrying out. of its objects- and the exercise a nd
performance of J.ts powers ,a nd -duties .
tl-Jey .~ust , pro~ide ~ s tandard,,;. of c a r e 'e qu a l to tha t of a
Principals must, alsa adhere to ,t he pz-ovLs Lcn e o~ t he
, .,. ' "" " . -- ' -'
Cg)] eqtiyeA9TeAment between- ' the Newf oundl a nd Teachers'
. -
other , pe rsonne l must. .: ca r r y .ouc t he ir ' responsibilftie~ ,
within ' ti-M' constrai ~t~ . of t~~ · 'common law. . Fo r exampl e,
, , , , ' ~
·~~~ul,a~, io!1s _; . alon~ Wi~h , 'Th~ ' , S~h~Or S AC5: .
Principal!9 a nd teachers' mus t also ' operate ,:within the
lim'its es~abllsbed by ' ~he ,cr1~ i'n'a J , ' c~;;e ~t Cjl ~8 djl' ~hi~h
ap ecLr Lee ', t hat t hey 'ha~~, t l!e right' ,t o , adlllin{~ter , c o r po r a l
pU~iSh~ent . o~, · thei~ ,6harge~ . to ,'a",'~egr~'e, ~'et'e rmined " by t h,e
l~w o f 'th~, land: ', ~urth~~re ~" " :~ . r e ,? en t "ye a.r s ~~ ~~~~ > \
Governme nt has b e c ome , m~re c o·gn iz.ant of t he riglts ' o f
yo un g pe o p l e ' wi t: h i n society . since t h e pa s si~g ,or the
:,YQIlDg pffenderS ' A~t> the ' rol~ of principals halil become ,
~ , , " " . , .
s omewh at mo r e restr:C?t~ve , '~speOia~lY . in cases relati ,ve t '?
priva cy , a nd the right of .,students , to a fai r he1l.ring .
. ~ega l dut,i e, ma~ 8:1s0' be b p oEied , by , ~he com~(m law. ,
The Dep"artment , of 'Educ a t i on ; · s c hoo l board!!'': princi pa ls ' an~,
•
.'\C"-.,,,,, .. ... . .. .
The Schopl s !\,Qt . HOWeVer , if school boards e lec t t o adop t
: ~:tJ\aw!i a 'nd' , 'regUl~~ io. n.. req.ar'd."ing. su p e rvision o r an y. ·
dut t e s and r espons ibil ities , needed" to , e arry ,out t h e i r
' Illa~~ate ',a s set ,. dow~ by Th~, Scho~ls ' ;.1" pri~~'iPal S llIa~
- u l t t mllt 'e l Y be'come subJect tp '" tllo s ,';- du~ies and
. ;e~~;onSib ilit,i~~. Henc e , the princip al m.~st op erat e
wi t h i n the , legal framework of those forma l ly wr i tten
, Associll.tion -Ili)d the . prov!ncill.l Government . The~
, ;,;'f.:'!7,,"!,::r>
;:'~
. . . . ", ' " . , .
s c '?-0C?l ' bQ~rd b;r:7law'S . ~nd ' r egu l at i ons " and t he :~~
~" In. 'orde~::tO .dO' 't h i s , 1;:heY.1nust ,be awa :;e of " '
lack : o f , s~c
l on ,g':la s t i ng
-r- :
. . .
c,?nc~rning the,ir ' rights and responsibilit ies ; ' More
s pec:i f l c a lly , this stUdy seeks ee .'.ana ,wer the follQwing
..
co nsequences .
tt:!.ei,~ ,: " rlgh~ --and . , re~pons ib i'l~t i es . : The
"i~fo rma t ic:' n may ha v e .s e r Lc ua a nd -
.' -que s'4:?ns:
1. • what is . ~h~ level 'o f ~O~l~dge Of 'N~~f~undl~nd
school p:r;ln cipals 'i n each o'f the ma j or ~re.as of
~ provides ' gu idelines . for teache~ ~~Plo.~m~nt •.
.t e ac he r t e;; ure.• fa'nd t e acnar dls~issaL ~ese -:provi sj..on~
he l p to ' de f i ne. the l~gal rights ' an d . responsibilitie"s. 0 /
~. . .. " .. ,. .
pri~cipals : Quas i - j udicial bodies, s~ch as arbitration
cca ede," m~ke ; deci~ions ' ....h ich- also" 'h~lP ~edn~· ·the. legal
rights and ~espons ibilities of princi~als • .
I n s ummary I •. Newfoundland Prin:ipalS mus t EikarC .i's e
the ir rights ' and f ulfil their r esponslbilitlesw-ittJ, i n : the '
' ~ ccnrdnes . ~;)! .t 'he c~ri~~bn' C9n~t1,t;~ti 9D, in~l~c:'-in'g ·~ . tt:t e •
Chart er of Righh ' and , "Freedoms , ' the-';cdminal 'Cod e -: Qf '
~,' the 'YoUng Offe nd e rs Act, . com:mon ", law doc t ri ne , I1Ul
: .' SOh·OOI ;: ~c~ , - and ' : v~r!i~us ' : ~th~r;. proV'in'~ia~ . legisla~~on, •
s c hoo l law?
"
'III. PurpQses of the study
'l . ...
' Th e m~j 6~ ~~rpos~ of, this , st~dy is t o assess the .
current' knOWledge Qf '-schQol ' princlpals in Ne~fOUn?land
.7
2. Does principal~1 knowledge Qf schoql law va r y ~~('rt- •
. I
according to certain personal , professional an d
s1tu~ti~n,' Ch~r~ct.ri~tiCS7
~_~..-:-- .' ., : J~ : _ ' R'.BE!ar¢~ .HYPQthes_es -" ,even hypothes es ""il i : b~ . t e sted f r om . t h e datil.. C~ l.ected · .t~ . ug h ' ''~1i~ 'su;ve'Y'' six stated : . ~s i}~11 ~(:
hypotheses. ,The ' f i r s t "f i v e: were' presented "a s follows :
HI: ' :p; i nc i pal's in ', ~~wfoundland ': laCk · . suf f i c i e n t "
" , ", knowledge of school .' law c o nc er ning their legal
~, - ' " righ t s and responsitliUties .- · ,(Not e : '~
~ is . de t'ined as ' , t:t.aYA~~l..;an overall score - on the
survey .af a t least. 76 percent. The - l e vel of
l!Iufti c ient performance was det~rmined ,by a ' pene L,
, of experts!n . this ' a r ea who participate d i n -c be
. val.ida~in~ ,o f .th~ .~est~o~~.a i.~~) , . _ .
~_. - - -- -. --'----:--.- --- H2 : - - principals in. Newfo undland .who, mwe' co mpleted a
. . Master 's degree , i n.- Educ~tional .Administ~ation '
are more knowledgeable of, their l egal rights a n d
responsibilities than those . wh~ ' have . not
completed 'a Master ' s degre e i n Educ a t i ona l
Administration . . -
" . . ., ,-
H3: p r inc i pa ls. who have ' compl eted ' u n iv<er's ity
course(s ) , in s chool ,l aw po e eeee-:a higher 'l ev e l
ot knowlel.:lge concerning their legalr;ghts and
responsibilities than . principal s who ha v e not
: ~ompleted . such c our s e (e l : ' . . J
H4: Principals who ha ve participat ed ' i n ' i n - s e rvi c e
training (a t ' l~ast .8 " hal ~-day works h op) i n
\ ~~h~~~ /;1~~os.s~~se i rhig~:~ ~l~V~lrtJ~~sOW~~d~~
responsibilities ' t h a n thos e .who hav e .n ot s o
pe,rtlcipated . . . '.
H5 ; ' The greater the nUmbe 'r ~i years ot . 'pr i hc ipal sh ~p
experience, ,' the ' higher the principals l level of ·
knoWledge ot 'school law concerning the ir l eg al
rights and responsibilit~es •
.'
,.
,
,
./'\ .
" \ .
. The s~:~ay W~~ l fUrther ' \te~t s ix null hypotheses ',
'rnese , include the W1.-ow.ing : . i
HOl: . There· ·i . no 'i9~ific~nt corr elati on be t wee n
. I principals ',. age a nd. \p.rin c. I pals' knowl edge
of t J;1elr l eg:,1 r ights an d respons i bilities .
H02J Th.ere i s ' no s ign'ific'ant co r rel ation be t ween
p rinc.i,pa ls' gende J:;' a nd 'p r i n c i p al s '
~ knowledge of t h e ir'\ hg~l r. i 9ht .e . 'and
r espomtibi1. ities .
. . . . . I· · · . · . .
H03: Th~re is, no slgnifica~t corr e lat ion be t wee n
the numbe r ' 'of , y e a r s 1n t he t e a c hi ng i.--
profession 'a nd \ 'prin c 'i pa l s ' _ knowledge of
their l ega l rights and \ respon5ibili~ies .
H04 : Th ere is no 's i~nif ~c~,nl c~;re'latio~ 'between
p r i n c i pal s ,' adminis tration- ' Leve I ,an d
principals' -knowledg e ·,o f t h e i r l ega l '. rights
,a nd re.sponsibilities . \ '. I . ' ," _
HOS: ' The re ' is~ no , significant "correlation be tween
p rincipals' school [e Lae . (defined by
en ro lment o f students ) . an d pr incipals '
know ledge, o f thei r 11e g a l , rights and
~esponslbi~ities . ' " \ . ' .
H06 ': There is no s igni f icant ~ correlation ,between
principals' teaching c~rtificate leve l and
principals' knowledge of .their l ega l rigl)ts
~and responsibili'ties. 1 ;
\
. /
-...' -
·v " Si~nff;icance of !t h e Study
It i s hoped that; t h e reeinea " of. this s tudy will help
• I · _ . . ' . .
cla'd~y the 'cu r r ent:;.-sta~us regilr~iry~ t !:e legal , rights an d
~esponsibilities of p,r·in~ iP~I~ . . ~Y. pa rtic1pating i n .a
survey- sucp as t his, princip~IB wi ll· becene aware of t he ir
l evel of ~oWle~~e an~ be ' pr~ni~t9d. . to tak~ eeepe t o '"
educat'e e heneefvee" I n" the ~raas t h'a t . a re lacking .
rUt'thermore, tht ' Depar~~ent of Education, should tind the
"/
!
information valuolble when revisions are made to nJ..g
Schools Act (1970) . . , .
This stUd; ShO~ld also be uJ!Ul to the DepartmenAf
. . . .,
Educational . Administration at Memorial UJiiversity of
. ..
Newfoundland in evaluating its Educational Administrat ion
._" 1< - . • : ._. _," •
p:r;ograin. School boards should find. the results beneficial
. . . . " I • .
in developing ,!n-serv,i.ce programs .f~r P7incip~ls. I~ .
, addition, an~'~ncr~b.sed ·aware.nesG af.the:l,r ,.legal "rights' and
'... ~oesponsibliities will help make ' principals. ,t h emse l v e s
bette~ equipped tQ per,form their ~a:dershi~ rolEl
education .
VI. Lill)itatiODs of the' Study
There are ' Ii number o~ iimitations 'o f th~ present
stl!dy . While "a'plan was devel;'~ed fa';; , thEl !admi~istration"
_. . . ' \' .i -
o~ the questionnaire, informal ,d i s c;:u f s i ons of ~ .!-he
iris. trument and other fac~ors ma.y "" .alfEl.ted :!te re~\lts
of a knowledge-based survey -of the typ used in this '
. . ' . . . ,. \
study. . ' ~ . . ~ - . •r ' ,.
Another limitatic:'n may re·sult · fro!" the fact that sese
- .. . . / . . .
prin~iPal. s may .ha~e be,en .i~timida~ed by t. hI qu.estiOn.n~ir.e .
They . may . have felt forced to 'reply to l'Ila t ers about ,wh i c h
they ' had little knOW~edge o!md ' to W~i~h ~h~y h~d "g i v e n
. , . - ' ' . : "
litt~e " thOU9~~.• '·. : Ins~ead . .~f: om,i;.tin . , "" . _~~st~ on
altoget~e~. , they .may have an:awered"in a . ,r~ndom.manner ' so
as n~t to ap~ear uni~forned,.~'r.'"they maY}b;'~~e 'st~~ture '
. . . ~ .
I
; .
The fo l lowing a;e aCkno~ledged a,s ' d-~f1imitations in
-c.,
and c hoice of po:ssibl e an SW8VS provided in t~e ' quest ~on ,
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(
have be en s t eere d ' i nto t h ink i ng a l o n g particul~r chan nels
not 'df ' t heir ;P~: .C~Osing ~
A l thOU9hl~') p ilot . "tUdy was conduct!3.r~ ~nd" ', t he
instrument r e v i s ed where weaknesses were i ndica ted, there '
'i.' / •
was still the possibility of ambi gu ity and, vagueness .
\ '"'Th e cate~orization .lot question s tro~' the i ns t r umen t
into each,' ma j or ' a rea, of l aw f~r - the ~subtests· was not
ah/~Ys c l e.a r an d deci~ive.. ~ome- or the .. Lee a e . c ould
pouibly ' - ~it into s'evaial " ma j"or areaS · • ." ~Ch601laW~
Th;erefore" the ', r e sul t s . "t:,or ~ome afthe sUb~,ests c'Quld
change slightly ; depend Lnq- en whi ch orsubtest the
questions ,we r e placed .
'" • !~
~
. VII . Delimitations of ,the Study
this stUdy :
,i
1. An effort : ~as been made 't o p resent a d e s cr i p,t i ve .",,~lj
analysis of the findings rather than a causal re laiions hip
b~tween the findings an~ th~' various "v'ariab l es ' e~~ined . ..
" . -» I '.
2 . The stUdy eva lpated principa ls ' knowledge' ot 0l1ly
• . " ,"" . ' ' ... >~ '
selected 'ar e a s 'of sch.o0l l aw.
. Jot:
VIII . Org a n izatio n of Thesis
11
Chapter I I c.ont~ins a re view of the literature wi t h
. , - ,
definitions' _of ~everal tens which ~C!y a~d t he reader in
..' . . . '
- Act1.0n: '· . A proceeding t aken in 8.:cpur t of i a w. /.
BJ:'each ~ A breaking; 6.1the r the" ltwa .sion. Of :",a , . ri~ht "
Incl J d ed areregard. to the principal and - the law.
's~lllmat' i es of th.e, ti~di~gs of s~veral related s t udies
CO;ducted" in the ·united states . "
TCha~~er ,I II oJ~l'ines the res~ar~h deS~gnl . inCIUding. _
SU.~h\ ' "t h i n gs .a e the; methodOl~gy ,o f the s~udX" the
development of the instro.m~nt . the - sample , the c ol lect i on
. ' . " - ". . ...
of da~a , and the analysis of date .
,Ch"Qp t e r - I V presents , the finding s a cc o rd i ng t o~
purposes - o f the ,s t Udy. oJ The -f i na l chapter of th~ th~Si5,
Chapter V , s umma r ize s .ti he 's t Udy and_ ' o f f er~ some
s uggestions that ma y be helpful for p;t'i nc i pal s , -schoo l
boards , ' a nd the Departm~nt of Educ~tion as t hey fa ce ~he
challenge l\ of the future .
or thQ violll~ion of oil ,dut y .
unders~llnding ' the report .
• IX : Definition of Terms
" , .f , .
A rUd!1llen~ary .kn owl e dge 'of certain l ega l concepts a nd
,t e n s i~ nec_es s a'Pt in .e di~cussion of ,this nature,a~(~ell
a s for ' turth~r · exploration of thE!" t opic" Included ' are
12
A ..body o f ' law crea~ed by jUdicialcaee law:
· ·i,...·- .'--.- .....
. \
',.
d iscussions , as d istinquished t r om the ca'-se h ist orically .
cceeen law: II "'judge -made" r a the r than "leqislat i ve -
"ltlad e n/ l aw., Th e ·body . of l aw whlch has develol?ed . f rom
judicial deci~ ions based on ., c~stODlS and p r e csd e nts, a s
dist i nct from laws e nacted by l eg i slatures and vritten i n
I .
stat utes and codes •
. ' I ' . ......
CO~ib~.tory , Neq Hgenee.: . "" . .deqre.~ . to . Whiih.
pa r .t ic1pati9n o f the, -p l ai nt itf . ~as voluntary , . his
, awa r£;ness . o f ~hllit · da z:.qer , ap d' the . e xtent , to ""hi eh he
\ ' contribute~ ' t o '. his 'pwn injury, This freqUentlY ' -depend~
upo n t he eqe , .ent a ( a nd PhYsic.l ·....t~rity Of ;' t'J'
pla i ntiff. a nd t he ex tent t~ wh1.ch proper -i ns t ru c t i on ha J
. " • . I·
been provided . " , . '
. .~~. OlD: Unwritten law ·e s t a blis h ed by long' u~age.. I:
De
t
sion: The . conclu~ion or j udqtllent o f t he co ur t ,
as opp~ e d :0 t~e reason l~~ o f . t he court ~n Its ·bp i nf on'. I,
Defendant : The pe r s on aqa inst whom· an action is
~rou9ht or ' an indict'Dl~nf foun~· :
Due p eeceee of law : Law 1n the ' r e qUl ar •co urse of
admi nistration t h r oug h co u r ts of justic~, . , a~cord i~g t o
' t t)o's e rul e s ' and torms which have be en established for ~he .
pr ot ection o f private rights~
.. "
, Gros~ Neqllge~ce : Such want of caxe ; as not even .
i na t tentive an d. thougt)tless people are guilty of wi t h
. .
. respect to t heir own property .
.....
.,
\ .
, "",
I n loco pare ntis :
' :,"'" .
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Means ,i~ , t he plac e ot , a pa r e nt,
t he cc ee cn law author~ty of a princ i pal o r t eacher .
Law: A rule at ac tion t o whi c h people are ob ligated
t o e enre ea. cThe s t a t utes are called ~e writ t e n law, as
opp? Sed t ? ' the , ~nwritt8n l a w f oun de d o n pre c ede nts and
cust oms .
Leqlll Duty : This r e fe r s eithe r t o a spe c ific
/
s tatut o%)' r.e qui r.elllent , or the common l a w du t y o f c are .
which va r i e s ' a ccord i ng to circum~tances, but - must ~lways
be that which ~ "re asonable a~~ prude nt m.an" would ~rovide
in .s i mi i a r clrcums1tan~gs . ~ . .,
Negllgs!'Ice :' Want '. at c a r e. Fou r ~~ment~ must be .
•, • I . ' •
• 'pr e s e.nt t o co~tribute . t~ n.eg ligen c e : ~~som~_b~_d~ •.:"~~ , . _-----=----::..;
be ve had ' a 'dut y . t o e xerefee -r ee e c nebr e . car~' t oward t~e
inj~red " par t y , ( 2) sOm~bodY ' mus t ha ve breached t hat : ca~~
of d~tY ..bY ,~a il i ng , to _e~er~_ise r:aso~.~b1e c_~re . 1(3 ) t h i s ,'
fai lur e t~ eX!lr cis8 reotson"#}e . c a re mus t have been the ..
p r ox 11llate caus e o f t he inj~rY - that eeuee'; but fo r which
~her~ .\I~u.id have. ~een n o inju~. 'a nd (4) t here ' mus t have
been dama~e ' or i njury t o t he ~rso~ , . p~~pertY " reput~tion ,
or r i ght s 'o f a no t her .
NeWf~undland : Re f e rs t o the Provin~e o f · Ne·W fou~d.l a nd
. " ,
i ncl~d~j,g the Island ' port:1on a s wel,l as ~~r~dor .
" Plalntitt : Any .court .cas e c on cern i ng ' the i s.s u e o f
, 1b,bil it~ involve~ an i n j ur e d part.y cal.i ed t he Pla1nti ~f .
. :~
,-
Prec ede nts: Pr eviou s discussions of t he court , which
should always be fo llowed in sim ilar cases by courts of
c o-ordinate or l owe r a ut hority . Fortna of procedure whi~h "-
have been sanct ioJ1ed by the courts , or l ong, usage, an d are
therefore to be f o llowed.
Principal:
(
The i nd i vidual solely responsible fo r
adrnin1. strativ.e a nd , sup~rvisory l eade~ship i n a school
or gan i za t i on. HeJ~he i s t~e pers on r e s pons i bl e f or
c a r r y i ng out ~he duties of ' a principal as s tat"d i n Ills.
Schools Act (1970) I and in school' board by-laws and pol..icy .
r e gul a t i ons . A
Resp~ndent superior: . Means "let the respondent
, ' . .
s upe rior :be respo?sible"·; . th~ .re sP'ons~bil i ty ·o.f , a master
fo r ::--the ' negH.ge nt . ~cts ' of hi s s ervan t . Vi ca rious
res~cmsibility for example, w~uld be where ~. piincipalwas,..
f ound"' liable f~r the ' ac~ions of a teacher p~rform~d i n th~
l i ne of duty.
Right: A 'Well-founded c la.'im, · ' t h e · c orre'l a t i ve of
obligation .
Simple Negligence : Tha t which · is neithe r ' gross nor
wanton but mere ly a .f a ilu r e t o exerci~e ord inary care.
Statute: A l aw c;reated by the legislativ~' body qf
province , state or' c,ountry.
Tort : A civi'l wrong 'done by one pe r-se n t o another . ·
F~r, an .e c t; to ,be a tort there must be ( l) a legal duty
owed " h~--on~ pet:son t o a no t her, (2) a breach of t ,hat du ty,
an d " (3 ) harm done as a direct resu l t o f . the action .
,
.:"-'," , :. " '. ~ . . . ~;'.
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Viola~ion : An act contrary to another 's ri ght -,
cOmlllit ted with force .
Wrong : The intringement ot a right .
.' .;.;"
CHAPTER II '
REVI EW OF RELATED LI TERATURE AND RES EARCH
The ;"cent ral , p urpoee of this s t udy is to exa mi ne
pr incipals ' kno ""ledge , of t h e ir l egal rights and
respon;;ibili~ies . This Chapter r evf ev e rela ted lit~~atu re
, co ncer ning: (l) the nature and source s of schoo l la"".
. . '.
(2 ) the l a "" r e l at i ng to th~ principal an d s ,choo l b oa r d s ,
(3) t he 'l aw r elating to ' t he principal a nd eeecnere , ( 4 )
the l aw r elating to ' the principal 'lInd at.ude r rts , (5 ) the
. Lew r~lating t o the prin(:ip~;l .and ,tort liabi~ itY. a nd , :( 6 )
- . - -.~ t h e l a w ' r e H ting e e . t h e prin eip~l a n d' o t h er
. . responsibi lr;ies. , The "Cha p t er a~so e nde llvours ' t o
_ _ " . 0
summar ize the find i ngs o f res e a r ch ers i n t h i s a r ea . It
should be not.ed though t!lat very ~e"" s t ud i e s on t h i s t opiC
h a ve been done in Ca n ad a and "f0,r e especia l ly , i n '
Newfoundland. However , a number have een completed in
o i
the united s t a t es a nd e lsewhe re.
I ~ The NAtur e and Sou r ces o f Law \
~ ' !T~is section. , d,e fi ne s, l aw an d the l egal ' pfo~ ~ s s . ' re
al s o explore s t he many s ources o f l aw An~ o ut'l i ne s t he i r
.. . ...... . I
re lationship. t o , ed uc ation an,lJ, i n etfect , thei r impa ct on
the prinCiPal~ " rights and resPo~s.i~iliti~S l i n de rting
wi th students , teacher s and schoo l boards. I
0 0'
" ,.:iJ
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The l egisla tiv e , 'admi n~ st rative, a~d.sophist i cated .
jU d icia i branc h e s of gove r nme n t each - "-ha 's ' sep arate
. . \ .. '
funot.ions i n theory . I n practice an d real i ty, h owe ve r "
th~re ' ~ s 'co n . ,t de r a p l e (lfierlap . ' . Th e o ret i cally , t he
_ 1.eg~ sl atur.lil make the la~ , Whil e admin i strat o r s andrjudge s
, .: .!
I.aw ,an d the JAma 1 Pr ocess
A prerequisite to the xnc....l e d g e tln d an under6ta~dln9
/: .the l a w governing e ducat ion' is a kn owledge a nd a n
un d e r s t a,rjd lng of t he l aw its el ( , the leg al p r oces s , and
t he sou rce s o f " l aw . We bste r' s Di ct i o n a r y defines l a w as
(1) a ll t h E; r u les ot condu c t established and e nfor ced b y
t he a u t ho r h,tr . l egislation , or custom o f a given
commun i ty , s tat R, or ot~er g r ou p 1 (2 ) a ny o ne o f su c h
rU l e s : Ge ne ra lly', mos t peopl,~' t hink the law i s a clear ,ly
' wr i t t e n setoof ' "r u l e s . However , s uch i s no t 't h e case. - In
fa~t . j u st the oppo site may e e " mer/!!. I1c~urate assessment .
Th e r e ' is . a l a [g8 e l em ent o f opln i on·«n4 interpretation .i n
r a w. Fu r thermo re , l~ws '~re not .un i ve r s a l o r '·unc n'anq i ng . :
" . . . . - ...
I n :;;t e a d ,- ·' t h ey re elect , t he" morals and val ues of ~ soc~ety
and ~ re d ete rmined 'b y the . c u l t u re o f t hat s o c i e ty.
. a e e e c ee c u l tura l val u es ch a n g e over t i me, l ,llwS c h a n ge a s a
r esu lt o f l egal decisions o r amel"!d1?ent;; t o s eeeo e e s, " An
e x a mp l e of tbi ~ ..\~h ~nge i s pe c ce I ved in ' t he -c~rrent •
J unwill i ngne s s i n s ome s chool j uri sd i ct i on s t o t ol e r a t e~ . " . ..
c o r p o r a l punish me nt i n \schools.
"
. Th e makin g a~d,~forc ing o f l aw s ' in ~ society bec.omes
mo re s o p h i s t i cateiias socie t y i tseltbecomes . ' mor e
,,I' 18
i nterp ret a nd a p p l y thos~ laws . Howe ver , in real ity, a ll
. t h r e e nrencnes .ma ke laws in di fteren~ way,s (H.{Kay,' ' ~? 8 4 :
2) ~ T o r e x a mp le, liChoo l board s , which are . admi n i .st r a t i v e
bo d Le e , s~t p o licie s a n d r e gulat ions th.at . h ave e - d i r ect
i mp act Qn the schoo l envl r on mEj,nt. Admini stering the law ,
a c c;ordin9 t o McKa y , i s the task o f a comple x . bureaucracy - .-
t hat i nc lude;; p rovinci"al departments of edu cation h eaded
by a mi nis t e ,: , . l ,oc al ' schOOl , b o a r ds , a n d ' t~acher
associations .
The role ', of t l'ie courts' in - thi~ PJ.8z e of 1 8981
procedure is of~en uncle~r a n d c omplica ted . Howe v e r . we
do . kn ow tha t -Courts "a r e _ u sed as . vehicles f o r . e n fci rcing
. . .
r i 9'!tts or pun i shi ng 'c r i m.i n a l _wr on g s . Pa J;"ents , ' , _ te~ che~'s
' a nd s tudents can turn . t o the c ourt s when t h ey t e el they
t hi s recourse to the t:ourts ha s i ncreas e d d ramatica l ly
over the~st d e c ade ' a nd wil l ll robably contin~e . to
Lnc're e ee , Issues of censorshtp, free ' s peech, academic
freedom, locker eearcnec ; and e quality c l a i ms are examP.l~S
o f ' t h e ci~\e~ bro~9ht eereee t he Un i t e d S,tat~s ' co urts :
So me o~ t h e s e issue s have be e n ~u9ht before the Ca nadia n
c ou rts s i,nce the enactme~t' ~ t h e~ 1,n .1982.
Sources of ' Law
. LaW~
include~
may h a v e ma ny . d iffe r ent ' sources . These may
( 1.) t "he wr itten con~t'itution, (2 ) st~tutt~
- " , ',' .'...., .: ' ~" , " .~. ~ ', ' -. " -
,.
"
. othe; legislation ,. (:1) case law or precedent, (4) cus t oms
and cenverrt Icne , and (5) acad~mic and scholll,r l y writ ings.
In a democracy , a constitution is the ultimate source
of l eg a l power.· A co nstitut ion is aiso a r eflection of .
t he values ~f a ' particular . society . The C'onstitution of
Canada , can only be changed or amended i n accordance ....ith
the form~a accepted by \the ~ederal Government an d nine
. provinces in NOVembE!r , 1981-
As noted ' in Chapter , I, .t l'ie~e are -e eve ee r " c ompone nts
of . t he Canadian , c.onst ~-tut ion ~hich have ' a ' d ii'~ct' be aring'
on education in Canada . ,The .f i r s t of these is the~
' Nor t h .Amer ica' Act : '0-t 186-7. ( ~ow. ,know~ ~; The ,c;oD §t itUt·i~~· ·
' l..£t , '18 67 ) . , whi~jclea~ly . s tates in .·,s e c tion s a . t h a t
education f s ' , a pr~vincial resp'onsibil ~tY . ~~e sect~~n
reads ; in part, ' that "In,. a nd for each ~, prov i.nce , • the
l~gisla~ure ma,Y excI)lsivel~ '- make la:ws in relat~on t o'
education" . The Section ajso · pr.ovid~S pro~ection for .
de nominational schools . '\.'
T~e ~rovision of t he- cbns~ {tu~ion , which eppjLee t o
. . '.
edu{:a~ion, in' Newfouridl'~d is Term l7 'of t he Terms of Ilnioo
of Newfou nd land with Clma da 1949 '. The Term state s that :
In l i eu ' o~ , s ect i o n 93 of the ·Br i t i s h'. North
AmeriGO Ad . , ,1867 , ", the following .t e rms ,s ha ll
a p p ly Ln ' r e,s pe !=t of ' t h e Province o f
:=~:'~:i~~l~~~~Orit:h:o ' ~:i~~i:=~~.in ~:~;iio~a~~
.e duca t i on,' bu t t hG legislature ' wil l not . have
au th,ority to make laws ' p r e j uddcia l1y affecting
any " right . or .. privilege., with respect. to
denomi nationa l " schools . ". common (ama lgamated)
. schools , or ' de nomi nationa l '. co lleges, that -any
c l ass ,or class8s of-. persons ' have , by .l aw in
Newf oundl and at the time 'o f union .
Th::o ughout the years , the a bsence of
. g u a r ,a n t ees of individual . , r i ght 'll and
criticized by many . Canadians. Consequently ,
Bill Qf Right;s was appr-oved by Parliament in 1960. Th'e
!till guaranteed fundamenta l liberties to a ll Can2l,dia ns;
, ,,. .
including the freldpm of speech, o f re1iqio~, o'f the
pr-es a , , a~d t he right of assembly .
This, canad.ian Bi ll ' of Ri ghts, un like the ~ .
. - , .
, .s t a t e s Bill Qf Rights, was no t . a n amendme.nt to the
,const i tut i Qn ~· Its -lack of c on s t i t u t i on a l status
c~ntribu~ed , t~ , th~ itiild i~r~et~_tion of . i t s ·' pr ovis i ons .
The H1ll CQuld 'have been ;epealed by pa~i~'ame~t"; 'a 1'thou~h
t;his did net; happen : , co nsequently, many cen ec rene ";e1t:
that a ne w bill , ~f rights which . ~as entrenched in the
Cons titut i on ~as ne cessary t o ,pr ot e c t the' right s ' a"n~
liberties o f individual .Ca n ad i a ns .
o~ April 17 , 1 9 8 2 , the Canadian Constitution 'Act ,
1982, i~cludin9 the c harter ' ot Ri ghts . ~nd Freedoms , was
' procl aimed~ Und~r t he~ rfghts are , classified
ac~ording to the fo .11Qw1l'g categodes : .
(1) fundamental freed'oms,
;.'
:\" ', / :"
(2) democratic rigt).ts , . ·
~. ('3) mobility rights ,
(4) l e ga l rights ,-
( ~i- equality 'r i ght s ,
(6) off icial laii'g'ua ges
educat iona l rights .
' .
'--,
and mi nority language
21, . .
Although the~_ ,i t s e lf has no . specific sections .
which de~l with e~~~.;.!(:In qe~erally. there are _provision~,
partlcU!!;t:ly---tfiose relating to fundamental freedoms ,
equa lit y , due ' pr oc es s , and hnguage rights , which will be
u sed a s the basis ' for -l i t i ga t i o n -t n education •
. Tern~1n9109Y . used throughout the~, such ' as " every
. pSJ;:son", "any person" ~ b nd «everyene» c an app i y t o
s tudents as well a s adUl~s , ' thus granting to th,:"m rights
and frespoms . sP~ciffcally" Section .~ . i 5 qua r~ntees
to educational governance in general, an d ,stud,ent rights
equal 'ity of , ~11 'be f or e and und~r the l aw without "
. . .
di!criminat.i~n, based ; . ,f or . example " on age . section 2 ,
how the jUdicia'ry wi~l inte~ret · the~ with r egard .\
in particular, there is consensus that. .t.he cour t s are
~nteri~9 Oi nt ? ~'period of complex '~nd difficult deci s'ion- .
making. where they will have e . unique opportunity to
'.,
sig":ificantly influence ' educational policy and practice In
t h e c ont e xt of Canada's new " rights reality" ,
Federal and provincial s tatutes are a lso 'll source of
· school, l a w. The crimina l Code o f Canada, which allows
teach ers the r i ght t o e.dmlnister corporal punishment on
t heir charges t~ the degree determined by the law, is a n
· ~~~mple of f e de r a l s t a t ut ory ~egislatlon. · Pr ovinc.ial
legislation, however, i~ much more pervasive in education .
. ( \ . The primary piece of provincial l eg is l a:tion govern ing
~ducatiC:n in"Ne....foundl~nd is ' Th e Sch go ] § Act . Passed In
1970 -and subject to va r-Ious . amendments since t hat - -t "imel
, .
this ' &<..t. . provides t he ' l ega l"' "f oundation' for ,t he .ed l.1Ca tion
sy stem . C?f the whole :.Pr ov l nc e . However, · , th ~S is not .th"e -
· on ly .l e g i s l a t i on , a ffecting ' e ducation and "e ducationa l
personn:r in the provin~'" The Newfoundland Tea~~~rs '
. . . .
Association " ( 4 body constituted by The Newfoundland
. It- . .
Teachers ' AssociationAgt t (1957 a nd 1970» ) has negotiated.
a Collectiv'e AgreemEmt - with achook boards an d the
Government of Ne~foundland an d ~brador . This' ag reement,
a lthough not
written law.
act o f t he l eg islatu~e , may be con sidered
Section .12 of The Scho ols Act , (19 70) allows boards
the 'right to make , ~egally binding rule s and regulations,
SUbj ect t~ the 'a/ pr ova l of t h e · ':H n i s t e r. . .
Th:0ugh such regulati~ns may -.be difficult to locate,
th~y are still an ~mp~~tant s our c e o f . l l!,w. . Regulations
and rules ' c a n take the form , ot. orders -~n-council , tull
"regulat.lons ,
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e cnc o j, . board , 'by - l aws . However, the s e
.'
of laws assign Qpe c ! r ied ~uties
rules may not a l l have the s ame legal force . Their legal .
e nfo rceability i s der ive d from the origin~l statute t hat-
aut hor i zed r u le-ma king (Mackay, ; 1984 : 4). In ot he r words ,
rs ome rules can be enfor~ed in the ~ourts; oth~rs a re only
guidelines wi t h no :, real l eg al i mpact .
J Udges set p,re cedents .i n their rulings . They ma~e
law s by apply!ng and . ,deve~otling comm~n l aw" con cepts rn~ : ., :. >
interpreUng etat~tee . The British ~ommO~La~.WhiCh~'i
evolved. ov e r centuries, . i s an important s ou r ce of :).aw. .... " .,',',
• - ' I J . ' , ' ,
. BaSi cally, this c ommon la~ .:is. a~ ,: accumulati ~n . O~J,UdiCia.t,
rulil\g's , ove r time. Once j Udge s Je s t ablis h a l ega l rill e , it
is bind ing in lower courts . Ho~ever,. ~lnding d~c'i s'ions
a re sometimes evaded be oau se the f acts of . a c ase are nev e r
exact l y th~ s~me ' a s t he cese 'u nde r c onsideration .
I n su mma r y , i t ' sh ou l d be",stat ed that t he~
Ri ghts ' OOd Freed oms is a ve ry important part of . t he
writ t e n , l~w Cif Canada , with ~aj or_ implicati ons f or
edu ca tion • . Federal statutes , s u ch a s ' the Crimi nal . Code of '
• • .' . . 1, . '
~ a nd the Y~ng Offe nders Act . a lso ha ve ' lmplicatlons,
,a sr: as ' provincial s tatutes ; includi~g The SCh~Q!. Act .
In ad d i t ion ,- c ommon law, deveLeped from precedent . cases , '
. ' . . "
cust oml:t, us age , con vention, a nd jUdges' explaqations of
. . ... .
wr i t t e n lawr influences .' education . . Fina lly, ' t he r e a re .,
s ohool boar~ by":l aws, :policies ~ ' and regUlat ions . All· of
' ~ .
these
or'~- ,.
2.
t o principals in their dealinqs with stUdents, t ea ch e r s
and s ch oo l bo ard s " ~
I r . The Law Relating to the principal
and School Boards .
Pri nc ipals' Emp l oyme nt
Se ction 12 (c ) .of The Sch oo ls Act states that ev er y
. . '
s choo l 'b o a r d shall "6ubj~ct to -t h is Act~,' appoint and
d i s mi s s . t e a..c he r S""1md giv e pr~mpt ootics to t 1)e min i~te r at
every appointme nt ,. every breach of , ~ontract by a t e a ch e r
. . J " -, , ' - :. ' , -
~nd c.t eve r y vacancy from 'wh a t ev e r .c a us e arisi~g" . Thif_
appli'es to pers ons ._wh o. a re ' emp,loye d as principal s since
s ect.Ion 2( ff) ~efines , . llt_~acher ll -a s foll ows :
"teacher" means a pers on .hol d i ng a ce r ti f icate
o f gra de as defined ' by:.,; pa r agraph (f) of t hi s
~~;~i~nb:t :~~s i~otdi~~~d;oa ~~~le~di~t:~;~~~n~~
an Ass istant Di s tri c t S\lpe r i nt e nde nt .
Paragra ph (f) ':s t a t e s . t ha t :
, llce rtificate of grade" i ncludes a lidmce t o
e e een . i~sued under the authority ,at . IWl
Educ a tion (Teacher Trainingl Act , 1963 , ' the l&.t /
No. 24 of ,19 15 3 or The ' Eduga t l on (Teach~r
Tr ainilig) Act. °
Co llective Agree ment .
. -
'Th e . em~lcyment , of principals by SChool : boards i s. a lso
Subsect ion 6 .05 -s t a t e s that :
Where qua1itications and su i t a b il i t y ot -'
applicants are campa,rable , _p r e f e r e n c e ,1n
appointment' . ~o! ' teachers to , positions . ot
. a d mi n i s t ra t ive l respondbil,ity within t he
bargainJ.ng unit _sh all be g iven to those who ha ve
entered ' i nt o continuing-contract with a ny school
boa rd' in the provinc~ . '
/
/ . covered i n Arti~le 6 of the lI.N..:IT:..AO""'=LL<=~-""UJ"""' '''
l
\
It is . ev i dent , therefore,
2 ~
that .school boards have the
legal . re-sponsibility ~or selecting and ~iring e lementary
and secondary teachers as well as -pr i nc i pa l s · a nd other
persomieL This responsibility for ~mploy i ng teachers i s
. dele'gated to boards --by provincial .s t a t ujies ,· and courts
usuo'r ~upport the stott'ng functions of s cnocj, bo ards.
Duties Qf the ',Principi!!l
JAs -indicated earlie~. the Department o( Educat i on and
school boardsrecel:ve their legal .s t a t u s" -from legislation
as well as ' common l aw. ~~incip~ls r eceive th,eir- ~~ga l
status from the sam,:, sources,. as well as from school "bce r-d
by -laws . The Schools Act imposes upolCschool boards the
- / - . ' -
legal - duty to .oper a te and maintain safe and healthy
schools within their district . This mandate i s further
del~gat~d to ;pri~ci.palS who are appointed by a parti~~lar
sch~ol board . The duties assigned to principals by ' ~
Schools ec e: cover a ll areas of school organization and
- . . . I
management . Under s~ch an umbrella, ' principals ' are
responsib}:.-e fO ,t eoordinat;.ing staff performance and input .
superviBi~g curriculum im~lementatio~,1 and . reporting to
parents .' and . se.ho'al ,boar d perecnn er on various i s sues
relatin9 .to 't~e school env.-ironment. APpe~diX .~ prov~des ,a
de 'tailed . listing of , the duties a~signed
accord~ng to.The SChOOI~ Act .
in' :a dd i tion to ,t he - r~sponsibilitiei
. :bove , ' . The ~9b~. Ap t ..also stl?ui~tes .
~ '
~ .
2.
must - 'accept responsibility for" the supervision of
teachinq : tlmetabli'ng '; exallli~-ations and prolltotions:
methods and go8neral dis~lpline pursued by a~i teachers . in I
all .classes ; a rranging fO~ the r.8 gUlar supervision Of ) ,
pupils' on the p remises of their- school ; and arranging fOr )
regular fire, drills i n their s cncca , . I
"Aga i n, the princ ipal ' may ' ~e c a ll,B.d u~o~ to d.~liver t~:
t he " Mlnlst.er (o~ h .ls/her . designate) • the a p pr o p r lat:e'
s upe r int e nde nt ' an~'~ e.t.y ',other '.pe.rsonupon. written ordeY ot,
ttlat s u perint e n de nt , any s c hool r egis t e r and ,s c h oo l
r e c Or ds. .. He / she must also .furni ~ 11. a~y informatio~ Whic~ "
• , -.," _ . . . . I.
it may be in - hl s /he :t. pow er t o g,lva r ega r d ing anyt h i ng _
co~n_cted wi~h . th_ operation o f t h e s c hool o r i n ~ny way;_
a ff e cting it~ intere st!'i o~ 5 o ndit i onso
. Scho ol b oard by-laws~-may f u r t he r state ",;sp e c i f i c
d uties ~hich principals " . :JiIus~ perform. It is - t hese
f orma l ly j ,itten r.e9Ula~tons , a l o n g wi t h primary
~~gis.lation, wh i c h ,c on s t i t u t e the legal framework within '
~~lch princip~ls must ope~ate .
p ri nci pa l Ey aluation
Wh i l e most s c h o o l bo ards i n NeWfou ndl a nd ha ve ,rritten
polic ies ':.::egard ing - . te~~h !!lr e~aluation, fe~' ha ve de v elop ed
' lliue h . po J.l cie s regarding the evalua~ioJ:'l 0'£ principa~s :~ An
~xamini/!ltion ,Of ~.t~~ evaluatton , in~tru~ents used......by se~ertl.l
Newfoundland scho o l boards ' reveal's that emphasis is placed -
a number of va~ia'bles which represent ~s'sllilntial
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pecrcrmence criteria tor effective adrnlni&t.ration. .m e y
include planning for and. utilizing :
1. GO?~ organizational techniques ,
2 . Proper plant lllanage~~nt techni~es;
3. Realistic budgeting practices.
4. TeChniques 1?-hat lead to e ffect,ive pers onn el
relationships.
5 . Techniques that promote effect,i ve ins.tructi,:m
and curr iculum dev-elopment.
6. . ProcedUrl1s that lead to 'c ont i nua l pe rsonal .....
prOfessiona'l characteristies.
7. Techniques that lead to e f fect i ve . s t uden t
relat!~ns .
8 . Te.;;hniques .t ha t l e ad t o. e ffective sch~ol­
community relations.
So~e of the 'a s s i s t ant s upe rint en de nts interviewed
d~ring thi s stu~y .s ug ges t ed ~hat ' ", . .~he p roces s o f ,
eValuat.ing prin~ipalS they considered s t a ff co mmen ts; the
phy sic!'l well-be~ng of the plant ; . pr i ncipa l s ' rapport wi t h
teachers, ". students, s u ppo r t ive . staff, and pa rents ; and
conferences with principals. All information collec t e d is
. docutllent;ed and signed by ' both the pr i nc ipal and the
ev aluator . . ,
The length ?,f . tim.e which: aneval\l'ation may Lnvol ve
depends on wheth..9r the principal i s on ; ptobati on or
tenured. If t he princ'ipal Ls ? n probat ion , t he evatuetacn
' ,'. " , '
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wi l l r e qu ire a dec i sion i n t wo years . However , if the
p rJ,.ncipal i s tenured, it may va ry troll o ne t o _t hr e e yea r s ;'
Terninat i on 9f PrincipAls ' COnt n s ts tor l yst Cayse on d
~
The term i nation of t e a cher co ntracts t or j ust cause ,
wi ll be disCUssed later . in this Chapter . The gU ~de line's
gover ning such t erminations also a pp ly to princip~ ls .
with regard , to r e'd unda nc y, there has been !In
arbitration · d 'i!c i.si~n . i n NeWfoundl a nd ' .dea l i ng with t h e
, t e r mi n a t i o n . of a vice -princ ipa l ' s con trac t du e t o , '
declin i ng' :e nro lment w~~ch s hould be d iscussed . I n~
.: The Avalon -'Co~S o lt d ", tgd SchOol BoArd ( 1985 ) , M~Yo argued ,
t hat .vh e n ' h is v ice-princip~ l ' s posit ion became redlfn~ant,
. he was r eas s i g ned t o a nonadlll-j, istra~.lve positi~n with -n c
atterl~t made t o apply ' the prevts tcne o f Ar t -lele 9 of the
c ollect iye Agrenen t. . This would llIea n .a reassignment to a
com pa r abl e ' p os i tion based on s e ni or i ty in t he fo11ovi09
order t.~ priority , c Ollmunit y , 5~hOOl s ystem, ~nd SChoo l,
districot . Severa l vacant administ r a t ive pos i tions e xi s t e d
in . t lie ,scholll. l district at t h e t i me', The Arbitr ation Board
'\ . . ' ,
mainta ined tha..t ' t he Coll ec t iv e Agrtemcnt i s 5ilen~ on t h e
re~irement t o\ \ a s Sign a ' vice- prlnCi Pai . ~o . a p ositio n
wh i c h h a comparabl\~ a~minifrative/teaching dutt~s sh ou ld
his/her p s i t i on become redunda~t , He nc e , t he provis~ on s
ou tl i ned i .Article 9 ~o. not s~m to app ly to, positions of
adm~nis"tra I ve r esponsibi lity ,
2.
III. Th e I.av Rel a ting t o t he Principal
o nd Tea c hers
Although p:r::incipa ls a ~~ r e spons i ble for e nsuring that
t h e quality of education prov id ed by t he staf f of their
school is ac cep;table by their school boards a nd the pUbiic
t h ey serve, they have no l e gal rol e ' i n the hiring of staff
pej:'sonnel.- - I t is left t o individua l school b oards to
dec i de "t he e xten t o f i nvolvement of principals in t his
dec ision-ma)dng pr oc ess . Thus,' t he rol e of principals in a-
t hi s a rea varies from boe r-d to board .
The p r i ncipal and Staffin g
princ ipals f a ce' several lega l ~ilemmas i n regard t o
s taffing a achcc L, One dilemma centres around the
recruiting of t ea ch e r s . Legall~ . t he school board has the
a uthority to h.fre 's c hoo l personnel, but the screening a.nti
i nte rv i ewi ng o f t he tea ch ers is r a r e l y done by t h e board.
'rneee r esponsibilit ies a re often' de l egated to . the
s upe r intendent, pe r so nne l otficer s. and principals of
those schools which have teacher vacancies . Howe~er , the
pri}lCi pal , _ t.h ou qh invo lved ~ n the · screening and
in~erv:iewing of cand idates, -n a y hav e lit tle to say about
which _~ersons .e r-e . h i re'd f~r te ach in~ po~ions .
. Consistent ' "'i t h the ma nda tes of the school boa r d , I.hg
$chools . Act , I , and th'e Collective Agreement, h i ri ng '
dec iii ions a re ma de by . t h e sch ool board and the
,superintendent . Kimbrough and Nu nnery ( 1976 : i78 - 179 )
".
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s ug ge s t t hat school o'fficials such as pJlncipal~ should
have a voice in t~iring pr,ocess . They contend that
p r i ncipa l s are i n ~Oltle..\lhat of a paradoxical position: that
is , a lthqugh they ge nerally ha ve only pe rfunctory hiring
d u t ies , the~ a re' "e x pe c t e d to carry , heavy' r;a~
r e spon s ibilities in r egard to supervising employees . '. ~
'1 In a survey , McIntyre (1 974) asked 35 ele'mentarY6.,nd
srcondary principals to ra1l:x e l ements of 8 prlnCl~~
pe r f orm an c e in or de r ' of t~eir importance f or promoting
effective instru ction in a s cho o l . The r esults or . t hi s
s urvey ·indi~ated that \elementary ' and. se;ondary princip"als
differed ' i n the emphisia - th'"'ey P!~'ced on the ~rinc:iPa l ' s
legal ~esponsibilitie s for s_taff~ng a . s chool. The
e Lement.e r -y principals noted a pr~ncipal ' s i nvolve ment ' in
recruiting and se l ecting t eachers as f irst i n i mpor tance .
, .
Howe v e r, the secondary princ ipal,s ide~tified s tude nts'
need s and the - l eg a l requireme nts of educat i~n as f irst / 0
i mpo r t ance , and the leg~l responsibiliti es of sta fting
second . Sch oo l principa ls participating i n the study
strongly ag r ee d with the idea that ~n im,porta nt f unct ion
of a s choo l principal · i ~ t o ensure 'that the teach ing staff
me~ts the l egal and educational requirement s for te achin~
..
The Principal an d Te a c h e r supervision
,eSChO~l principal's' aU:.hority i s usually diScuss ed
in relat,~0'1. , ,~? , s t ude nts ,Who are generally considered the '
SUbjec t , of the princ i pa-l '.s tlll!lj,or The authority
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of the p~incipa l ov e r t eachers'" llnd ot h"er school pe r s o nnel
pursued i n all the c l ass es and" 'ove r the conduct o f all '
pupils · i n t he i r school. PriJ;lc ipa l s a re also regard e d as
leaders . i n cu r rIcu l um ch ange and i mpl ementati on . As
agents o f the 's c hoo ll board the'y may be r e spons i ble ' f or
e nsuring t hat a ppr op r i a t e' inservice and . pro~ess ional
. deve l opment programs ~re conducted.
. .. . , . , .:. ':: : ~
Although ~rin~ip8:1s may. not 'b~ expecte~ \0 .d i r e c t l y
supervise classrooms, they. ·ar,: ' responsible b1 " ill!'" , ~or
ensuring" that adequate "; st':ldent. supervision . - -. ~einq
proVide.d" inall c las s r ooms at ,,:11 times. l I n f lll t\lping
t hat .; e9 a1 responsibility, t~ey llIu st appoint teache f s to
_, _ .' / ~ ,<. ;;::.Ji
. J '
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the r ole of s uperv i s or y d uty . I f princip!!'ls do no t e nsur e
that t eachers a r e provid ing ad equate su pervision i n t he
c l assr o oms, they may t he n become li~ble f or any i n j ur i e s
s us ta ined i n an acc i de nt .d ur ing class t ime due t o
neg ligenc~ Whe n princ i pa l s. schedul e teachers fo r
c r asarecne , they are fulfillI ng their statutory duty:
however , t h e ir r e sponsibil ity goes beyond t h e mere
aS ~ ign ing ~~ teachers to' 'c ae e ae e cne , Principa.Is . are
respons ible -f or periodically checking t o ensure t he
teachers are .providi ng adequate . ins t ruction and
" , "
supervision . (See d iscussion- of the Principal a nd Tort
Liability.')
ThE! P rincipa l aDd Teacher pismissal
As indicated earlie r , a principal's responsibil ities
in the initial . decis~on to employ a teacher a re mi~imal,
but the principal 's responsibilities fo llowing the .h i ri ng
o f a teache r are consil;lerabl y grea ter . The p r i ncipal must
superv ise the t e ach e r ' s performance , inc l ud i ng t he
. . . .. I
teaching a ssignment within the school; det.e rmfneit.he work
. . I
loa,d ; ' he lp provide ~or. the _ t e a cher ' s profess ional '
development ; eval uate t he t e acher' s pe rformance: a nd
possi,~lY i nltia.te tJ:l~ di~mi~~al pr,oc e s s ~ t he/ she · does no/
f unc tion welL Since it i s the pr i ncipal who som.:;J-mes
i nit1'ates t:he dismissa l process I . he/ she must , be well
ve rsed . · · a bout f ed e r al - a nd pro vincial 8ta~wtea a nd
ccf rece Ive . bar gaining ag reemen t s .which provide rights an.d
remedies f o r ' tea che r s . School boards require
, _-....
prin c ipa l s t o sy~tellla~ icallY e v a l uate .t~er perfo rlllance ,
irrespectiv e of e mp l oym e n t decisio n . l~ard~ < pro viq.e
instr uments by Wh~ch ~rincipals c a n conduct s uch fOrlll at i v e
and lSumma t ive evalua t i o n of c e e 'cneee • Th i s · e v a l u a t i o n
proce s s mus t a lso 'b e i n accor d a nce with secti~n 1 4 of .t;h e
CQlJ egt l Yf!A~Tf!.'7ment" Th at· is , ' t h e pri me purpo s e cif
eve i ue e Icn ' s h a l l be t o increase e f f e c t iveness_o f pe r sonnel
. a n·d ' i t shai l ' be COnd u c ted openly and with . the ' ~nQWl ~dge o f
the teacher . ' Th e . r esult shall be produced in written . f orm"
. a,:,d . a . c o p y g ive n t '? the t eacher involv:ed and only boar~
p r ofe ssional · staff and/or the sch o o l ' a d mi nistrat ion ' and
~h~ s aid t eacher shall J;lav~. access to eval .u a t ion : fi l ~S .
. .
Al thou gh , i t: ' i s the resp o nsibi l .ity of school boards t o
di sm i s s t e a che r s , o n t he b a sis o f incompetency , principals
a re o f t e n requ i red t 'h rou g h thei~ ' e~aluation of t eacher
..'. .~::::::::c:r::.:.:~V i:::::::::.:: ::::·~:·t:.n s:~:::t:.
/ : ' St~ATt Qt '· Re~ i, I s h' S9~~91 RQU d .. ~ '197 9) 'c a s e , wh e z::e ,a
t enur ed 'teacher with , thirteen years "o f ' t e ach i ng experience
'wa s dismissed for i n c ompet e nce .
~he , ~ase we nt before' arb ltr~tion , a nd the a rbitration
boa'rdrule d in ' f a vor . o f - . the t e acher' on the groun~s - 't h a t
the ~chotil boar d 'h a d ~ailed to ' e stablish - i n a c lear ' an d '"
r easonable ' !"anner . that the griever was 'i n c o mp e t e n t.
~u1fhermor.~, t~e board had ' a l s o ~ailed to f ollow its o wn
evaluati~n proc edures .
\
" ..; '
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pr~ncipals usually have the responsibility · to ensure
·t h a t proper procedures are followed durinq the evalu ation
proces s a n d ensure th~t the evaluation followed " the
c o r r e c t phases . Efforts must be taken to satisfy the
t eacher' s r ight to due proc8.ss •....-- Thi s ma y. mean
JIll ' r ecommendin9 extensions to the , evaluation pr09ramme to
~ide SU7"f ici ent time~ GO that the ~valuatee could be
placed in · differ8.nt classroom , s i t u a t i o n s ' wher~ a fresh
s,tart c ould. be 'made , a~d new ideas and ' ~pproa.ches tried .
~prinCipals m~stalso ensure th~t thE! teacher .h a s acces~~ 't o
. proper instructiMaal facilities and i s 'p r ov i d e d ·wi t h good
profe s s.J,.on al Leader-sbLp ,
A princIpa l who c o nsiders a tea che r i n " ne9Iect · o f
duty" will no dOUbi' be dealing with a v e r y tactual'
.. '.i. '
s i t u a t i o n. Mic~~H ( 19 85 , 45) c ontends that e ven thou9h
neglect of du ty: i s a · 'di f f i c Ul t . eencepe v e c de f i ne, 'i t is . . :'
p rima r i l y us e d when a teacher' s , transgressio n s are
quanti f iable , s u ch a s repeated ' absences o r fr e q u e nt
latenes s. However, these ' t r a n s q r e s s i o n s must be of such
magnitU. de thoat th~ SChOO. I :di.strlc~an j.ustifY that i t ha s
been denied · t.e~ching services . I most cases , negl,ect of
duty may ' not be great · encuqh 0 j u s t ify d i~mia;;a~ .
. .
no v e vec , Mi chel repox:ta (in Kai s er, 19 85 ) that in . 'o n e
slt~ation , in . y e riaont , three teachers ' were charqed b y a ~"
principal for displaying conduce unbec~ming ' a ~eacher ~nd
, wi t h 'n e g l e c t of duty. ' In this sttuat 'i'on ', the thre e
I ,
n e e c n e ee pet ~tioned
-.'
. . .
the princ ipal, concern ing
. ...
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involvement in Vietna m, walked out of classes and refused
to • retur~ to class . Upon r e c e i pt of their dismissal from
their posit ions , . they appealed .t o the ' court .. to restor e
their rights and t heir teaching posit ions . The court then
ordered the s ch ool district t o re~tore one of t he
1:each ers' jobs , but because the other two ' teachers were
~etermined to, .have failed f n their t ,eaching dut.L ee , the
. court upheld their dismissals ',
, Again , if a princlp\!" co.n~iders the "actions ;;i a
teacher as ,.be i ng immoral 'or' ha s ev i dence at' g ross
miscor~uct' he~She ' mus t ~n.derstan,d · th~t .iin:no~a'lit~ ' : I :: .' a
jUdicial term that comp~res th~ ,t e a cher ' s beh avio r w..ith ..
the standards of . the community an d not ....ith the opinion .o f
the principal alone : In BecJswit. h an d Allen v Col chester
•
..xe nes A~alga~at.fld SCh(OQ] ' Bgapi (19 77 ). a t eacher was
dismi s s ed for peesesetcn of marijuana . The , s chool b oard
felt the offenCe -would dis~onour·the t eache r and u nde rmine
the r e spect 0t: h is s t udents . . In Gl as s "V. Wa r ne r County
schoof committee ( 19 79 ) . a v i ce-pr1ncipalwith fifteen
years of , ,: )(perien~,e ' ~as~tDissed be .ca us e he vas unc~ble t o
control his. transvestism . In ,b ot h cases the, courts upheld
the dismiS sals .
\
, ..
In " orgs co Sc hoo l Dis trict of Mount ,p'leasj!'nt (1 9 7.3 ) .
--th-;-.~O~~t defined ~ora.~ itY ' a s ;elatiy e ~o the s t a nda'r ds of
behavior in t h.s 'c o'mmun i t y .whe r e the S~~OOI wa.s located • . A
teacher ' who served beer and gambled with customer s in .h er
. . . , - . .
tavern a ism l ssed by the ' ..scho~l ~oard .
\teacheF'
conveyed and upheld by law such that a .eeecner cannot · be
disml;Jsed from ~ p~sition ' except by provisions laid down'
by law.
lI n ' Newfoundlahd , . according to the~
~, beginning teachers usually are required to
complete a pro~'a~iOnary _ :p~r.iOd consisting of~o y~ar~. l:if
tea"ching experience before they are granted t~nur~ .
Principals ' should . be awar~ · t h a t: "d"ur i ng the
probationary pe~iod, . non~tenured tea~hers. d~ not- .have
access t o grievance p.rocedures if a scncca . board decides ,
to terminate the!l.'l c~~tract for re,asons of ' l ncompet Qnce or '
unsuitab~l1ty • In Newfoundland, the
3 7
- :
cp]JeGt ' ye Agreement :
It : ~ l fb) stipulates ' that, pr obationary t eache r s be given
an opportunity t o "discuss" their, di smissal bu t the option
, fO,r "grie.vance" i s very l imited.
Regard~ess .o f t:he provisions of the~
~_ regardi ng ' t ea c her d ismissal" principals :."mu t
do cument · the c~use . , 'of e. dis~issal" ~~~ . e~sure ' ~hai" t e
teacher ' s constitutional . and statutory rights ' ha~e · be n
\1pheld . ·
~
A pr incipal's " responSibll{~Y " a nd l egal dut ies fa
pe r s onnel ma na gemen t mus.t not be ' t ake n light lY ',since this
is the' point 'a t which t h'; 'r i ght . of studerit~ t o compe tent
~ea.ehe~s ' ~~d the r ight . of \h"e public ,)JilPIOye eS t o ._fa~r'
treatme~~ converge . Th e principal's l eg al ' dut i e s an d '
r esponsitiil itiB; ·r e late to b~th. -
I V• The lAw Relat i ng t o the Principal
and 'S t uden h
student phgipl jne
principal s a r e granted s ubsta n t i al aut~ority to
c~.ntrol stu~ent~ ; . _ Thts ~ authciriJii: ,h,as ·'i t s l ~gal basis in
both. st~:tuto~ and co mmon l aw. · ':1 owev er" ~any p rincipal s
find t hemse lve s in cour t .bec au se ' .of the di s ciplinary
isctiv'ittes of teachers . They s hou l d , therefore , bec ome
, falllil~a;' 'w~th ' . provinc::~ai st~tutel!l . s choo l ,
r:
administer " corporal pun!shment ' :has been drawn ,f r om both
( 3) detenti~
Corpora' punishment . I The principal's le9~1 right ~o
Theprinclplll 's common l a wunwritten ' and ~ ~ritten ,l~~ .
,~
and ' ,court decisions ·regard.1 ng diScipline .
Th i s s e c e t cn explore s principa ls ' rights an d
re~ponSibi~itie~ in contro~lin9 ~tudents in th" a r e as ot
(1 ) corporal punishment , (2) ' suspension and expulsion, an d
T~e inc lU,si~on ~f. the phrase . lrr ea s o nabl e under the '
ci r c umstan ces." . i s a : pro t e c tive measure to sat~9uard t he
welfllre aftha child . I t , sets ; li mi t s t o the degree of
pU~ishment allowed . A,principal can cliscip l i ne students
as . h~/.$~e w'cUl~ his/ her own ' children ' as l ong as the
di s cipline i s r easonable and. not malicious. "principa~
j .•
_, "M~W..H, ,..... "~." ~" \'M:
"be"unreasonable or , excessive . I . \
It jis i lllPOSS i bl e forf an Act of parliam'en~ ~r any
, Le9isl~t'ure to ~~eCifY or d~fine what is -nr ea Srn able.. a nd
have it apply to e very partic::ular case . As a rBs~l~. 'cea s e
' l aw ev olved . ,t o more ac_~urate.lY detin'l _th~' CO~~itions ' a nd ..
circumstances under ,. which . corp~ral puntst}.meAt may be"
'ed. i n i s t er ed . C~selew nee i~diceted several cJr~ria for '
punishmeri't to be · c o nsider e d . lO reason!,bl~ \nd~r . the
circumstances": (1) the;-e mList be SU-f.ficie\t cau s e ,
(2) it must_ not be malicious', (3 ) a Bui t a'::'l.; instrumen t
must ' ~e used , (4 ) it must be adminiS~d \ t o an
appropriate part o~ the body, (5). i t must c aus e nc d an ge r
t o the life DE 'he a lth of the child , a nd (6) t here must be
no p ermanent i n j u r y .. In light of this, principi!I1 s must
enauz-e t hat it: corporal punish ment i s admil'iisterl~d , it
shOUl~ : "" ~hese, cr i' teria if . they w~ant ' to lle s,c ape
. lit igation. i?_ ~he cour~~; The stude~t ' s ag e , . s e x ,
cohditlon a nd . disposit ion should also be c ons i pere!:1' when
admin~istering c orporal punishment . It i s iniport~nt t~
note ~ ~owever, t h a t al though ~ral pr1ncipl:~ haJe been
esta'blished .in ca~e law-~ . t hey a re . not necess arily ~ indint3 I
on future decisions . Rea s:nableness will b e "de t e rmt'ne d in
. • • I ,
light -of afl the ~ircumstances-, and decisions wil l be made
on the ba,sis of the reasonable, person .
Provincial- legisla.t io n as t o the u se ,of corpo ra l .
punishment varies . · ~ For instance , t he l ~9"iol at1on o~
eo-
.Brit i s h Columbia prohibits 't he U:!iE!. o f _c or p o r a l punishlient,
while legislation in Alberta, . Manitoba, Nova Scotia ,
on1;ario and Prince 'Edwa r d Island is s q e nt , or llI11.ke~ onl~ r
generai reference t o corporal puniBhme~t . Saskatchewan
and New Brunswick st a t u t;es' ,adv ise ,t he tea'char t o' treat
~children' as would II. kind , firm arid jUdicious parent, an d
Queb ec outlines proced'ures t o. be . followed in the \
administration of .corpor ail punis~ment. In Newt'oundland ,
corpo ral pun i shment i~ l:luthor~z.ed" a s ' ~ last resort , but
striking chi.ldren ' ··0 T\.the he"ll.d--and s t r app i n g "delicate" dr
"nervou s " child~en is ' forbidden (Section 84 of~
. . . ' ::~ ..
A£t. 197 0,)'. Th e legislation states ' »rr:
puniebment; mus t b e carried out "within reas~ni and ~ i th
humanity", a nd t hat a .th~rd , p erson, not III stu~e nt, ' s~ ou l d
be pre s ent-. When a~minister in9 ~orporllli punishment t he
t eecner must ke e p III r ecor d ot a ll o r"fen~es and t he
. ' ." . '"
, puni Shment a dmin i s ter ed , which ••records s h a ll be ope n , t o
ins pection by t.h~ principal a n d 't h e 'a p p r op r ia t e
superinte n~ent ~ (sectio n 81 , o f ' The SChoolS' .Ac t , 1970)"
pr i nc i pa l s mus t ensure ' that ' teachers c o mply wi t h this
, t . · - .
legisl.ation .
Al thou gh prov incial l eg i slat ion may au t h o r ize
cc rpot -ak pun i Shm:jt . , so~e sc h"c9l b~ard. by-lcaws {or bi,d i t s
use ', Such i s t he situation in Newfoundland . .Th e legality
o f th is I s no: quite clear , -s Ince s chool board
regUlations ' mus t be cOrl's,latent ~ith the exist,lnq law, how
.SCh,?0yoards take away the right of its ;, empl o yoe s
.,
- I "
. '~
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stated in statu~es. and Cttmmon. law? School board by-laws
rnu~t not exceed the stated powers since they would be
ultra vfree , School boards that don't forbid corporal
punishment often set out c e r t a i n criteria at- guidelines t o
be followed"when it is to be administered. Some, however ,
leave all methods of discipline up to the principal. It
would be wise for principals to comply with the rules and
regulations of their school boards, because if not,
disciplinary action by the board may result . If
princlpa,l:s . feel they must use" c or por a l puniShment, then
th~ following procedure, as' outlined by Howar'd (19 7 8, 7 7 ) .
could be followed:
,1 . Be sure that the student has been
warned at sa e e ee once that the specific '
action he " is ' being punished for would ~_.
result in ' corporal punishment. ,
2. Be prepared to document the fact that
other means of punishment have been
used and the corporal punishment is a
:' "last- reso;rt". .
J '. Notify the parent that you are' g"oing
to administer corporal punishment .
4 . Administer ~orp~ral punishment ' ag.ainst
the .wishes of the parent - only if ' you
. are willing . to accept the risk of
. being s~ed .
5 . AdmInister the ·punishment in the
presenl~e of an a~Ult, witness .
. \ , Th e p~inCiPal/s' right and r~sponsibility t~
discipli~e the student also applies, t~ some degree, out
of schoo~. If ~ school board adopts · 'r u lEis regUla~ing· th:
C~~duct of pupils · ~h ile ' on t.h.Q' way' to and from school'Qa'
princi~al hss and duty to enforce such
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ru l e s : or ' i n t he absence of any b oa r d reg~latlons . iii
principal or teacher ha s t he inherent r ight to pu n ish lIo nd
discipline a pupil. I n Newfoundland , Section J2 of I.W!
· Schools Act s tates :
Every pu pil in a school shall . . . (d) be SUbject
to t he school d i s c i p line i n going t o and
returning f r om school and at a l l schoa l games
and school fu nc tions whenever and wherever held,
as well as during school hours .
Su s pe nsio n a nd expulsion. When all' othe r methods of
,) d i s c i p l i ne ha ve failed, t he punishment of suspension. and
expulsion ~ay be used . Th es e d i£lc iplinary measures are
resor,ad t o , only under e~tr~me circumstances . According ' ·
to The Schools Act, the right to s uspend is within the ' .
powers of the school principal , s~bject ' t o school ' board
po Ld.cy, While expulsion i is ~ pre~ogative , of .t h e s cho o l
board. In other veree , s us pens i on o r expu La Lon m~st · be
· a pproved .or ac;::tually carried out by . the school board .
Whe~ a pupil is ' s us pe nde d , there is . usually a set
t ime limit" wh i ch may va ry from one school board to
a nother ~ .- i:~ i s generally ag reed ' that a ~tudent ,s h ou l d n~t
be s uspended from school without minim al due process,
· i nvol virg notifying the student elf cnarqee agains{ hi,m/ her
a'nd g iving the' s tudent an oppo~tunity to , respond to such ,;.
charges .
The " right to expel a student i n' NeWfound land i s
. .
stated in s ection 83 of The Sc hoo ls Act , as amended May
21, 1974 . Th~ du ty is' .given to t he p r i ncipa l to decifle . '\
whether action ' sh oul d be t a ken aqainst th e s t udent. Su ch
.•
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4ct i o n i s generally dec ide d aft er e xami ning teache r
r e cord s a nd stude nt ~1s9onduct and upon consu l tation~ith
the t e ach er af f ected . Once the p r i ncipa l c ons u l t s with
the super intend e nt a nd III r e c omme ndat i on ' is sent to the
school !;loar d, i t the n becomes t he r e spo ns i bi l ity of t he
boa rd . i'
-"
Sect ion 83 points ou t broad r e a s on s for wh i 9 h , a pupil
may be expelled. It a lso s tates that before a pu pil ca~
be expelled ce rtain r equ irements mus t be met . principal s
. must give ' t he pup il a ·s u i t .a b l e period t o reform . ' lIIha t i s
considered a sui tabl e pet:'i~ i s u ndecid e d . In addit ion , \
if a ' 'pupil is i n the compUlsory ag e , limits as s tated ' by
The Schoo l Attendance Ac t , t h e expu l s Ion must be a pp r6ved
by the Dire~tor . o f ~Chool servfces , Tl)s"refo're , principals
must keep detailed records for' a ll c ases . If not, they
coul d 'be h, ld liable f or damages _ if they_ participate i n
. any a ct i on deemed t o violate a s t ude nt · s le~l rights .
Section 8 ::\(Ai Of, The Schools Act .g i v e s t h e pupi the right
t o ap pea l . It states that : !
)
' • . . t he Mi n i ster s ha ll appqint a Review
Board • .• t o carry out an investigation i nto the
.... circlimstances o f t he , exp~lsion , t o r e v i ew the
expu is ion " a nd t o make a r e c omme nti a tio n
upholding o r r evers i ng the ex p u Ls Lcn , ..
Further, ~he ~i9ht/q.t the pupil t o a " hea~ing may be
. rec d'g n ized i n seceten- 11 o f t he Can a d i an Charter Of Rights
{I-982} , which stlll~hat : . - "
Any pers on c hlllrged with an offence ha s t he r i ght
Cd ) t o be pres umed inno(:e nt until p roven gu11 ty
a c cor d i ng t o l aw i n a fa ir an d pUblic heari ng "by
an i ndepende nt an d impa r tial tribun~ l .
..
Hence , school boards m!y have t o r ev i s e their by-laws t o
ac commodate t h i s right granted by the~.
~. The Schools Act sets out the minimum
~;,..
number of hours of instruction in each school day .
Therefore , one could . infet from this that princ!pllis may
extend the school day if they think it necessary .
Detaining ~ PUPil after regul~r school hour s may be us ed
as a discipl inary measure or. for t"\lrther instruction .
However , When the detention- is longer than the norma l time
practised bAhe school, prinCipals' ~hOUld ensure ' that
teachers' notify the parent . The principalS or teachers, .'
however ,have no right t o use' a recess period for
de::entbn. section 81 of The SchoOls' bet .states:
. . .
Every teacher i n II. school s ha ll ._•• (f) 'refrain
from depriving pupils of any part of a recess .
period .
Teachers, somet imes, ~ake away part of the recess pe riod
of bussed students, but this is contrary ~o Th~ Schools
A£t since i t does state specifically "any part of a recess
period" . A prudent principal must ensure t ha t teachers
obey :rhe school 7" Act a nd school boa rd by -laWS and
regulations while disciplining s t udents.
_ The Principal and Student Rights
,I n the p'as t, the 'right s of principals and t eac h e r s to
co nt r o l students ha~e been virtual ly undisputed . Today,
however, ' the rights of pr i n c i pal s .and teachers a re often
questioned with an upsu rge of inte rest i n t~he rights of
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students . In the last decade , s ome United States co urts
ha ve be~n upholding the constitutional rights . o f "eeu e e ne s
a s pers~ns. thus undermining . t h e validity of the "in loco
parenti ~'; ~rinciPle . Canadian courts , howev er, ' ha v e
lagged behind with respect to this i s sue. Th ey h a'¥e
ge~rallY recogni zed educators a s b e ing " in l o c o
par~nt is'" BU~ a ne.... era has .be gun since t he entrenc hment
o f the . Canadian Charter of Rights and F reedoms ( 1 9B2 ) .
Changes a r e takfng place /lind 'wi i l continue in the future .
I ncreasingl y , s t ud,en t s have be .en accepted~ a s perso ns wi th -
rights .
. \ In the Un i t e d States , the ,r e cogni t i on of, stuJ e nt
. - . • -I
t:~~hts has been reflected in s ev eral land.mark cases. i I ~ '
Ti~ker V pe~ Moines (,1969 )", the Supr eme Cour t he ld ;t h at
n e i t h e r . teache~.~. no r students . d i d not l o s e r'heir
I
consti~utiona l r i g ht s o f free40m o f speech or e xpr-eneLcn
at the s choolhouse gate . The , cour t , by a majori ty
de cision , s t a t ed that s chool. o1ficial~ do not pbs s e s s
that s tud en ts. ~ i nab solute a~thority over stUdents : , ~
scho o l s as well as out, are person s u nde r .-h e
cO,nstitution . They have rights which the cour::
i
_ mus t
. r espe c e , I n t he abs en c e of a cons-t itutionally va lid
reason to regulate their conduct , s t ud ents are entitled to
!re~dorn o ~· ex pr e s s ion ' Of 't he i r views ; I Th i .s ·landmark cas e
was the first to unde rmi ne the . principle 'o f " in loco
parent i s" a'nd tto recogniz~ students ;as havi~g so me ~~ t~e
same ri9ht~ a s adults .
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Further , the Supreme Court of the United States in
Goss y Lop ez (1975) established the rights o f s t ud e nt s to
d,ue process i n disciplinary -cases involving suspensions .
The court concluded that there wa s a need for fairness i n I .
the administration of justice a nd t hat students were
protected a nd ensured due ' process under the American
c ons t i t ut i on . Such decisions have cauge~ principal s t o
become mor e aware o f stUdents : rights in .our- so~iety .
Up ~ntil ree,aotly , h oweve r , canadian educators have
~ _ ~ , ." 4 ·
not be en sl.:lb ject to t he' litigious challenges i mpo s ed o n
. ~e rta inlY-. the ab sence o f a
const!tutiona l~ statement of rIghts ',u,nt H 1982 co~tr1buteid
American educator s .
to thts. The Canadian Bill .of Rights was not a
c onstit ut i ona l d ocu me nt , and apPl,ied on l y ~o t he , a ctions '
o f 'the Federal Goverime nt . Furthermore, education was a .
prov i ncia l respons ibilit,Y and the impact of the 1U.l.l-.2.!
B.i..9hll on schools was mi n i ma l . Ca!!;imir (1978 : 3 )
succinctly de scribed t he situation when he stated . that :
In Canada, t he regU lation of student conduct and
t h e making'of rules and regulations fall s within
t h e purview of school boards and the ir officers .
s ince the , Canadian Bill , of Rights . 'l a c ks
constitutional.force, recourse to its provisions
is pointless ; so the Canadian student is t ot a lly
dependent on the . discretion of l oca l schoo l
aouthofities .
In add ition , Hagsi no (19~81 referred t ostude.nt
r ight s in canada a s' "Nonsense upon Stilts" . Courts in
qana~a h a d " upheld . the r i g hts "9f the schools " to,. ,s:0ntrol ,
among other things , stu~ent movement , s nudent; appearance
and dress , . stude n t ' activities , s tudent pUblications,
I
, ,
student behavior ,
J. '
/
and student choice of school
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and
programs. This situation may change with the entrenchment
of the~, although it may be early t o su ggest the
. e xtent of .su ch change . ;
Welfare and OptiOD Rights
When dealing with ttle r)ghts of s t ude nts one c an
' . \ ,
categorize them ,as.ithe'r '.·welfare" or "op t ion" . . As
Hagsino (1 97S) · suggested, welfare rights may be define d as
, ~ . ' ' . ' ,
t ho s e ::~at a r e gene r ally ,:)(erclsed by . t he , par-ent; ,o!'l beha l f
of the students. It- ·i s cncee rights with which Canad i an
edu cators have been most concerned. They i nc l ude : (1)
the . rig~t to an edu~ti~ ~ : (2 ) the ri9h't t o equal
educ ation a l opp~rtunity, (3 ) the right t o natural j us tice ,
(4) the right t o be protecte!;! from cruel a nd; unusuaj,
puniShment , and (5) the r i g ht to s~curity .of the per s ons .
Option rigJ:lt!i on the othe r hand a re freedom rl9.ht s a nd
include : el) freedom of e xpression , (2 ) f r eedom of
\
. ' ::::::;~ app earance, ~3 ) freedom of as:ociation , , a nd (4),
: A detailed exami na tion of the .r t ve 'welfar~ rights and
- '-
. , •• ,_, ~". ,r i ght s a s. dellneated i s presented ieiOW.
The right . t o a D edn cation : All provinces o f Can ada
. ' . \ ve" s;~tutory . 1·21 .... 5 ~hiCh , m:elke scha dl a~tendance
compu lsory,..... The School ' Attendance Act (19 78) , as amended ,
reqilres all ~hlldren between six and sixteen ye ars of ag e '
'\ " . '
::"~\ '- ;.'"
" :~
.'"J
, "
"
t o attend s c hool. There are sugg~stions t hat, Section 1 o f
t h e~ may ul t irna t ely be interpreted a s prot e ct i ng
the righ t of chi l d ren to a n education . If it d oe,s p rotect
t~s righ't ~ tlfen the rights of 's c ho o l officials t o s uspend
~::~:~ :~:::n:: ::.:e::u::~::::~·o::o:tcuc:::~.t!:: "
". as t -, due to f1.50 81. p~litical or SO.ciel"restrain~''' ,~
e~ucation sy s tem wa s . not r esponsive to the ne e ds 0' '<;-
h.and icappe d children . Many were' ex c l ude d f rom school and
many who were at tend ing were forced 'to do 'pr og r llo ms
i na pp ropria tely s u i ted ."t o ; t he ir ne~ds . OVe r the pa.'st .t wo
deca des , ho weve r, t he emp has i s h a s s hifted t o inci'ude
stude nts ' with apec LaL need s . The ir rights ' ha v e been
ch all enged and conf Irmed in the courts •
. ~ . Whil e Sec tion 12 of The Sc hools Ac t e pe a ke of the
respons ibi l i t y o f s ch ool boards to provide e ducational
," .
pro.grams and servi1?e s to children generally, an anendnene .
t o t his section of the A&.t. addressed the que stion of t he
provis i on of sB~cial services and programs for hand icapp ed
children . Se ction 12 (a. 1) of the Asct states that , school
boards s ha l l :
o r ga n i ze the means of instructing childreh 'who
f or any phy sical or mental cause require special
c j aaees , either ·by. the establishment o f special
classes 'i n its school or by making arrangements
with . another school board or wlth an y
edUcational .bodY·o r _aut.hority within Canada forthe e~ucation ot .UCh~hlldr.n,
/4 9
Section 15 o f the~ also addres ses t he qu estion o f
equa lity~!
Rec~ntly, the Newfo undland Depart ment ' \f Educ at i on
/ . ' .
ha s lss¥ed a pol,icy statement d~~l_ing w~th the ed uca t i on
of s tudf nts ....i t h s pe cial needs. The mai n f e atures o f tha t
stateme;~t are as follows :
, .•.. .•.
1:; Each school district ~ should establish, at the
s choo l leV~\l, program pl a nni ng teams .t:\s pons i b l e
.
for . progralf\Jt\ing , placement , and evalua,tion .
,2 . Early identification a nd "i nt e i-ve ntio.n str ate g i e s
I carried 'out by classroom' tea ch ers .!-J . R~ferral to; detailed assessment by approp r iate
professionals.
I 4 . Parental i nvo lvemen t at each stag e of t he
-:» proce s s .
5 . pre para)ion o f an in dividua l program plan .
6. I mp lement.a t i on of t he i,nd i v idual prog ram p lan
and i ts , r egUlar rev iew.
Princ i p a ls mus t become familiar with the co mplete polic:y
and , ensure that s t udent s with s pecial ne ed s are prov ided
thos e eervfces ,
Th e .c ou r t s have been use d t o test the right t o
eq uaiity o f educational oppor t u n i ty . With Sect ion 15 o f
t he ~, ' t he number of such cases in , Cana da may
v inc~ease.ltiigr1ificantlY i n the futur~ . Perhaps, eve n the
throat of court eeeIen may encourage s~hool boa rds to
focus on equality of opportunity for a ll s t udents. I n
f
I,.
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Nova Scotia , a historic agreement was reached between III
s c hoo l board and parents in the Elwood v H0 1 1 tax cQunty':'
Bed f o r d Di s t rict Sc h gol Board (1987) case. Th e parents of
a ll\eptall~ ·ldisabled. n i n e - y e a r - o l d boy won a n out-ot -court
~...
set t lemen t 'Which will ~llow their child to cont inu e
a t tending a regular sch oo l a mon g n c rr- tra n dd cepped c h ild ren
h is own age . Lawyers for the El woods argued that there is
a constitutional right . to edU c Ation imp lic it -in th"a
~. Th is right , they argued , is guaranteed in
Section 7 o f th~ - ~~ iCh s tat e s: .
Everyone has the right to life " liberty -a nd
s e c urity o f t he pers on and the rig ht Dot t o be
de p J:lved thereof· e xcep t i n a ccordance . with the
pr i nci p les of fundamental justice .
McKay (~987 ) ·maintains that the tina~ El woo d
Agreetnent p rovi des for the f ollowing :
1 . An" e d ucation a l team , comprised o f profe s s i on al s ,
delivering s e rvices tor t h e r egular classroom
t~acher as part of the O,hild ' s Indivldual
Educational Plan (I .E .P.) .
. '-
Acces,s to a l l '3:i.ecords b y his parents .
Regular I. E . P. meeting o f the', 't e a m whi~
inclU de the pa ren ts.
4. T h e ri ght to arbitrati on wit h var ious
preliminary s~eps before a h'e a r i ng.
5. C,ost of a : bi tration borne by the s choo l board .
'No c h a nge of placement tor the child wi thQut tl)e
consent of parent s .
\
. ;(
5 1
Those ~jor t erm s 9£ the court-approv~d agreement .
p l a ced many direct responsibilities on t he pr1flc i pal .
Some 'o f t hese a r e : ~irectin9- a nd supervising the day-t o -
day implementation of the program, de termining who s ha ll,
be the members ,of the educational support t e am, setting .
t he time an d place 'of team meetings , and dec iding if othe r
. I "
pe rsons ihOU~~ atte~d .8 t~~m meeting. .
The " rig h t to due process : It "is gener~lly accepted , ' , ....
. thil"t d.isciplina."ry· action , f o r example , s~oUld be
accompa nied by some 'pr oc ed ur al due '-process t o ensure ' even
t~e rud iments Of ' fim¥ment'al . f~irness and t n 'pr eve nt:
mistakes in diSCiPli~:principal S should be aware o f tpe
fa c t that l.iwsu~ch a lle ng i ng discipli~ary ac tion have
mo r e often focused on the procedur a l process rather t han
on t he disciplinar)' rules or sanctions imposed .
Guidelines often suggested to pr~tect the rights o f
students iflcl~de the following : \
( 1) T~e stu~ent 'mast be giv..en adequate not ice :of the
charges 19ainst him or her.
(2) The schoo l must present ev idence to support
these charges .
(3) The s tudent must be g~ a , fair hearing--an
apport-unity t o present his .or he r s~~ of the
(4) The de cision ~eached must · be s uppo r t ed by
evidence .
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(5) The student- must have the r i ght to appeal the
decision .
The right to due "-pr oc e s s may also become an issue in
'student C~~SSification e nd program development l!or
individual students , as shown in the Elwood ag reement.
-( The right to be protected (rom crue l and unusual I
~: Punishment must be " r e a sonable" . The
i nterpretation of "reasonable" is e~peCiallY importa~t to
,
princ~pal S' who are acting "in lOc~ , paren,~.lBII and often
discipline their pupils i n a r easonable and huma ne manne r . .
Se c t i o n 12 of the ~ may be used ee - ensure
"reasonable" pun ishmen: " As indicated e a r l i e r ,
. principals , when considering whether a punlslllllsnt is
reasonable. should t ake. i nt o a ccount i the foll owing
"gu i de line s : (1) the nature and extent of the penalty in
re lation to the ' offense , (2 ) age.. (3) gender, (4 ) m~nta l
. .
and physica l condiqon, and (5) past behavior.
The right to se curity of the person : Precedent court
\ c a s es ha v e established t he , d uty of: care expected of
educators in ' the educational setting . I n Thornton y
Bo a r d o f school · Trustee s of Sc hool pistri c t No 57 ,
(19 78) , the physical education t e ac he r was found negligent
and a substantia l award r e s ul t ed b~cause his s~andard ~f
care was not what it ehouj.d ha ve been , Schoo l principa ls
have a duty to exercise t he a ame standard of care over the
children in the i r charge
reasonably c a r eful parent .
would be exercised by a
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option r i ght s ' re late to the exercise of free will ' and
autonomy on the part,.of the student (Mackay, 1984: 29 9).
They include , A~- . indicated earlier : ' ( 1 ) freedom" of
expression, written or symbolic, a~d personal appearan~
(2) freedom of as~ociation and peaceful ass~mbly, and (3 )
privacy in one's person and property . Although Canad i an
stude~~s have acquired some of ' these rights, they do not
possess the rights enjoyed , by United States' · stude~ts.
Mackay (19 82: 294) contends that Canada will remain
c?nse;vative i n th'is area. He. s t a t e s that : .Canad i a~
' p olit i ca l and soci~:r tradition - is mo r e conserva'tive and
d e fe r e ntia l than that of the United States" .
Without test cassQ-r-it is difficult t o ep ec u re t.e what
Canadian cour~s 1(1';,- de.cide with r e gard t o . the
constitutionality o f s t ud e nt rights in /Canada . However ,
in the past, courts in their ru l i ngs generally t ri e d t'b
bahnc;e the rights of the students to f r e ed om with t he
need tor an or de r l y sc hoo i environment .
~ Freedom of exprl:!Ssion : Section 2(b) of the~~- 9uarante.~~ freedom of ex(ression. Perhaps, the
wearing of various butt~ns and T-shir;s, the ~arryin~ of
posters and the d~stribution of literature are rights t hat
tanadian students will enjoy under the~. This,
however , wa s not the case i n the past . "c ou r -t.s have upheld
s tudent suspensions for the wea ring of blue jeans an Cl T-
shirts and where hair length was c onsidered excess i ve by
schoo l authorities (Ward y Blai'ne Lake School , 1971 ) . ,
", "
, ~ . \ ."
Pe r h aps a c ase i n Ca nad a ,s i mila r to Tinker y pes Mgln es '
( 1969 ) will estab l ish guidelines regarcHng freedom . o f
express~n .
stud ents .
a nd qu aran tee basic right~ f or Canadian
.
As s gc fo t i on an d pea cQful ASsembly: Canadian cit izens
a re gu arante e d ' f r e ed om of ':l8s~cia t ian and peaceful
a s sembl y unde r sect ion 2 (c ) and (d ) of . the ~.
Mac ka y (198 4 : 306) points ou t "There ar's ' very few cases it
a ny that have sUr f"aCed· ' · s inc~ t he " Cha r~er and ' ·i n'~~os~
. 1, '. . .' , . ,
c ase s which oc;:c~rre'd _bef~r~ the ~harter, de c i sions were
made i n t he be st i nterest o f the schop l " . Al thoug h ·c a na da ·
has been :~ss liber.a l t h a n' t he p n i t ed Sta t e s in , tOl~rat~nq
stude nt p r ot est , there is no doubt th~t the'~' will
influence fu t u r e cou~ flec1sions . .
~: privacy has b~coltle an area o f , inc'rell8 1~q
conc e r n to i: . t od ay ' s school princ i pals . The !- til~ majo r '
a rea s o f co nc e rn in , ~rivacy ' axe r , (1 ) ' ac ce s s to stud e nt "
r ecor d s , an.d (2) freedom from unreason~~l e Search . .
Althouga;it i s ' genera~lY acknOWledged ~y prin<?iP~h
i n Newf oun dland tha~_ s tudent r e corc;!s sho~ld be ad~quate l y
store~ and s~ fequarded tro~ , ~he ~ye s .ot t~e pUb~i~, the re
i s no iaw w~ich makes pro\'~slons t or . t h i s . The only
re f e r e nce' to sch901 records . ' ~ n ' ,Th e Sc h ools ' Act i s
co nta ined in Section 79 dealing with t he r e spohsibilities
of te.achers . Subsection, (e) state s that :,
E~ery t e a ch e r i n a s ch ool s hall ke e p r ecords ot
the ad mission ot ne .... pup ils, the withfirawal ot
pupils , e xaminat i ons, prolllot ions a nd the ·conduct
o f pupils'. .. . • : . •
•: .. . . J
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However , it doe s not specify who shoul~ or s hou ld no t
h ave e cceee to tll,e o te.cords . Suc h i s not the case 1n t he
'Ufl,l t e d Sta~e8 . Has:k ay (1 984 : ,308 ) po ints out that there
is l egislll.t!on relating directly ' to acces s to educat i o nal
records· and the s~\ident's position i s cleare r and better
protecteYthan i n Canada . School · "boards will no d oubt
ha ve t o ensure t.hat ,t h e i r policy on student records
provides for pri va cy , an d ~rlnc ipals must en s ur e that. this
p olicy i s a dh e red t o. The~, Section 8 , s t ates ,
"zveeycne has the right to bE!' , s ecure ag a inst unreascna c r e
s ea r c h or seizu r e": Mackay (1 9 84: 21 9) co ntends that t he,. . .
issue ot s earch i n sch oo l has increa sed in i mportance
because of the ' increas.ing pr e s ence of Alc o ho l a nd drugs ...............
, ' .
among the stUdent p~pula~'io~ • • Ha~y principals i n Can a da
-. co nsider it their ' right t o i nitiat~ a sea r ch of a student.
or · ·prop~rty if t he y ~eem.. .~t necessj~ by v i r tue, of being
"in 'l oc o parentis" . The only s t i pUlation made bY ' the
~ regarding sear c hi ng . is that the sear ch be
"reasonable" . 'The r e f or e , i f t he pr±'ncipa~acts on wha t
h e/ she con s iders reasonable under the c i r c umstances to
" / 1' '
mainta~n o,r de r , saf ety and di scipline , h i s / h e t; ac tions a r e
les~ l i k? lY,. to involv~ court action.
I n , ' R. V Jones .( 1986) , a , fourteen - 'year old ,wa!!
\. . convi,cted u~der the young. Q.f(encie~§ Act. of pos session of
the narcotic marijuana a.nd 't:ined $2 5 . 0 0 . Th e .charge was
la id ,a s a result of t h e principal searching t !le' student
and tll king t~e drugs £rom the accu$od's r ight s oc k
OJ
I
5 .
pa ntle g . The ac c used then appea.led the decision and
allege d breaches ' of sece Icne 8 a nd l OCb ) ot the~.
8 . Eve ry one h as the right to be secure aga inst
un r e asona b le search ' o r se izure :
10 . Everyone ha s the right on e rr.at or
detention . ...
The j Ud ge
a l t hough' no t
(b) t o retain and i nstruct cou nse l
without delay and to be i nf o rmed
of that right .
tOU~d~ that the ISU :Ch of t he
jus t ified was ' i nde e d dictated
accus ed
Hy t he
police upon initial receip t of a re po rt .
c i r cums tances . The principal was ' acting on the du toy
imposed by the Educ~tton ' Act," R. S.O . (1980) to ' m~lnta in
p r oper . orde r ,a nd disCiPline ?n the school. :aYln g a
student remove his /her socks ~'n ord e r t o preve or d isprove
.... ; ,
the allegation \las no~ conS7dered . excessively int~u&iv e .
=rmo::~ :: j::::a~:::n/ds:::: ':::~i::~::~b ~ w:: ::: _
.. . . ~
deta ined""in accordance ~ith this se c t i on . -Th e sea rch. wa s '
. --.
o nly an ~xt-:ns ion of normaIi~isc1pl1ne .
However , the j Udge r ecomme nde d that depending upo n
the nature o f t he 'i nf r a c t i on , t here lIIa y ' be c ircu mstances
,- ! . - '
wh ere princ ipals s hou l d .t urn t .he wh~le matte r , over to
~
" In RedDA ' y H (1985 ), ~a te~cher had $6 5. 0 0 stole n
f rom her purse ~ Th'B! , i ncident was rep o r ted ' t o the
principal who" . th~n c o nducted ' .e n . 'i n: e s t i ga t i o n . and
interrogation . Se veral 's t ude n t s' t he n mad~ confessions
concern lnq the theft . , The principal telephon ed the pollee
( ,
.S:?
and a theft charge was laid. The court found that the
teacher and t~e prinCiPal . had violated Section 56 ot the
Young Offenders Agt, that is both the teacher and
pri~l did not advise the boys, includIng H, of any
rights they mayor may not ha ve under this &<t .
Judith Anderson (1986) maintains that although ' th i~
decision is under appeal and May be reversed by ~ higher
court, it signals to administrators the need to observe
Dew rights for stude~ts when dealing. with criminal law .
Both the VQl109,Offenders Act .Il.nd the~ provide legal
rights for students that protect them against arb! trary
~ an~ unfair action by persons in p~sitions of authority .
\
student rights are generally classified
types, welfare rights and option\ rights .
into ' two
AI,though
opin i,ons vary · as "t o what' rights student~ ha ve , the right
to an educat;ion , due process, equal educat!ional •
•opportunity, and reasonable treatment, are rights which if
: not protected by legislation are generally ~ccepted by
most progressive _thinking educators. On the other hand ,
the option "righ t s , freedom of expression, association and
peaceful assembly, a~d privacy are not so w~delY -ac c e pt ed
by school personnel. However, this may change with the
~ and the changing attitUdes it hasl helped to
creeee , For .insta~o:om. s9hool boords in ~.Wfoundland
neve "'.", _. j'", j<,"". ,.
.') .
~ 58keeping wi th t he r equire ments . Th i s Ac t i on c ouldbe interpreted as mo~e r i ght s t o r students and a better
situation rcr- princi pa ls in ge neral .
V. The Law Re latin g t g t he Principa l
ODd Tort L iel b il ity
Recentl y , "fi e respo~ers and
principals t o pr ov i d e a safe envi r onmen t for s t ude nts has
received i n c r easing concern . ' For va rious reas ons,
acc ide nts do occur wher e students a re i nj ured and
educators are b e i ng s ued and found liable for dene qe s.,
Therefore, it i s the principal 's ' l e ga l and personal
respon sibility t o safeguard ag o!:linst · such Incteencs .
The "«tUte of Tort X/lab!] lty lind Negllgen ee
~ .L·. Prosser def i ftes tort- as :
a t e rm applied to a miscellaneous and mifr , o r
less unconnected group o f c ivil ....rongs, other
tha n breach of . cont~ct , for which e . court of
;~iio~illfO:ff:::ag:s .reme~ inl'a~h~olo~~r~: i~
c o n n ecte d wi th the, compensation of l o s s e s
s u f f e r e d by private individuals in the i r legally
protec ted i nterest , t hrough condu<;.t of others
which is socially unr e a s onable . (Mackay , 1984 ,
p. 108)
In her articl e entitled ~'Tbe concept a nd Scope of
Liability " . Anderson (1982) define~ negligence as "the
omi s s i on t o do ' so.m~thing which ,a r e a s ona bl e man , guided by
those ordina r y consid!!rations Which ordina~ilY r~gulat~
human aft;a!rs , would do , or the do i ng of 90methi~g which. a
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reasonable an d prudent man would not . do ". It is generally
assumed that principals, as professionals , have a duty to
be responsible for the safety and welfare of students
under their care .
\::
o res e ea b i lit Y and Reasonableness .
I n determining neg ligence, foreseeabi lity is an
. mpo tant factor . The question to be answered is whether
the principa,l s and t eachers shou~d have foreseen the
possibility .t h a t . an accident might have cccur-red cr ~hould
they '·have known tha t t he ir action" or l~Ck of acti~n could
have r~sulted in the inj u r y ~ustained? Did they t h e n act
as a reasonably Prudent person?
What, the n , i s ' a reasonab ly prudent persQn? . A
reasonably prUdent pe rson is an i n d i v i d ua l who wou ld have '
foreseen the danger of an accident and taken the necessary .
•
I
/
s teps to prevent it . Generally speaking", the standard of
. . " .
care imposed on ed~cators is to act reas~riably . i~ the
circumstances prevailing . It is dif f i c ul t to detie rm i.ne ,
ho weve r , what a "reasonably, prudent person" would . do in
supervising stude nts under di.fferent circumstances that
may arise in .t he gymnasiQm, on .t h e playgroun.d, or in t he
la~oratory . Principals and eeecnera, as humans, are not
~mniPresent, and i t is _ not reasonable to expect
s~pervisory pers onne l " to keep a watchful eye on every
~tudent every'moment o f the day.
I
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A major factor which has resulted 11'l rabin; t he
sta nd a r d of care for t e ac h e r s beyond the ' reasonab le
pa r e nt' test is . that a teacher is supposed to be a
prO f e ss i on a l. In the case of McKa y v Board of Goya n
Sc hog ) of ' Saskat.chewa n (1968 ). the jUdge found the
phys ical education t e ac her ne gl i g e nt . The test us e d was
that the phy sical . education teae,her was II. " compe t ent
instruct'or i n the fie ld". The judge concluded that t he
s tanda rd to be applied to a pe rson possessing specia l
t r aining o r e xpertise s ho u ld , be higher than that of a
. . .
c areful parent . '
In the case of Thornton y - Board o f Sch oo l Trustees
":~ ~-")Pi strict # 5 7 Prince GQQrq~" '( 19 7 8 ) , "t he j Udg,!! de .Clde.d that
in high risk a reas s uch as gymna s tics , the standard of
. ' ,
care ext en ds beyo~d that of a carf;li~ul pa rent. t o t he " s up;a
parental" care test where sp ecialists are involved .
Pr e s umably , all specialists , i nclUd i ng s hOp and scienc e
teachers , should meet this "supra pa ren;al i' test When'
teaching in t h e i r special f1 e l d s to ay.oid litiqatioli
su i ts. I n the case of pziwenda v ' Queen (1972 ), where em
accid ent occur r e d in vo lv ing a deaf stUdent usi ng a power
saw, the , Supreme Court of Can ada ruled that with
handic~pped students a higher order of care is expected ,
than normal because the risks are highe: , The Court fo und
that t eac!ter negligent . in" that he did not - c l o se l y a nd,
directly· supervise the pa rt icular ' operation of using a
power saw until it was complet{e.,! ,
\
6 1
I n the James a t Al V Ri yer EllI!t Schoo l p 1Visio n 19
( 1976), .... stude nt was inj ured duri ng a n explosion i n the
ch emistry l abor ator y . Al t h ough the t e ache r distributed
instruc tional materials i n a pre vious cl a s s, provided
verba l a nd written i nstructions, i nclud i ng writing
. ,
addi tiona l i nst ru ctio ns on the bo a r d o n the ' day of the
expe r-Lner rt; whIch was t he common practice In other schools,
the teacher wa's found neg lige nt ,. -The. court he ld t ha t the
tes t i s not what .ordinarily is do ne but what oug ht
ordinarI ly t o be done: .Thus , it is not; enough to adhe re
to common practices in ot her schools . principais mus t
d ev i s e safety procedures to - be foll~wed which ·a r e
pertinent to t he it- own ~ituation .
Further ; i t se ems th.&t cou rts are gradua l ly raising
the s tandard 'o f "car e in a l l aci~ions f or ne9ligen~e i n
schools , a s was eV~denced in the case of Lyes v. Middlesex
county . Council (1962). In this case , t he s tudeJt's hand
went t hr ough the glas s door When he was holding it . The
de f e nda nt s we:re -fou,nd neg ligent • f or: ha ving too thin a
gl ass in the doo r . One f ur ther case indicating this trend
. of g:_adual tncreeee in t he standar~f c~re re'qu'i red ' by
co urtf is found i n Beaumon t y surrey ~Oll?ty,... Council
( 1968) , where eo fi f teenMyear-ol .d. boy was h i t in th~ ey~ by
a piece of , elas tic f rom the school t r ampo line, .causing ,h i m
, .
t o l ose the s igh t in h is eye • . The defe ndants were fou~d
negligen~ tor leavlng ' t he eia s t ic in the g ar bage con taine r
Whe r e it cou ld b e ac cess ed by a i s.t udent .
;.
1", ',;:..,"
i
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It should be noted that in ~~
mentioned e arlier, the teacher and the school board were
f o und l i able. , On the other hand, the principal who had
' b e e n s ued i n the c ase wa s , found not liabl e . The judge
fo und that there was no suggestion nor evidence ,t ha t led
t o a n y causa l c o n n e c t i o n betwe~n the accident a nd any acts
or omissi ons o n t he principa l ' s part .
I n summar y, i t ni'ay b e s t a ted that fO';lr concH tions
nave t o b,e me t before principals and. teachers are found
l i able f or student injuries . These are :
( 1) • the ~tu~EJnt mus t 8u.f f e r a' ' ge nu~ ne los s or i nj u r y {
,Wh i c h . could b e property los s .o r damage , ' o r
physical o r psychological i n j ury ~ de a ,thl
.'(2 ) t.he perso n alleged t.o be ne9lig~nt must ' have a
, l e g a l dut.y t o maintain' a a t.a ndard of co nd uc t
that will pr otect others a ga inst ha 'zards ;
(3 ) the tea c her did What a prudent and . r e aio na b l e
person ~OUld not do or d i d not do wha t a ~rudent
a n d reaso nable perso n .wou l d do;
( 4 ) t here mus t be a d ef i nite c a u s a l connection
between the t eacher' s failure ' t o mai nta i n ' 8 '
'p r o p e r starydard of c onduct and ~the l os s ~ o r
injury . s u f fe r e d b y the student .
Studen t 'SupUvis 1o o
On e a r ea of s p ecia l conceen tor ' princ~pal s is student
s u p e rv is i on . 'In Ne~fOU~dla':1d, principals are ' responsible,
fo r arranging t he supervi s i on of s tuden t acti v ities i n
school , or on school grounds , under their juri sdict i on.
Section eo (2) (r) o f Th e School § Apt s tates t hat e ver y
principal shall .,arrang e f or the r egular sup~rvision of
pupil s on the premises of his s c hool . Pr i nc ipals ma y be
held l iabJoe, .. therefore, f o r i njuries s u s t a i n e d to students
while u~der t he i r s u pervi s ion . They shOUld become acute ly
awa re of their respon s i bilitie s i n thi s regard .
I n Newfoundland , The Sc hoo ln Aeet d oes no t p lace
d irect s ut:iervi sor y du'ty on t e a chers . . Instead ~ school,
boards _ ara givs . the rasPo.sib~:~:O, d e v e l op ~olicies
regarding thi s . Sec t ion 1 2 o f T~OlS Act s t a t es tha t
~ e v e ry s c h oo l board s h a l l :
( t l with respect to e very school operated
b y it, cause SUf f i cien t cla s srooms ' or
o t her rooms at the s c h o o l t o b e made
a v a ilable under proper supervisi on
( i)
( ~ i )
for the us e of s tude nts a t
l east fi f t een minutes b e fore
the comme nceme n t o f each
schoo l session ,
for the use of stud e n ts
during l unch . hour , ,",here i t
i s nece ssary f o r ~udents t o
take . the ir l un c h a t t h e
,school ,
( i ii ) f o r the u a e .of s t u d en ts wh o
tra vel t r a m the school t o
t heir h ome s by bu s or ,o t h e r
~ ~~~ic~~sun~;l ;~~i~i;~va;v~~
though t h e ' s e s s ion ha s . b e e n
c on c I uded ,
Fu r t h e r mor e , S ection 13 0 £ ' the A2t. s t.a t es t ha t' e very
SCho o l bo ard may :
(0 ) s u bject to the approv al of the Minister
make regulations , rul'b s and by-laws
( ii ) providing '. fO r " all thing~
neces s ary for or incidental
t o the carrying . out of its
objects and the exercise ana
p erformanc e of its pow e r s
and d.utie s .
S i nc e principals , 'l1ccordiI1g to statutes and. school
board policies a n a r e']Ul at i on s, are l e '] o!llly r e s po nsib l e
f o r o rga n i z ing the s u p e rvi s i o n o f pupils in their sch ool,
t he y must de~egat~ t o the ir t e achers superviso r y d ut i e s on '
a p lan ned , organized ba si s inclUding instructiQns
co n c erning _ wha t teac hers must do wh i le o n su pe rvisory
duty. Parry(~975) contends that in o r der to fUlfi~ th e .
l e gal au ty of p r ov i d i ng adequate pupil' s upervision,
pri nc ipals must no t o nl y ' construct 'a ' s ch e du l e o f
. superVisory du t ies but must al s o pro vide ins t r u c ti o n s t o
teach e rs r e ga rding their s u pervisor,y ro le.
~.
Princi p a ls and teachers need ' t o b e ' cogn i z a nt of t h e ir '
le.9al ·re s p o n s i b i l i t i e s. Edu c ators a re expect e d t o
, .
supervise a s "a reasonable, a n d prudent p a r ent" i n or-de r- t ~
protect s t u dents f r om injury a nd t o , avoic1 a charge o t :
ne gligence . Furthe~'ore<' this stand a rc1 o f c a re ha s b een
i ncreased b ecause o f the p r ofession a l nature ot SCh ool
prine i pals and L~!,~her.s, particularly tor s pecIa l ists .
Sinc e p r i nc ipals e uper-v dae a ~ arge numbe r of people ,
a nc1 c an be held liable for t.ort dam ages, it i s i mpe r a,t1. ve
.-.....;.:
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t h a t t h ey ensure that consclentl~us supervision is
prac tised . They mus t neve r ass ume t h8.t all t eachers ar.,
eve r e o f a nd consc ientious a bout the i r supervisory
. ,
r espons ibilities. Failure t o arrange prope r "and adequat;e
sup~ision ,o f s tude n t s may r esult i n the pr i nc ipal be ing
held liable f or a ny a ccident t hat mi ght o cc ur .
VI. Th e r,aw Rela ting t o t he Principal and
Ot her R~spQn sf b l 1 i t ies
t nclude d in t he llIAny . l e ga l dut i es of ' pr i nc i pa l s
t hose . concer.nin g t heir respons ib il~1;y_ for the t Qtal
ope rat ion an d 'ma intenance ' ,of the echcoj, ' pr ope r t y and the
-. .
s a fe ty o,t stUde n ts, t e a chers, and other school .par e c nne j •
Under this ge neral headi ng a re a re!\s s uch as preventive
safet y meas ures ' with ' regard t o 's choo l equipment , t~e
~uilding, and i :ts surround~ng pr ope r t y . I n imp lementing a
comp rehe nsive safety program, the pr incipa l 's
r e s pons i b i lit y a lso exten'ds t o no n-professiona l pe'rsonne l
and to non-schoo l grou ps us ing the premises .
The . Schools Act , 1970, Sect ion 1 2 Ca ), imposes .e
mandatory ~uty o n ec h co j authorit i e s t o maintain and keep
in a state o f re pai"r , s~hool facil,i t i e s ' and . equipment .
Parr y (1975': 48 ) conten ds that cou rts d e mand o f educators
the duty o f care to ensure that ' f acilft i e s i l\ t tle' schoo l
are lias .ea r e as r easona bl e care and sk i l l 'can make themtl ;
"
Therefore, principals a re ob ligated to make sa fety checks
of the school and report 1n writi ng to t~e school board
the need f or repairs. I n providing safe conditions,
~rincipals must enlist t he cooperation and s upport ot
build i ng janitors and other non- pfaftlrssionllol employees
both in locat ing and "e limi n a ting potentially da ngerous
co n£li t.I cns . If a school board permits the use of school
p rop erty by non- s c hool groups, principals a re responsible
for enSUri~g the safety an0"servation from . l.njury
requirement extends a l so t o., these groups .
Fire prevent ion a nd slI.'f e t y are fundamental ar eas ' of
conc e r n to s chool principals, while carrying ou t the duty
r equired in The Schoo l s Act . The AS!. states that the
princ i pa l mus t "arrange fo r regUlar fire dril ls i n his
s chool " as one way i n which ' the prin~ipal can prepare
s t ude nt s a nd teachers for emergency s i tuat i o ns While
placing emphasis on emergency procedures . The pr i ncipal
is also required t o a rrange fo r r egUla r and compUlsor y
i nspe c tion of fire alarm systems, fi re extin?Ui Shers , ti re \
hoses, as W~ll as· storage areas and hea ting systems Wh e r e
a high ri sk of combustion i s possible .
Sch ool Patrol s
Tr a f f i c sa f e t y schoo l property and on streets
travelled by students is of qreat
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authorities . If the provishm of school patrgis
mandatory ,. the school ' authorities would appear to be
liable for negligent action in this regard . However, i n
most instances, establi~hing a' school patrol is · a
discretionary power of schoo~ boards . In Newfoundland,
:ccording to ,Th e S~h9~§ Act , 1970 , Section aa 1h) . schoo~
boards are permitted to operate school patrols with prior,
written pemiasion of parents or guardians . Thi s Sec t i on .-
speculates that no actwin win be b;-oug:ht against a s choo l
board .c e its employ~es in respect of personal or othe r
injur{~s sustaine~ by . any _pe r s on a ris i ng out of _, th~ "
operat ion of such patrols. However , it would be unwi s e
for pr i ncipal s' to rely o~ thi;; legislation to ab's o l ve the~, '
of the responsibility to exercise ade quate superv i s ion an d'
care in the ope ration of 'sc hoo l patrols. principal s
" ' ~ ' ,.
should take the initiative t~ e,Sh school '~atrols
where possible danger exists. Perhaps on l y a test case
wi.ll -e stablish the legal :t:;ights of c hildren who serve as
members of the .s c hoo l patrol .
Field Trips and Scho Ol-Sp o nsor e d Agtivit(es
The responsibility of principals in providing
adequate sup~rvision for pupils .cn school p r emises h a s
already been deait with . Seitz (~961) con t e nds that the
supervision respo~,sibility whi c h extends to occas i ons when
pupils, under sponsorship ot the 'school , leave t he seneca
p,remises is much greater since the possibiUty of
e'8
enc ou nt e r i ng dange rous situations, coupled ....i th the
in s e curity of un familia r su r roundings , place extra
superv isory duties on t he schoo l au thorities : Wh~n pupils ,f
are taking part in f Ield trips, athletic contests; musical
perfo~nces ~nd ' s i mi l a r events . principals are obl1g~ted
to pr ovide adequate and qualified supervision in~ keeping
, ~
wi t h the numbe r of pupils~ and t he na t ure of the
ac tivity . ( . '
! 0
. Cleanliness and Heal t h t
Sc h o ol "-e.u t h o;ol t i e s have. statutor~ responsibil ity to
pr ov i de a heal t hful e nvironment for pupils. The .Schoo ls
. \
A£t. 1970 , Section 12 Cd ) . states that .s c hoo l boards hav e
t o :
pr ov i de s a f e drinking wate r, ..adequate san i tary
f acilities and- proper lighti ng, he at ,
ventila~ion ..nd cleaning for t he schools utlde r
its control .
Th ey must ar ec provide an adequately furnished cafet~ri'a
or other s u itable room for t he use or l unch p up ils .· Th e
Act s t a t e s that this space must be a lways kept in a cl ea n
and san i tar y cOll4ition .
Unde r T h e SchOOls Act , the pr~ncipal's ' o blig a t i ons .
i n t he area of sanitatio~1 are t o r~port to _ the .SCh~l "
board any l ack of suit able arran~ements for proper
cleaning a nd sanitary facilit ies a nd to supervide such
arrangeme'nts once t hey a re made . Another mandato ry duty ,,-:
a c cording \ to The Sc hools Act is to encoura~e' pupils to V,
take an in~ereSlt. in e ne -c i eemtneee and t id i ne s s ot ecbco r
.
'. .1
i '
.. -
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grounds. , F\lrth e rmor e , teachers exe required to 'provide
for the reqular and proper ventilation of 'their classroom .
Repeated references to . cieanlir}sss and sani'C'ation
~_-=--obvious I Y emphuize .e be respqnsibil1ty p~incipal~ and
,/ eeecheee h~ve in providing students w,ith the s,a~e care as
would a rea.Bonable and ,prudent parent .
Ref,erence is also lIla~e .in The Schools Ac~ to the
absot'ute ' duty teachet:s and _principals 'have to" report
suspected outbreaks ' of infections or contaqiou~ disease
among the pupils in ' their schools . The school board ~ay
' a; r a nge . for the appoin,tment of a school ' nur se and ha've a
,
me d i c a l pract.it~oner e xamine ' a ny ., pupil suspected to be
~Uf!er1ng from a communicable d~sease . On confirmation of
S'.lch suspiciQn. thep1,lpil may be excluded .from ', s c hool
until the d~tor' certifies he/she is ab l e to return: '
• First Aid and Medication
' prin,~ lp'a ls of~en have accepted responsibility f or
. , ,
pr.C?yiding first-dd to inj ured or ill ' ~UPi1 s . This ' has
. I n~luded ensuring that the school is equipped with firs t -
ald supplies . However , c~ution 1,s suggested in r endering
first-dd bey~nd wl1at is necessary to '1protect the child
unt!i the ' parepts can. be , cont~cted or expert medi,al care
obtained . Principals should .provid.~ for teacher training
in ' fi r ato-a i d and ensure that proper gU,idelines for '
'h a n cU i ng ~mergenciee , a r e Communicated and followed .
. .' 'Included in sUch guidelinea would be ~h~ warning that
.
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injury or illness shou1d be treated only in an smerqency
a nd th,at only limited treatment 1s permitted . Seitz
(196 1 ) s t r esses t hat a child who i s ill s hould ne v e :: . be
.. s e nt h ome without p~oper esc.,.?rtor without c0!'-tabting -t he
n parent .
Fo r the ..protection, of . t he child and ,themselves ,'
principals s~ould b9;:ome famil~ar with an y luni que or
tt;riou~ hellith . problems of s tud':nt s under their ' c a r e . .....
Furth e rm0.,.re , - the y ~hOUld u rg e ' teachers to be co me awa~e of f
s uc h healt~ problems . . ~ .
Certa inly, ,t he personal record of each s t u d en t s h ou ld
con~ain such vital Infortnation" as the nameo! t he family
doctor and an alternate person to call i~ t h'e e ve nt that
the parent cannot be r eached a nd the safety of the ch ild
i s i n da nge r. Principals .e re responsible t o r a r ra ng i ng'-
med i c a l assistance , if necessary.
The Newfoundland Te~cher~ ~.ssociati-on bas adopted a f'
polic y on the adm1:,1~_ter1ngof medical t 1reatment t o '
s t ude nt s . It reconmende . that teac hers " s hould not _e
expected ··t o perform 'he a l t h s uppo r t servi~es unless an
. ' . I ~ .
emergency si}ua t ion ' a r ~ ses and failure to act before
quai'H i ed medical health arrives may prove injurious or
life ,t h r tia t e n i ng ,t o the 'Child ~r othex:' children' phced "In
the t,ellche~'s, care" , (N. T, A. pO,l i e y Statement , ' 19 8 6) .
princi~alS are reql\ested . to en~yre ' ~ha't mediC,al · drugs be
kept i n a sate ~aqe . _ rEicords kept,l0li poth thEi ,child . and
-t he admin~stEiring ot the ..drugs. Consent : form!! eonta~nin9
I
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the signature of parents, and the physician prescribing
the medication, should be . completed.
The Newfoundland Teachers" Association further
maintains , that health services should be provided by local
health p~otessionala. Although it has adopted strict
guidelines concerning, the administering of oral medication
to 'students when "t eac her s are te,~ired and agree to do so ,
~~~ ,~.S ~{C l.atiOn acknowledges that teachers and princi:~lS
may still ,be po:entiallY "?" .~h~Uld ' the h~lth or the _
child be ' detrimentally affected by th teacher's
involvement in \admi nist e r i ng pr~scribed oral medication .~'"
\
~
This section I and the previous. one have. dealt, in a
limited ' way ~ with'the role 'o f the principal in protectinQ'
students, teaahers, and ,! other school--' officials from
""": aM s.~hool ,bUild i n9Sf nd ,felci li t~rom d~ml!lge:
Although there is no simple a swer to the question ot ,when
pdncipl!lls and/or school bOl!lr \peracnnea can be Bue~ for a
breach of duty leading to .liab i li t y for ' d amage s , MacKay
(1984) pointed out that the rang~ of litigious issues is
. .. - ' . . ~
as varie~as human ,e xperie nce. itself. Chi~dren are -highly
' i nve nt i v e i~~ndin9' ,wa ys tofbe injured, ' a nd . principals
\ a nd' te~chers, like parents , ~re infinitely varied ~n their
rtsponses. to situations of Jri s k . Although provincial
Education Acts do not answer . the question of when schoo'ls
. \
, ,\
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can be s u ed, the A£.b. ' do set out ce r t a i n relevafl~ ,dutte:!!
a nd s tandards to be followed .
/ .
VII. Principals' KnOwhdge of the Law :
Rehted stud ie!!
. (
During the pas~ decad~, a number of 8tud~es h ave been
J . ' .
c onduc t ed i n the un i t e p state!i in an etfort . t o ascerta).n .
t he l evel " and value Of knowl~d~ In school law~ · However,
v e ry f ew such studi es ha ve been conducted In Canada . So me
\ . o f the research studies h~ve de alt wi t h specific areas ot
s c hoo l law and others wi th areea involving the princi~,a~s'
ri9h~S and responsibil ities . A r ev iew of the relevant
t Le e retan-e is divide d ac co r d ing ly •
J
I
\
. ,
St ud i es ~iwolyjnq Spegific br.aos of S c h ool Itllw
With ' re~p;ct to ~pecit{c areas , BoIvin (1981 )
- .c ond uc t e d . a study to determine wh et he r local s c hoo l
a dminist r a t or s were co mplying ' with the legal provisions ot
"due process" tor students which were established in t he
Gos s y Lopez: (1975) dsoision . Da~a were- collected. ' an d
a n a lyze d to detet'1l\ine it ~ s)..gniticant rela~ionshipi
existed between admin.istr'atorg, comp117~ce .with due
process requirements in diecipllnary c 1'!ss and their
personal beliets and knowledge ot law ' relative to ,d ue
process .. lI.oivin,s S.tUdY ~. ound POSitire ' correl't~ons
between their co mpllance ~it due ,pr ro e a requirements in\ . )
di:~iPUnery c .... and' thoir penon'l bOUdO. ,Sbout . duo
";c':;' .
7J
/.\
process, as weli as between their compliance and their
kn~wled9~ of the, law related to dU~ process .
When Boivin ,c l a s s i f i ed administ't'ator~ according to
demographic charact.ristlcs, he found a positive
correlation be~ween compliance •. and belIefs for
administrators ....it~ less t~~n . f~ur years of expez'Lenoe ,
~ for .; admlnl~trlltors with ,g r a d u a t e degrees in
. Ad:ministrat~on, for adf1!inistrato~s ,et _s.choals with
enrolments of 301-600 , and for the administrators whose
students were loc"ated , .in ur~ban areas . He also found a
positive correl~tio~ bet....ee.n compl,iance and knowledge of
law tor administrators who held a Kaster. of Education in
A~ministratlon• . for thos~ Wh~ school "e nr o l me nt was
between 901-120Q, arid for those whose s.choo1s, were located
. ."
in suburban communities.
A similar'. study ,conducted by Gas'c~~ (1982) examined
\ ' .
Nevada's " pUblic high school administrators' level of
. . .
kno"ledge regarding emerging requirements of \"due process" ~
. . . , .
' f or students ' all mandated in the United States' Supreme
c~urt ' ci~~e, ·GO~ s . , Y LqPez. Gascue fo~nd that a gap
exiBted . in the "l eve i , of .know~edge of school administrators
in regard to t~e , case. He conclu~ed that secondary
administrators in Nevada continued to rely upon 't he II in
loco parentis t' doct..dne and' upon individual school
.district ,pr ocedur e s , as oppoeed to relyIng upon knowledge
ot the law as it related to due- proce~8 for students . '
. . ~ .
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Sh,ula (1986) studied the legal principles applicable
to short.-terD\ · 'su s pe ns i ons and the ' extent to which ' they '
were underatiocd by elementary pri~cipals -t hr oughout th~
I •
United States . He concluded that Ibasic procedural
safeguards have, not ' changed ' s 'lnca th~ GOBB y ' wpez
I
decision i n 197. Shule. further found that federal courts
a poa~ible sh0l't-tet1ll
ntitled to: (1) a notice of charges, (2)
Ir a hearing, (3) an opportunity to deny
. charges, and (4) an explanation 'of the factual basis of
the Charges. He also found that federal courts held that
a student facing a possible short-term ~spension did not
ha ve a right to : (1) confront' and cross-examine
witnesses, (2) invoke the Fifth Amendment to avoid Selt-
i nc r i mi na t i o n , (3) get" representation by an attorney,
\ (4) make \.lp~mi ss8c:! wQ!"k, (5) procedural due proc8s,s , for
" i n - s c hoo l suspension; -(6 ) have parents . present during a'
hearing, and (7) have i!;1creased procedural requirements
when 't h e potential loss ) greater . ,
. ShUla'S tlndlnqs ' with respect to principal s '
'" , " . .
,"'- . know l e ~g-e of ' Jjrocedural safeguards indicated . that
principals did not have ~ cle~r u~ders~an~ing of those
safeguards necessary to protect students facing possible
short-term . suspension . However, ths cross-tabulation.
sta'tlstlcs did ,not indic~te' that I the amount of
profeseional "s)(perlenee, the, level dr'.· professional
t 'rdn,lng, . t~e_~ ftte of , .e~mplet iol1·· .O f formal law stud~ , ~nd
, , :'«1
: ~/ .·: ·,V~' ,
.' . "',) J
'..~. ' --~ ', . ' .
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...the primary method of achieving law knowledge. had a
relati~nship ',t o ,how well ~lementary princi~als undez- e ticcd
procedural due process safeguards .
Abegglen (1986) st.udied the knowledge vhioh pubj Lc
school teachers, . principals , ·' .~upe~i nte~dents and board
members posse~se~ regarding a number of supre~e Cour t
decisions ,a ffe c ting educatiqn, i nc l ud i ng the Goss y Lop ez .
-. case . The instrument measured respondents' knowledge of
/ .
the , . dec ~ skns 1n tive areas: (1) s tudent rights, ' ( 2 )
employee r~hts, (3) churchwstat.e relationships , (4 ) race ,
langu~ge . e ne sex d iscrimination •. and (5 ) school financ e
and organization . Abegglen 's data r e vealed t hat thace was
a ·ge ne r al · lack of lknowl edgs of supr:me Court deci sions
affecting educati,on . Also, si~ific;:ant differences ....ere
f ou nd between ,a ll f our groups 1n all areas except that of
race, language and sex , discrimina'tion. F~rthermore,the
l ev el of e d uca t i on beyond undergraduate deg ,r ee s an d
additional course work s e emed to be a s i gnif i c a nt f a c t 0 :r:,
affecting' their knowledge of those decisions .
Another stUdy dealing wi~a specif1c area of schoo l
l aw/ was COlJd~cted by . Dunklee ,{l 98S; . . He attempt ed 't o
assess ~oth teacher , and principal
liability law for negligence in the
(~) l duty and standa rd of c~~e, (2)
knowl edg e of tort
foUbwi nq
J .
propar instruction,'
(3) proper supervision ; (4) ' proper maintenance~ ' (5) rield
trip safety , and (6) post injury treatl'!'snt .
!
7.
,
Through a series ~Of hypothesis .t e s t i ng , Dunklee found
that there was a significant difference between knowledge
of tort law 'for neg1igence and ' e\cposure to education' law
He also 'f ound that teachers and principals did
not have a . working knowledge of tort liability fer
negligence. Therefore, lie " concluded . that programs should
be implemented to remedy this situation,.
Warre,n (1986) cond~cted a study of teacher . knowledge
of school law in Newfoundland ~nd Labrador . He included
both teachers and principals in his survey. The
instrument used contained 40 items . on ed~cation 18......
~ co vering areas such as' sources ~f I';W, BChoat discip.llne,
stUdent rights, t':8cher rights, and -t or t U 1a bil i t y . He
concluded from the results of his study th'at ,Ne W"f ou nd i and
't e ache r s and principals needed to improve their ~no~ledge
. .
of school ' laW". There was also evidence that many had only
li'~ited knowledge of recent legal developments involving
education . While respondents were interested .In and ,
concerned about the~e de~eloPtnen~s, they' appea~ed
uncertain about how' td react to legal situations occurring
in .the classroom and , ,t he school.
. '
Studies InydlHng principQ1s' Rights ond ReSponsibilities
I ). " number of researchers' h~ve taken. a broader
. perspective of school low, similar to that of this study •
., ., ' .. ': ..
They, eco , ,tried to ascertain the level and ..vl~lue of
kno~ledge posseased by "sc~ool ' I?~inc ipa l s in school law •
. ,..
\
..' ~, ~' c ~ ' . ' c. ' . " • •
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JO:hnSOn(1976). ~tudied PrinC!p;lS' perceptions a s they
related ,to ' their knowledge and ,s kil l s necessary in school
' . I •
law . The study investigated th,e differences in .
principals I ,pe rc~ptiOns: of th1eir need tor knowledge and
skills necessary ' in ~JIlplying wIth school laws ,' i n
relationship to certain ~m~~aPhiC f~ctors, _s uc h as type
of ,BC~OOll~-locale of sChOO:, and size Of. s t ude nt en rolment
of the ec 001.
Johnson . found that principals did pet;c~ ive a need fo r
knowledge o f s ch ool law, an d" f or mastery of skil ls
nece-s~ary to c ompl y with school l aws . He also f ound t hat
secondary s~hool ' pri ~~ ipal s per:~ived their ne ed s as being
signif i c an t ly greater than t hose of e Lemerrt.ar-y school
J
pr inc,ipal s . Sim ila r l y , urban sch oo l - pr inci~al s '
. f
perceptions of t~eir n ee d were greater tha n tho~e o f r ural
Bcho.ol principals. ' Again , principals . .of s chools .... i 'th
largB student enrctaenee perceived t heir ne ed to be
, . . . . . .
greer.ter than ' that of prin c.i pa ls of s c hoo l s with · small
student enrchll'lents .
v
• Johnson 'c onc l ude d that because of the . ~_eeds .pe r c e i '/e d
by .princ~pa l s in her .s t Udy , cou~ses in s choo i taw 'f or
prospective princip..als were needed . She .determined that :
(1) the curriculum of suet'!- courses in school la.... shou l d be
, , \
different for .u c h g,roup of principals. ( 2 ) no grou·p C~Uld
afforC! not to ha ve a sUfficient 'knOwledg e ~f and s kills.
ne~eaB8.ry ' t o ,?omply wi~ school la....e , artd (3) s chool
sh OUrd 'pr ov i d e prolesslonal ,!,rowth c6urses t o
7 8
the i r per"sonne l in order to s treng t h en their kno ..,l edge lIo nd
s k i lls i n thi,S area . •
, "
Bangser (1 977) conducted ' a study to assess the
agg regate kn owledge o f fifty ' randomly selected Illinois
pu bj Lc s chool ~rinclpals Iconcsrning ths "l e ga l rights 0'
Illin~is public (Sph OOl .' .stude"nts : T~ese . rights l~c luded
s ymbo lic speech, freedom of a ssociation , free do m of the
p.r ess, r el i gion ~n t he schoo ls, l ength of ha ir , eeercn a nd
seizure. C'! students ' csae ee.tcns , artd du e p r oc e ss o f l .a.w.
Bang-ser. fo und that (1) incipa l s o ffe r ed one hu ndred more
mis informe d r esp o nses ' a n 1n fonne d responses , (2 )
pri nc i pa .l eA q u"te o f t e n"""" we r e abl e t o offer i a n
admin i strative r esponse which wa s legally a cceptab le , but
the y ge nera l ly d i d no t kn ow Why t h e a ns wer was c orrect , o r
from wha t l ega l s ou rce the c o rrect a nswe r could be f oun d ,
,(3) pr i ncipals ' l a ck of .knowledge or :mis i nforme d an s wers
i f tra nslated into a dmi nist r a t i ve ' act;i on s , could have
e xe e ndee right~ to s t ud ents _ whi ch ' they did ~o't deserve,
a nd al s~ withh old oth;P right~ IJhich they we r e e ntit f ed
to, and (4 ) priqci pels ' rarely admitted t hat ' t h ey d id no t
. k~o.... t h e an sio'er to the ~llsst1on .
Furthermore, Bangser found that in ap p roxim a t e l y .one ~
f ifth o~ the . a nBwera', principal~' mi s a p p lied a le~al
d~ctr ! ne " or 90nstructed a ' n&l ..ex!stent 'one . . • This
in?~cated ~ha~ t heY generally kne w something · abo~t th's la'~
bU~ no t · e nough to offer «II correct response . With reBp~ct
( t o s chool law courses, t ho s e ,~r!ncipa1s with recent
\,
\'
\
"\
\,
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co u r s es app.eared more knowl edgeable on certai~ issues but
s t ud e nts in la\i c las ses at Ill i no i s u~iversities - generally .
d i d not . have a ' significantly grea ter- knowledge ef"student
/ 1' ••
rights . He als o found , t hat princ ipals of larger schools
tended t o b e : m~re kno~ledgeable, ' a~d 'pa rticipants in
recent . school l a w co nferences , or subscribers to regula!;"
an 'd form a l s c h o ol l a w pUb l~catlons , we re more
kn~wledgeable. Howeve r , experience,d principa l s~ ~e re not
more knowle~geable than Inexperfeneea principa l s.
In a n effor.t t o .p r ov i d e principals with informat i on
con .cerning major c~urt r Ul i ngs on stu~ent rights and
teacher rights unde r the First Amendmen'l;, Henderson (1981)
," . -.
f oun d t ha t generallY. First Am~ndl1lent r i ghts were up held by
the courts when s tudent co nduct d id not lIrnaterially and
:ub'llta!'tiallY . i n t e r f e r e with _ t he r~qui~ements . o f
'~pp ropriate discipline in ' !-.~: ope ra tion ot . the school".
However, ' conduct which "materially disrupts c lasswork or
i nvo lves s ubstantia l d isorder or i nvas ion of the rights of
. others It was not immunized by constitutional gua rantees of
freedom o f speech . Ci r 'duit courts of appeal were d i v i ded
i n r Ulings wit~ respect t o p~rsonal appearance cedes for
stude nt s . '. ' . . '
Henderson also found th~t the U.nit~d States' s up r eme
Cour t held. that th"e stat e .h ad ~, llcountervailing : intere,stl!
in . t he ' maintenance of order su f ficient t o s us taln· the
r:-.9ht o f teachers and school officials '" to .11admi ni s t e r
(
opportunity and due process .
, I
BO, '
reasonable punishm~nt for di scipli~ary' purposes ll • without ,
,r e qu i r e ment ,Jo r pr~~r notice and a hearing •
. Again.. in s ear ch incidents, most courts he ld that
",. . ; .
....hile the Fourth ADl'endment applied to school searches , t he
. . .
"in "l o c o parentis " d oc t r i n e Lce er ed ' ~tandards applied to /
d e termi ne reasonableness of search t o thllt of ttreasonll~le l.
s us p ic i on". However, ~s searches became more i ntrusive ,
the s tanda r ds rose .
with r egard t o attendance , courts establ i s hed the
principle that students cou ld not be prohib i ted f ro m
schaol attendance o n a permanen1j. ba sis s o l e l y be cause of
. ma r riag e : school board r ul es 'p r ohi b i t i ng school attenda.hc e
by ' unwe d mothers or pregna"nt , u nwed girls had been
invalidated; an~ co urts had fo und school \ oa r d rules
ba rri ng participation of ma rried student s in
e xtracurricular activities unconstitutional . Courts also ~ ,
establ i 'shed that among t .he right s belonging to ha ndicapped
childr~n were the riJhts to e~ality ~f educ~'ti9nal
I
Furthermore , Section 1983 .of 'the Un~ted States '~
~. ( 1871) and act ions o f the courts p r ovided t hat
school officials who depr~ved teachers a nd s tudents ~f
con~tit utional , rights cou ld be pe rsonally liable . (A rea~ .
;.nvolved in tort litigation agains,t principa l s i nJl u~ ed
lack of superv i s ion, improper or I nadequat!! i nstruc t i on ,
.,
failure to ' e xe r c i s e responsibilities properly, !ield
triPB, and accountab~~ity . Tes t s us ed in determin i ng
' : .0. : , ; ,. .
.,.
I. liability on the p~of. school admini~trators ;he
"reasonable and prudent" a?d "fOr,eSee~bility.. t~sts .
In the area of ~enure,. the courts ruled that school
pUblic ' empl~yment was a ' be~efit which could ' not be
conditioned ~pon denia~ of constitutional tights .
plaintilt"s claim under the First Amendment could no t ?e
defeated by the fact that an employee did no t have tenure .
The courts made i~ clear that personnel decisions c~uld
not v i ~ l ate .t h e c ons t i t ut i on . ... Due process. claims in
'pUb l i c employment were governed by "property 't and
"1~berty" interests . Finally, teachers' constitutional
rights to freedom of speech had been recOqn~Z~d bY"the
courts, although such rights could be limited due t o the
unique natura of a . school .
Henderson ~lso identified, legal preoedents and trends
related to each area, and principals ~ere provided with
recommended guidelines .
Swlkard (1983) investigated the impact that knowledge
of those First Amendment ,decisions had upon the personal
decisions made by three randomly assigned groups Of , high
school principals . Her most sigtl1Ucant fi!'ldi,rg was ', that
fewer' than .10 p~rcent of each group mad'e lawful responses
t~ 80 percent ' or, more ,dr the . e en items representing
speech ; w~iCh is generally ~stitutionallY' ~ro~~cted.
Furthermore, the 'me a n scores of each group ,were
appr?ximately 40 ' percent law~ul :r bs pon s e s .. Swikard's ;
. explanation regarding t~is was t~~~ oither principals
~,.' . ,
· .
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lacked sUffic~ent knowledge to affect their personal ;
,,~ecisio~s, aQd C.OU1<:l not ;-elate legal. concepts to tact . ·
situat~ons. or they p~rceived 1e9a.1 requi'rement~ , ~s
contrary t~. the bes.t interest qf their school distric.t.s . ...... . .
Stephens C1?8J) ' sought to determin.e ....hethe.r
relationships existed among legal cotllP,etencie:- of selected
school principals and type, sponsor, duration and recency
of the.ir .SCh ool law training. Included in h~t- rindings
(f) . A majority ~f the principa'1s answer~d more t~an
half of the questions ' correctly . ~ .'
( 2 ) More than s evenc y-Ytve percent answere~
correctly questions related to corporal
puniShment , school prayer , the flag ceremony,
J
and SyrnbOI;C e xpress ion .
(3 ) Less - t h a ,n ' twenty-f i ve' percent responded
correctly i to questions related . to teacher
tenure, maternity leave , single-sex ' high
schools, Iand English instruction for
English-sP~~king s~udeJ)ts• .
( ' ) ' There woe telgnlHeant;, dlff~renee In the legal
competencies of selected secondary school,
principals in relation to tpe~ of the ir
s~hool 111.....' t r ain i_ng (p', 5). It was ' f ou nd that
ttte less r~cent . · the t;raining tl:1e Higher the '
score ' 6n thQ ~Qga; ~ompQtQ~cy instrument. '
. \"
."r"-
(5) The ,surv~y , r eve aled t ha t as of March ,' 19 8 0 " on ly
12 ..s tat es _r equi r e d a c ourse in s ch oo l law for
t he certification o f ae condaz-y school pri'nc ! pa ls
. and _t w'1: states requi red t wo courses i n school
law.
(6) Th e po wer and scope of the Supreme Court has
s i g'nif i c ant l y g~o~n ' .i n the pa s t , d ec a de ~ased o~
t he number of doqumented ed ucation cases between
1 9 71-8 0 . No other significant diffe~ences· w~ltore
. ,.f ound amQflg . the groups with respect to ,t ype ,
sponsor or 'dur a t i on of school l aw t raining.
On t h e basis of t he U~d~ngS , StePh~ni--r~C~ll'imended
that greater emphasis sJiould be , placed on _~ra.i ning the
' s eco nda r y scho~l admini rata n ' areas of schoo l . law
ou~side the "s co pe of -tneir dir';~t: ~'ailY respons~bilitie-~ ,
and ' that. rE!.s~a·rch should be zepLdcatied us ing «yea r 's o~".. .
experience as ' a n administrator" 'a's~iable, . _
-The . p~eced ing r~View Of ' s t ud " all indica~e that
there i s an appa rent' lack of know,ledge ,among 'print;:ipals
wi t h regard to their l ega l rights and r es p!>ns i b i li t i e s . '
There is a further lack of knowledge o f principles
- " , ' , ' -
---' -e~abli,s he d by p r 'e,cedent cases and court r ulings .
t'- Although most- ~f those s tudies were , done in the~ Unite d J
'St a t e s , one mi gh t. hypothesize that eim,Bar flndings ,,!~ld
resu l t from cC!mpara~le~st.udies in penee e .
Al l . re ~earcher s were i n . . ,!,greement wit,h and
;ecornmended that more studie.!. s hou ld be ca~ried out, and
•... ._, -~'--
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that ;ore, .instruction -Ln iegal issues pertaining to
education be" provided to principals. . Such studies ~JJd
_i n s t r u c t i o n would enab~e principals to become
knowiedgeabl'e of those, laws which regulate their da ily
activities; ' hence; ensuring that they carry out their
duties and respons~bll1tilgs within the legal require~ents, !",.i~ .._\
of provincial statutes, case law , and their particular .
school board .:by-Laws •
VII I. .~
rn this Chapter, a review of .s e l e c t ed ltt~rature
' -'- ,
related to ,this' study was presented, It i ncluded . a review
of.' _~h.e - na~ure and sour~eso~oOl law; and the ·l.aw
relating to. the principal 'a nd s"chool boards , the principal
and teachers,. ~. th~~r~nCiPal an~ stude,nts,.. _t o r t" liability,
and other responsibilities . T~_e Ch~p~~ concluded, with a
brief s um'ma iy of the findings~of ~,i l'llill!l.r studies conducted
in the United states.
identified for rAv.!ew .
Few '"'canadian s t Ud i es wer e
/
~ '
" . ' " . ~
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CHAPl'E~ III
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
- -
I . IntroductioD
\, This Chapter desc::ribes t he met hod ol ogy.. employed to
.-.determine _ ~he level of pri nc i pa l s ' knowl .,dg-e of, their
. )~gal 'ri9h t s a nd r~S~Sib i lities in ~ewfoundland . It
desc~ibes (1) th~ data , sour ces a nd the ln~trulllent : (2) the
d ev e l opme nt , va lidation , a nd reliabi l' i ty test -ing o f t he
, i nstrum~~t, (3) , ,th.~ ~dmi,nfstrat"i~1~-;.~'~h~ , i~st~~m~~t, . ('4) ",
. t~e sa~pl~ selection, .and ( 5 ) th~{treatment, of "~he . d llo~~tO. '
answer t he ' que8ti~s developed . i n eecoedence wi th the '
p'urpose of the "st~dy .
,- -
I -
II . Dat a ~ou[ces a rid' the I nstrume.nt
" "f • • , " •
D;ata c oncerning ' t.1\e. l eve l at knowlei::Jge were collec ted
... bl'" mea ns ot a .que·stio.n.n·~ i[e . The questiOllnair,:, ot , 45
. i t ems was "divided i n.to 'two ma i n eece t ens . Th'; fir s t
ee c j nc n c onsi s ted ot 30 true-talae i tems , the : ~ econd
' s~ction. containe d 15 , mUl~ipl,e-choicl!Litems , A. ~hecklfst .
~e9arding intormat~ r~ou~ the ~e8Ponde~t . . aleo
inc l uded.
-, "
" ,
" ,: ' " ' ~- . ~ . ::
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III. peyelopment Q.e the I nstn lme n t
.. Sourcu o t' Qu estions
The qu"t r~~B ,in;lud~~ i n the ' i~strumenl d.esigned ~or
" ~ ' ,t~e, study ",e~e der ived. t rom a ' varJety of sources. Some
w~retaken, t rom, a pool tit quest ions compi led pre.v~ously by
studentS" in Educatiohal Admi nistration 67 20 at Me mo r i a l
[JnlverBi~y , while others were t a k e n f r om 's i mi i a r surveys
c~n~uctetl.\ e lsewhere i n Canada ' and the • United , seeeee •
. \ I'~'Il:l lu~lj!d fn t h e surveys :r:~viewec;l_ were,: JOhn~on (~9 76),
Bangser (t977 ), Ba tes (198'1L ' Boi';~n '( { 9 a i l . Hen:ders~n
:\\ ( 1981) , Gas~U:~ , (1982,) ,swikard , q.98 '~ ), · Stephens ' (~98,J) ,
Durklee ( 1985) , Sh ula ( 1986) , and Aba991en ', ( 1 9 8 6 ) . Still
>,' , . ' " , ... , ', '
other question s .were d e velop ed by t he researcher .
To " ensure _th:'t the in~trument measured p~incipals'
, . . . \ ,
know ledge ' of the school l a w ' i n accordance wi th the
' "" 7 . \ " •
p~rposes a nd hYPO~heses of t h e. S,t ud Y, "" draft . ,of the
quest~~nnai~e, wals piloted with ,a "?" ?f, ten p~incipa'ls
who scrutinized 't h e ,qu e s t i on n a i r e tox . ambiguity of
'~,e,~t ion s , :r;elevancy ' ~f ·. . issues examined, ..~nd , p o s s i b l e
omissions oLsome irmportan t i s sue s . Also , interviews ",er~
.,c o nd uc t e d' w'ith ' each pr'i ~cip ll."l t;' , obt~in , t h e i r general
' lmp:e ss ~ons of , t h e survey .
Fur.ther ' .va~idation of content in t he instrument
i nvolve'~ : ~ ~Jbmittinq ' ~he second ,d r a f t to fou r Univers1t~\
" ~ pr~tess~~~'~. " a t Memorial. : uni\tersit~y~ three school
87SU~e·~inten~ents. II l a wye r , II , me mb, r ' of ~he .N .T ~A . ·
axec oefve ..': and severa~ prin~ipll:ls~who . critiqued t he
quest ionn~i~e. · ~hey an!11yzed each ,o f '" t-h'e 4 5 items, _
'acc o r d i ng " to five criteria . ' . Fir s t, S.hoUld princi~ls
pO,s a ess t~e k no....ledge ne cessary to identify the
ap pro priate response . Secorid, t~ey veee . aSke~ to indicate
the correct item response . . Thirdl y. t hey were ask e d to
.j,de n t i f y . ' a n y a mb i g uou s ~est~ons . a nd ,s ug g es t ways to
impro v e them. Fourthly, . they were : asked to identify :
, in~on~i stenci~s •. and , fina'I.Iy .. t hey were aSked ee e xamine
~nd mak e : sugge~~ions ' abou.t the range ·o f . ?o';orage. -- -Th~lr
s uggestions .and comments, were used inturth~r ' rev bing" t he "
instrul!'ent .
--,
To ensure, .r e l i a b i l i t y' of t:h e instru~ent, a third
d r ;"'f t ~!. the qUe ~t1onn;!I.1~~p~)_C?ted with .!~_~i~alB'-~~_
atten d ing ,t h e - Memorial University · Summer session, 19 8 7 .
As a result o f their cOllUllen.ts, several s~all c hanges were
". made tl's- the ques tionnaire to ensur-e t hat the pre t'i~i n a ry
inform ation was , recorded appropriately ..
From their comments and 'd i s .cu , 'Si p ns , .mos t principals
"b e l i e v e d , ' t h a t the .r e s u,l t s ' ~ t t~e survey c ou l d ~e _ ve r y
va~uable f~r furthe r tt;aining and i n-s e rv i c e . They "a l s o
found th~t. by ' ~orking' through a . que.s~.lon~ire s u ctl as
. this, t he y became acutely a wa r e o f _their legal right~ and
iesponBi~ilitieB - . Many of thelll the n epe ne -s ome t i me going
ss-
\ .
through Tbe Schools, Act- ~md . the .Collec$iYe . Agreement ' for
f urt he r enlightenment . ' Go,~ •
Th e'. r~liabil i~y ' ofth~ : ques'tionn~ire ~; also
de t e rmi ned by re-~ee..t l ng the fi~st 20 "' r~spo·ndent.s · t.wr
weeks ~ft~r . their i~itial ~etl.i;rJ was r,ec e ived . Fourte en ,, :
"or'. t h ese ins~rumentB were ' r e t ur ne d , ' ~n::J. the -re a rscn
product"momEint. cor r elation coefflc i e nt w~s calculated t o
' . ' '- . '
- con !irm the, r &J.i ab l lity . Of each 'i t e m. . Tabl~_· .1 presen ts'
these correl~tion coef f icients . · Most , items 'i n both .
•
u nde r . 5 .
..' - . . ' , . -
. -:'"'''U sec; tions .(A ".and B) - ~cored r e l a tive l y h igh . Th,e:e ~er"e , 21
!terns 'Wh ic~' h~d perf,ect cor~ela~i~ns of ' on e . ", Th e l owes t ,
corr e l ation ( .~77's) : was- 'on It~m ·.A·18, . , ',}'1hi.Ch de:a~ ~ with .-'
: l ~
" . ~,'
. s ear c h wa r r a nts .
. ' , c>.
. Tab h • II . d i s plays the c~rrelat i on coefficients" for
t he t otal ~~st ' an~ ' eaqh ~Ubt~~~ .· A~ain~ t he 'c 'or r el a t i ons
wer e relaEl,:,ely h~Th~' r a.nge wa s '· t ra m a ' l ow of .6279
t o a h igh ~f ,;. 8977 •
In ordEn:: t o f u r t he r confirm the .r e l .i a bil l 'ty of t he "
instrument , a sp"earm an":'Bro,wp. . s pl i t - ha l f ~'s ",US,ed to
comp ute 'C.h e ·, i ntern a l con~tency r e liab il i t y , The.
c orr elat ion. co~ f f"ic ient : wit~ ' e qua l length . was .33.73 . and -
...J . ',wi t h u nequa l - length ' 't he correlation' coeffic:ient · was . ;lj 74
at the '. 05 level o f ' significance . '
..
,(
:';,. . ,
'TA1}LE I
riELIAB~;'I,!Y: OF QUESTIONNAIRE IT EMS
..~
ITEM <P I~EM r . <P.
Al . 866'0 . . QOO A24 1 .0000 .. . 0 0 0
I A2 t .'OOOO
..
. 00 0 A2S 1 .00 0 0 . 0 0.0
-~ . AJ · . 64 5 5 .013 A26 1 ;0000 , 0 0 0A4 ... . 1 . 00 0 0 . 0pO A27 J..OOOO , 0 0 0
AS . 68 8 9 - . 003 A28 . 7 8 17 . 0 0).
~ ' " 6 . 7 3 0 3 .002 ,
.. ~::\ . 4 4 04 . U 9
',>
_ A7-:-
. 8 6 0 7 . 0 00 . 5 5 56 . 0 4~ .
f AS 1.0000 . 00 0 Bl _ r~oooo . . 0 6 0A' 1. 0 0 0 0 . 0 00 B2 ' . . 1 . 0 0 0 0 : ~ 0 0
~): AlO 1. 0 0 0 0 ; 0 00 B3 .9595 .000
All ', 7 0 0 6 . 0 02 B~ .700~ , . 00 2r,- A12 ~ 7817 . 0 0 1 BS . 7 30 3 . 0 0 2
A~ 3 . 73 0 3 ; 0 02 B6 .6794 . 0 0 4
A1 4 . 1. 00 00 . 0 00 B7 1. 0000 - . 0 0 0
'A1 5 1 . 00 0 0 '. 00 0 B' . 8 7 8 9 . 0 0 0
l\1~4""':,_
. 00 4 B9 1. 0000 " .000
A17 · . 41 67 . 14 6 BI O .8660 .~OO
AIS . 377 8 . 18 7 Bll 1 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
A1~ , 1. 0000 . 00 0 B12 . 7 81 7 . 0 0 1
A20 1. 0 0 0 0 . OOR B13 1. 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
A2 l . 67 9 4 . 00.4 B14 1 .0 00 0 . 0 0 0
\ A22 , 8 6 6 0 . 000 B1S- . 6 1 38 1 0 2 0
A23 1.,-0000 .000 }
; .~
,"~" -. l ',: '
TABLE II
RELIAB ILITY OF QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS ~OR
, TOTAL TEST ,AND SUBTESTS
TEST
To t a l test . 8 4 12 < :000 ·
: Sub t es t 1 r ,8 076 '< . 001
.Sub t es t 2 . 8 2 7 3 < . 0 0 0
SUbtest 3 . '6 2 7 9 , < . 0 17
sUbtest 4 , l ·7854 < . 0 0 1 .
Subtest 5 . . 8 9 77 , <.000
Subtest 6 .8463 < . 0 0 0
Note: 'For those cO:rr 'elation ~oetfici ents , N .. 14 .
...:
: ;.1
s i ,
I
\ ....
·"··'·1···,\
~v.i ~
I
A random sa'mple of 300 Newfound l an d s chool
. I .
~''principals was g ener ate? , Each "schoo l pr in c i pal list e d in
t.he Newf~undlana an d !Labr a d Or D~pa't'tment of Edu c a t i on
Directory was assigned an ordi nal number _ and
particIpating PrincJ.palls were ~elected by using a t~ble of
I .
random numbeJ;'s ~ ). _
'. ", There were, ~··I. a ccordin9 to .th,e De pa r t me nt . ~f
.E~ucati\n~ D'i r~ct~'ry, . 15 6 6 p~l~ciPal~ ' ~~ the p-,r.ovince.:
.Ei gh; y 0 '\8 perc~nt7ri males and 1 9 ""?" wer~ ,t:e11la?es;,
The : randct~ sampl!'! Of! 300 re~resented approximately 53
.pe r ,c e nt 0\ the. to?a l l~pUlation . 'It cont~ined 80 p~rc~n:.
maLes an d -20 pe rcent . f tmales . , I 7' , \
When ,.chS~if~ lilccl:irding -ti c administrative , level, ..
the population contained approximately 21 percent senior
• I
high (grades 7 - teve t. II I ) , three .pe r cent junior high
. i ' I . , ' '
(grades 7 -9) , 40 pe rcent e lemel} tary (g rades R-6 ) , and 36
. . ' . I' .
percent all 'gr a d,e , (gr1~es K - Le],l I ~I or , .~ortiOn) . 'the ,
s ample had v e ry simila r pe rcen1:tt9 s in e'a,ch ad ministz:ative
leve~", . I t ' ,cont~i.ned l' 19 percent senior h~gh ' ~grade~ 7 -
Leve l III) , t hree 1Pet c ent . junior high ' (gr a d e s 7 - 9 ), 46
percent eleme.ntary '( ~ a des K-;), an d ' 3~ p'~rcent all. grade
(grade')K - Level III , ~ portion) . , · .
. .,.1 . .
I t ~as concluded,. t h e r e f ore ; , ,t ha t the samp le was
': t r ul y: r a nd o"til" · and 'd id :r e p r e s e nt t he po p u l .at ion .of
. " I'
Newfoundland school prl nciPal s .
)~':j.'." "
~ .
'.. r."··· .. ··· ,:,·.. ··
!
,. .-.,," ..• : ''': ..... ..,' :.,-;'' ,.-..;
;,. Administering ' the IJjstrum~Dt '
. · ·n · i
Th~est; ionnaiu was ma7~ed to ' t .he ir l!nd om s ampl e. . ~.~ /
of 300 school princip~is ' t h r o ugh o u t :,k eWf o u n d h ni:l: \ '
Included, ~it,h ~he qu~st~onn.~'re w~s 8. co verL-i9 letter ' and
. ' , ' .. ., I
an addressed , ' pc;stage";~~id , . ~eturn enve.~ope il
. ,pr incipal s, veee. inst.rticted '. not y)" d isc us s t he
qUe.t.ion.naire:w.!t~ C~.l~_~!'qu. , es, or "l.~O. k u p / t he a nswe rs i n
The Scb ool sAct ',or a ny ' ccher- . docu ments. They were a lso
. as~~d to rest-dct ~he ', ti~e of co~pietion !t~ . a ~aXi~UtD of
I .. . . .' ' . . . . ~ . . - I . .
30 mir1utes. ,Th e s e . instruotions , · along with the ' integrity
. . " ." ' . t ~ .' .. I . '
of :~e , ~u~_j ect"' ~ .S~O~_ld ~a..'{,e m'i~nlmi': ~d th~ e~fect o f
c ontami nating 'var i ab1es, which c ould h ave distort:~cJ. t .he
~~~uit~ cit : t he '?rve~ " .- ""
.Fc:i l .l'ow- up\ precedueee were taken to en sure' that a ../
' m~.xim~m humb~r"~f~e~t-iqlln~ires ' were . re:~urned. :.. Bach j "
. :.qlJ.es~lonna ir.. w~ ." cOded , . to enable t~e r esearcher t o
: i d ?nti f ; princip,als ' w~o had ? ot r~~ponci!d. After fo ur
. ' wee".k ~ , pri"cipa ~~ : ·' ''wh o ., had . not' · r etur~ed - ' t h e ~ r
q~estion~.aires :"'er e - a~a~ r\, contacted a s ~ginallY .
FUrt~ermore, princ: ipals were requested t ? c oope r'"at e add
su~por; the stud'y throu~h 'ex~~,"s1ve , ~se . ot the ~elephone,
a n d through a letter 'f r om t he ' Pres i dent of t he ~
Ne';fou~diand: TeiC~~rs7 :Association: ·~s . - patrIc~ ·t-cow~n '; 1 .
\ - " , ' . -.. ' :
\el'll i nd ~ !'lg prinCil?~~S - .o~ th~ , 'imp~tance o f , s uch a' s tudy .
~he result was <II retu~ of 72'. 7. .pe r e ene ,\ ' . . . ,
1'.' .. . .: . .
I
:
/
VI". Analys is 06 pata
•Al l returned i ,ns.truments were carefully examined
to ascertain that each question was fully answered . The
:-t ·,
data wer~ ...:~next converted to n~er'ic .r ep r e s e nt a t i on, \
~eYRu~ched into the computer, and ve r if i ed. The data were
,sta t i_st~--=a llY 't r e a t e d' at, the ' CQ~puter Research Depa rtment
o f Memorial U~ive.rsity of Ne~foundland by using the
.St at istJ ~~) Package ,f or , tll"; Social science~ (SPSS )
computer ' pr oq r am.
, ' ,
Th~ . ~ep~nde~J' :lfariable .I n th.is " stUdy was
Newf ou ndl a nd , sch~ol .PFinc ipa l s ~ . knowledge ,of thei r , rights
a nd re~ponSibi:l,.ities(p~in~ipals ,. ,g:en~er, age, number o~
ye~rs. Ixperi.~~ce/{~. t~e : . teach7~g~r:ofe~Sion,teaching'
certifj.cate l evel, school size defined by enrolment, in-
s~rviee ' tr~ inL6 ,i n •• e~ool iaw, , ye a rs' of prineipalship
e xpe rience, Mas.ter 's · d~gree in EC\ucati;nal adininistration , '
courses in' ~~OOI l aw, a~d admirfl~tra1:.i:ve l ev e l wer e the
~ . / " - .' " - ~
i! d ep~~ndeo~ var~a.b .les.. r: .de pe nde nt vat:iable wa~
ex ami n ed i 12: r~latio n'sh ip to each !n~epe~ent var~able . .
Rights and ' :;e s pons i b U 'i t!e s ,wer e' treated ,a s cne.. ,
, . , , \
. i;;tem' ndnot anal~'~d tndiYidUa~l;. • ~~s a right ~o ~ds,t.
• a ' esp ons i b i lit y mus t be owecr- If ·-aresponsibil lty is
J O, e~, "a r iglit,' e, xi, ~ts . _ I~ the prin'cipalshi~ position, 'o ne '. ; .can~ot exist without the ?~her. ," "-. To t~st the hypotheses , the "p~incipa l criterion
.. ' group i n~s (indep~nd'll'''' ~ariabl"S) wste i ' rel~hd , t o th:
. dependent veriable (prineipa1e~ os:" : ra~ s e o}s) by msans
'"':J, < " ' , . .. .. .. " " . :,,.:c:.,. '".'".:,"';;; -. .... .. .
' 4
. .
Of. Pearson product- moment cqrrelation coe f_Uc~e!'ts. Prior
to the ca1culat i on of the ~oefticlents . s catterg ram s <an d
crossMtabula t ions were ' exa~ined to verify that the
assumpt i ol) of' ' l i ne a rit y ' underl~inq . r i/1!JS ~et . He nc e , .
·i na pp r opr i a t e v ari a bles cp uld be trans fonDed or de leted if
neces~ary .
,"Fo r f u r ther t e stin9' of t he hypot heses, t h e d a t a
were a nalyze d b y _t h e u~e o f stepw ise mu l tip le co r relat ion •
. This pro.ce dure · ·us . s a t~e . 'p r i nc f p l e"s. o f .. co r re lat i o n and
\ , r eQr,sslon ' t o' h e l p ,''' e Xp l a i n " the va r i an ce of a ' depe-nde~t . .. '
J .v~ria~le by ••t l.a~lng t he nbntrih.Uons ' Of tw o or::. "
' ; ..
. i ndependent: variables
-~~dh~ j~r . f9 73 : 4-) .
'. de tenine . the . orde r
, ~
t o: this~ . v~r.ia nc~ ( }(et:lirige~ a.~d .
HUlt~ple co rre lation was ~ us ed to'
ot ~ importanc~ to r each of the
./-var~abies under s t u dy . The -p r ed i c t or s were ra"nked in th~ . .
.orde r in wh-ich they co ntri but ed to the e xpla i ned variance . "
All. tests ' were ~onducted at the .05 lev~l ot" si"9nifica"nc~ .
• I n order to de termi n? t rend answ~rs of spec if i c
~estions. a frequency a nalysis wa's used "t~ obtain
desc.~iptive lIea,:,ur~~s o~the ~espond~rrts ~or " ea ch llIA~ d'r "·~~ea of "s chool law o r "s ubtest. This 'an a l ys i s reve~le.d t he
stren9th~.. and weak nesses of principal~ :' , ; kn Owl"edg e ot ,
school law.
~ - .,.,'
9S
tIl .~
I
Th i~ Chapter d-escribed t he lIle~hods a"nd Rroce~ure~
that were us ed -Ln c;olled ting and p~ocesslng. the dat:-I.l. · in .
the stUd.y .Of Newfound iand'" p rincipals ' · kno wl edge Qf ' thei~
l e ga l r ights and ..respo ns i bilitie s • . Procedures concerni~g
t he des i g n and C:eVe1 opmen.t o~ ~he i ns t ru ment , the SAmp l e
t o be"' sE!lected. th~ · distribut~on ~n'd .cone.et lon o f ,
que s t. i 9 nnai r es . a nd the stat l !!! t !cal ana lysis o ( t he data _ . ~
i nc l uded.
~ , "
. " .,.'
. .,
\
~ .
..'
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CHAPT ER IV
ANALYSI S OF DATA
'rne "purpose of t he pr esen t study was to as sess the
curren t knowledge o f school p r inc.l pa ls in Newfou ndland
co ncerning thei r . l eg a l rights and r es po ns i b ilit i es. The
level of . knowledge wa s me a s ured by us ing an i ns trument
designed ' s pe'cl f i ca lly for th i s pu rpos e : The eate- were
statistically a na ly z.ed by t he St a tistical Package f o r the
Socia l scfeecee (SPSS) comput,er program a t Memori a l
, Un i vers i t y of Newfoundland.
. The purpos e of this Chapter I s ' to provide a de tailed
~
a~~ysis ot thq collect ed .d at a . More s pecHi ca lly, ,i t
addr~sse ~ th~ ~s~ue .~ f e x t e rnal .. validity, . t ests ' ~he
h;p~theses .or the study. andexamlne~ ~~her; r~levanl
f~ndings .~a~a~.l nq . • "f r o m . ~ntormation . su'ppl~e~ by
r e spo,ndents. Also d.lecuB8ed" lire t h e .ajor weaknesses and
s t r enqt hs o f "principa ls ' know l ed ge as revealed ..through a n
ite~-by- iteltl ana lysis, fO~ eic h s ub test . , "
r, ExtQtDll!l Va lid i t y
ThQ ext-rnal val idity or- qener~l1z~bility of re~ellrch
t'indlngs is affected by - t he ex t ent to which t h e s a mple
responden.ts a~e hOll1oqeneous " to ~e . . population being
. s tud i e(5. I n t h e pr ese nt "s t Udy , the s amp l e consisted o t
300 ra ndo mly s e lec t ed s chool pr inc ipals throug-hout "t h e
.~
' "..~
princi pals vere returned .
Province of
. pe rcent of
Newf ou ndland . TWo hundred e i ght e e n or 72 ..7 I
t he )00 s u rvey i ns t rume nt s llIa iled t o ' t l)8
, .
Ta b l e 11'1 presents the C:las sification of ' t he sa~.p1e
r e s pond e nts o f ~rincipal s by gender cOlllpared to t h e t ot al
population of principals I n Newf o und l and . The study
samp le conta i ned 80 .7 percent, ma l e s and 19 .3 pe r cent
femal es , a~d a ccording to the Newf ou ndla nd Depa r tmen t of
Educa t ion Evaluation an d Rese~rch Di vis i on , the srev fnee
c ontained 81 perc ent male a nd 19 percent fema l es . Chl -
s quare ~nalys is revealed no s ignificant d l Uerences among
. .
r espond,ents acc or ding to gender.
Ta ble I II
D1 S TRI BUTI Ort'IF SAMPLE RESPONDENTS
B's: GENDER COMPARED TO POPULATION
~ Fi nal sample ~
Percent Pe r c ent
Males 17 6 80. 7 458 80 .9
Females 42 19 . 3 108 19 .1
Total 218 100 _ '66 1 0 0
"
··-. f..
Note :
, I
X· • . 0 009; p > . 05
17
;98
. Furthe r Chi":squllre lI.nalYSi~ showe~ no ~i9'ni!icant
dittereness,in t he clllsslUcation ot' lrespond~t:f ac co rd i ng \
to ~lIch of the foll owing ad mln fstrat l ve l ev els: s e nior
h19 ':t ' (r eg i ona l or c entral, grades 7 ~ Level III ). j unior
hig h (g r a d e s 7 - 9 ). ele mentary' (in c l udin9 p'rimary , K':6) .
a nd all grades including othe rs "'hleh did not fall t otd
any of t he above classifications .
When the s t udy sample was ca tegorized in th!s_ma nne t
and compa red to the popu lation , s imila r pe reeneeqes of
responde nts wexe found at each l evel . Table I V show s the
grea t est d.it'fere-nee;-wa~in'el e~.entary where the samp le wa s
7 . 4 perc'ent ' greater tha n t f1,at of . the population . All
grade Was. .5.3' pe rcent less a nd senior high ,was 2 . ~ perce nt
' . less : The junior hi9~ was . 5 Rerce n t h~g~er than that ot'
the POPuhtion ~ The s e discrepancies aretair l y Dinar a nd
. . . ~
would, ' therefor e, ha~e no ..negative b .pact i n dete:mining
t he outcbme ot the present .s t udy . '
When respOndents vere . classified according t o age,
r esults ind i c at e t hat the--average ~qe at t he sample was
. .
40 . 4 y.ears, whereas t ha t of the popuU.tion w~s 42 ye a r s.
The average years ~tch~n9/administ~ative ex;er ienc e of
t he samp le was 19 . 41 and of t he population i9 .50 years.
A c ompa....rison 9' ,teaching certificate level be tween.
t~e res ponde nt s a nd the total · p opu h t1on . is pr e sent ed -..in
Table y. Res ults indicate t hat . 92 percent 'o f a l l
. . .
principals , bo t h s a mp l e an d population , ' ha d at least a
'. '.';!~.
level 5 teaching c e r tifi cate . The most ~oteworthy '
..,j.
TA BLE I V
r - t .
' ....
. DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY ADHIN ~STRATI.ON
LEVEL COMPARED TO POPULATION
"
Administrati;n Returned population
Le v e l N Percent N Perce nt 1 , -
Sen i o r H1gh
7 -- Lev el III 4l 18 .8 121 21. 4
J un i o r High :
7
-
9 3 . 2 •
El emen t ary 103 4 7 .3 226 3 9 . 9
All Grad e
K - Lev e l III
"-or Po r t ion 3 0 .7 '0' 36.0
To t a l
-,
2 18 100 5 6 6 100
,
... Note : X· = 5 . 56 11 : p > . 05
.'
100
TABLE V
COHPARISdN .cr SAMPLE TO- POPULATION BY'
TEACHING CERTIFICATE LEy)
e artif ieate
Level
sample Population
Percent N Percent
. 0
Di f f er ence
in pe rcent age
/
?
3 . . 5 . 5'
1. 8 . 8 1.0
13 \ 6 . 0 ~ O 5 .3 ""'r\ . • 7
42 19 . 3 99 1 7. 5 1 ; 8
7 3 3 3 ~ 5 19 2 33 .9 0;4 ~
. 8 6 3 9. 4 237 . 4 2 . 0 2 . '
Total 2 18 10 0 566 100
Note : Xl .. . 00135 ;
' .
\
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d i ff e r enc e "be t we e n the sample and the.: population
d'tected on the leve l 7 teach ing certificate . Thesample
con taine d 2 . 6 percent f ewer principals wi t h level 7 \t han
d id t he t otal pop ulation.
An o ther intere sting: s 'i milarity betwee n t he
respondents and popu i lit ion wa s 't he enrolment In th,:
va r i ous s ch ools . The average en r o lme nt for . the sample
sch oo ls ~as 231 s t udents and that of ·the t otal popu~at!on
was 241 stud ents .
~ I t i s evide nt" from t he ,f or e go i ng s t a t ist ica l . a nal ysis
a nd . discussion ,that no s i9?iflcant d i Uer e nc e s were
detect ed- a-;~ng ~ respon~ent.s and t otal popu l at ion ' ac c ordi ng
to' gen~er. age " " t~~ch ing cert i ficate , le~e.~ ~· , teaching/
admi nist r ative expez-Le nce and - school enrofrnent .
. .
t horough inspec tion of th~ returned ' qUestio~naireB"'by the
. . ", , .
re sear~h.ez: d i~. i ot reveal a~y ob vious differences in
response rate from v a r i ous area s of t he Pr ov i nc e and
various scho ol boards . The as sumption c an be mad e wi t h
s ome 'deqr e e o f ce r t a i nt y ~hat the r e spondents for the
. I •
study.. a re truly representative o f the , popUlation o f
pr i nc i pal s fo r the entire Province . T e study, therefore , .
ha s ext~rtIa l validity.
'.
'. .:. ,..... .) ..•.., .
'J,' . '
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II. Testing the Hy?otheses
The purpose o f this s ect i on i s t o present ea ch
hypothesis and to examine the results of - the s t a tistical
proced~res used to test it .
Prior ' to ~xamining indiv i dual hypotheses, it must be
, ' I
no t ed that , Hypotheses 2, \:.... 4 and ' 5 and the, six nUl~
hypo t hes es were formulat;d by utilizing t en ' princ i pal
crite r i o n ~ groupings, • and the r elatia"nsh ip . , of " t~ese .
groupi~5 to principal ,!"' knowledge of the i r l e g a l . rights
a nd responsibilities, as r epresent e d by .t he i r ' mea n ra v ,
The s e hyp~thes es wer e anal yz E!:d ..,c h t'e flY· ,by • ~.
rel~ting . the , -indepenci~nt variab l es t o th~ ..dependerit •
va r iable by ' mea~s· . o f Pears o n ' pr~duct":m~mend' cc:~r,e la~ion .
·coe ffi cien.~ s . and ' tii'~n c~mpari·ng . them '.tllr_~h\ ste p ....ise
mUl1; l p l e corr elation. All tests ....~l:'e con ducteet at t h e ' ~ 05
. level . of s igniU,cance. Pr i o r t o the calculation o f the
coe ffic i ents , s cattergrams and cros~-tabulatiol'ls ....e r e
" examined t o ve rify that the a s a"umption' of . linearity
• underlyi ng r. was ' met. s o that ' i nappro~riate variab~es
~OUid be t~anSfo~ed ' or deleted ' if li.ecessjlry . xcwe ver , ..
tae data ' did not ' pto~~de an~ ' informa~~on indica~ing a
c lea r ".Yiol ati~n o f thi~ assump~ion .
pr~ipalship e~i1:ienc.e; pr~duced a .s light · t endency
towards · cUrVllinearity, which means _ that . t he Pears on
product-moment (£~rrel at1on co efficient un.derstates t he
re.latio~ship bet"Ween pr{n~ipaish.ip · ~~e~ience and
/ '
.'
age,
The t en principal criterion" grou~ings were
nu mber ot. years experienc e i n the t eaching
'. \
profe~sion , t e a ch ing ' certificate level ,' school size
dE;f.i ned by enrolment , " i n - s eX:-i ce ' t r a i n i ng 'i n school leIw,
years o f . p r i nc i pa l s fi'i p experience, Master' s degree in
Educat iona l Administration, co urses i n s c ho o l law, an d
administrative level .
To de t e rml.ne are a s o f wea~ness or s~ rengths ~n
principal~ ' knowledge, t he d~ta "we r e d ivide d . into . six
subtests, representin~ . s ix maj o r areas o~ " s c ho o l la~ . The
majo7 a:e as were :
s ubtest
"
Sou r ces of ..I~W .
SUbte,s t 2: The law relati,ng to "the principal a nd
sch oo j . boards .
Su btes t 3 : The law ' r elating to t he principal a nd '
"
tea~hers.
Subtes t 4 : Th e law relating ee the principai a nd
s t u d e nts .
SUbtes t 5: The l aw r elating t o the p r i ncipal and
t ort l1a"bil.!:~Y :
Subtest 6 : The law relating t o the principal a nd
other r esponsibil ities .
. \
Hypoth~.is l " predlcte~ " th~t :
,.".•',
1 0 4
Pri nc l p a ls I Knowledq, 'of School Lay :
" ~ . ,....
. Pr i n c i pa l s i n" Nevroundland l ac k s Uf fic i e nt
knowledge ot school lav concerning their legal
"rig h t s and responsibilitIes. (Not e : '. Suf f Icien t
.. ;~rv~e: ~~~~ ~:s ~:::~~5 ~~e~~:~:.~l ~~rele~~l t~~
5u t ,tIcIent pertOl'1llance vas detena ined by a panel
ot - experts in thlB area , who partici pa ted dn t h e
va lid~t~ng 0: th, ·ques~Ionnair• • )
• Table .VI ~di~plaYs t he eeen-eccre a f o r ' ~ach of t he six
.,~." m~j or" :~ reas 'cit, S~hO~~': 'l~W; a~ we~.l ' ~ & the total test
, . , . " : ' :,~:o~e , ' , Tb~S ~ ',~a~a-" ~~~wed.. '". ~~a"n. ·:s.co,re ' . ~or -~~e e~fe
" . " pl~ .wa s ~." 50 percent , '~is is some .,7 ,.5 0 percent be l ow
't he 75 pe.rceRt. requir.eii ;0 \ i~d i'cate ,·sU~f1cie.nt knO~~~dge
of th~i~ ' l egal rights ;..and .r-:~pon~.ibi1~tieS .
To .~etermine ' "'hethe~ this ' d iff4~ence was si"gn i f icant,' ' .~
a . o~e-tai.led , . on~-sa~;le' .z ;t e s t ~a~ ~arried . ou t ,~~ , t h e
,~ampie , mea n, " Th~ Calcuia~~ Z sc:r~ " at ~ ~ . 0 000 wa s
.: , L-._ ' . '. .
i l. 73 standard . 'e rror s ,l e s s .t h a n the d~sired . e a n (Tab l e
VI) . The~efore , · ~e are . u nable t o reject hypothesis one ,
Thus , fr~tll da ta collect~d i n the sampl e ,- i t c an be
. " ' .
c on c lu de d , tha t in gene ra l Nevfoun~land .,principals d o l a c k
su t~i~ien~. ,knowl edg e of school l aw concerning the~r legal
,w!Jen ' the overall ecoe e. was ' .su~xUvided ln~o . each of
the ~'ix· '·m.ajor ar~a~ ;' principals 's c oh d a lc.'w of 52.2 0
per~ent ' on .subt es t 3, . , pereen~ en sUbtest 4 , s nd . 4,40
" percent on ,eubt e's t 2 • . .Th.~s indicates ~hat pr1 ~c.l..pa1lS l ack ,
kn owl edg e · '.of ' legal . issues r . la.t efl .: to principals and
tea~~ers • . p riri,c ipal s .,~and s!-udents , .a nd pr1!1cipal~ a nd
i::",:" ~',: , -. '.<: ~ " ,,: ~ . cc ...•. ..·.i··.; .\
J ;S
.. ,; " ," · _" .:: . ; i ~ . · . _ , _- , . ;· r.' .u , ,:,,·< ;,:..:...;t~
,
\
TAl!LE:VI
MEAN SCORES AND PERCENTAGES CORRECT BY SUBT£ST
Per cent z- seeee
Correct
Mean
Score
• Posdble
Scoc e
Sl,Ib t ••t
--~---'- ----'----,-- ---- /
~----'-- ------'-- -~(
"
1 . source. o t
. Low
2 . The Princ l p41 - .
___. :'-=~~201---'
..------
3. The Princ ip al
and
.Te a c h e r $:
4 . The Principal
a• •
StUdents
_~ ~53 .- - " '8.-;; .
6 .4~
52 . 2 0'
" 6 4 . 0 0
< . 0 0 0 0 . ":
. ~
, .
5• . The Pr inci pal
a nd Tort
Lh bUity
The Princ,ip a l '
ancf Ot he r
R..pona lb{liti. . 6
. ~. 83 7 2 .88
-1 . 9 5
. 0 12 5
.0258
"
Total Te s t
"
30. n 61 .50 , -n .1] . < . 0 0 0 0
ili.-.i ,'.:,... ,..,. "
/
! "'.-:
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schoo i boards . The results indicat-e that pr i ncipa ls a re
ao r e . knolofledgeable on the sources ot l aw (~ubtest 1 ) ,
genera t legal responsibilitie s ( s Ubt est 6), and t o r t
liabi l i t y ( su~test ' 5).. princ ipals' mean scores on the !!8
s 1J.b test s were 7 8 . 9 6, " 7~.83 and 72' .8 8 ~rc~nt ,
r e spectively .
It i s e vide nt from t he previous s ub test t h at
' t he 'o ni y · a rea wher~ . pri ncip~ls poSSel?S ed a,uffic ient
kn ow l e .d g e of' ,school l~w wa s i n s ources o f law Whe; e the
s \,lbt e s t me an score was 78 . 96 percen:,;
. . .
Mas ter -g ' pe g ree ' in 'E du cati gDal 'Admi n-i st rat i on
I " .".
H~pothe~i s ~ , st~t~d -t~: 1' . ' . ;"'.'
-~~;~~;~:.l Sdei:r~~wt~un:~~~~ti~~~ra";..~mI~i~~~;~f~~
are mo li'S kn C?wledgeable 'o f their' l egal rights and
r e sponsibilities t h an thos e who have not
compllated ill M{lst:e r 's degr ee i n F;.ducational
Administration •
. Table...... VII di s pl ays J!lean ra .... scor e s of principals t
knowledge of s chool law a cco rd i ng t o the compl e tion . o f a
Maste! .'s degree in Educ ationa1 Admini s t ration . R~turns
in d icated that -57 .r esp ondent s had compl eted a Maste r ' s
degree~~ wh i le 16 1 " ha d no~. . .' - , • '< . .' ...
When. .If. corJi&b tion coefficie~tJ Uetween ·. ha y ing a
. Maste ; ; s d eg ree ' in Educ~ticnal Admi n iS tration an d
knOWledge of s chool 18\<1 Wl\S ...'I~al6Ulated . a - ~ i 9ri if i ~ant
r elati0t:'shiP. was found. The co"rtelat.~on coe f f';ci ent .wa.s
The refore Hypa'thes i s . a 'was a ccepte~ .
. ', -' ..
• 2832 at p • . OQo~.
1":/: ......-
'e-
/'
'-----
. .'i TABLE VII I . ' :1"
. . . ~~. '~.
DIFl.ERENCES BETWEEN PRINCI PAlS WI TH A KASTER'S DEGRt~' . •
AND OTHER fRINCIPA LS '-
f
Prin c i pals
~-~
Me an Score
OVerall .
(Max: 45 )
Me a n sco!e Fo r Subte s t
1 2 3 4 5 li
(Kax:7 ) (Hax :10) (Hax : S) (Hax :9) (K i!x: 8) (Hax:6)
Maste r ' s Degree 57 31.95
No Ma.t:e r ' s
Deqr,e,e- ,., 29 .81
Total 2 18 3 0. 37 ~
~ Correlation r . 2 8 3
....
Co.ff~cient p
5 . 84 . ·6. 63 2 .82
5. 42 6 .37 2. 5 4
5 .53 6 . 4 4 _ 2.61
. 1870 . 0 8 5 3 . 13 7 6
. 0 0 3
6. '2 5 ,9~ 4 . 77
.
5". 6 2 5 . 1 9 4 . 2 3
5 . 7 6 5 . 8 3 4 . 37
.1677 . 0 62 5 . 2494
0 0 7 .17 9 .000
~
~
.~;
;~ ...- ~ .~. ; .,
..
.,lOB \
The me an ~ sco r e s ob ta ined by \rtn c i Pa l S in each
category t: lea r l y indic at e that prin~ipals with a Ma~ter' e
de g r e e we r e mor e 'knowl edg e a b l e of thei r leg a l rights a nd
r espons ib i lities in ·'a l l area. ' e xami n e d b y the
. , .
que s tio.nna l r e . The i r overall sc~r~ was . 2 . 14 ,po i nts higher
, th~n other p r'incipals on t he c:omp lete s urvey .
, cOurses i n Sc hOol trOw
!fypothesls 3 ~pred icted t hat
~~~;sCei~l_sin :~~oo~ai:w :~~:~;seste: h'i~~~~e~~~;r
of kl)'owledge con~erning their ' l eq~l rights ~ and
responsibilities . than ' wrincipals who~ave not
co mpleted 8.uch co~rse(sl ' " .
Table VIII, ~isPhY~ schbol pri~~ipa1s' mean score~
accordin9 t o - t he number ' of ' c ourses c Olnpl ete d i n s chool
law . One hundred a nd thirty-two had complet:ed no c ourse .
an d on loy 10, 'had c ompleted , both Educat i on 3420 ai]d
Educati~~ A672 0 . These t wo cou r s es deal spe C? ifica lly owi t h
s cho ol l aw -.
Principa l s who had completed Education . 342 0 . the
un~ergraduate c ours e in ec hO-oJ. l a w. were assignw,.· a , s</Ore
. ~ . ' , ~ . I
ot - J..; those. who had completed· gra~uat, cou r s e "Edu c ation
A6\!20, the Legal ~oundat1ons' o f Educat io'n, we 'e ass i g ned ' a
J
. score \ of 2.~t.li.ose who .had complete~' bot h ' c cu r ees -we r e ;
. a ssig1ed 3 . The ot h e r 19 who h ad taken ou t -o f - province
. • •. . I
" cours ~ 5 in s chool l aw wer e ass1g~ed a n ulllber from 1 to\ 3 . 1
accordi ng to t he .ab ove criteri a. Tho s e with no co urse
-~'
'\ .
. ,1 ,.. ..,;.'" .: ... . '~ '.,.., -
""
·-; Y;'" .'.: .. .. ,
.~
TABLE VIII
<,
MEAN KNOWLEDGE SCORES .OF PRINCIPALS WITH VARI OUS
COURSES IN S CHod L LAW
Cou r ses i n
Scho ol Law
Both Ed. Admin.
6 72 0 , Ed . 3420 10
Ed. Admin 6nO 53
Ed . 3 420 2 3
No Course 13 2
, . To tal .• 21.
Cor'r e lation e .
' 0'
C~!ticient p
-:-;
""
Mean Sc o r e
Overal l
( Ma x: 4 51
3 1 .10
31.64
_ 28 . 8 3
30.03
30 . :17
. 19 6 ,6
·.'00 2
' "
Mean Score For Subt e s t
1 2 · 3 4 5 6 ,;
(Max : 7) (MaX:1 0) ' (Ma x : 5 ) (MaX : 9 ) ( HaX :81 ~ MaX :6)
,
5 .80 ~ .60 3 . 1 0 6 .30 ~ .20 4 . 9 0
5 . ~ 5 "6. 53 2 . 83 6 .02 6.04 .J .
5 . ~ O 6 . 5 7 2 .39 4 . 9 6 5.65 4 . 2 2
5.45 6 . 37 2. 53 5 .7 4 5 .83 •• 2~
5 . 53 6 . 4 4 2 . 61 5 . 7 5 5 .83 ' . 4 : 3 7
. q 7 0 • 0 5 9-7 .1665 . 0 9 4 0 . - . 0043 .22 0 3
.031 . 1 9~ . .00 7 . 0 8 3 . 5 25 ' . 0 0 1
o
~,
. :......~~
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.Hyp ot he s is 3 was accepted. As shown in Table VIII,
the correlation coefficient between courses in school law
'a nd knowledge of school law was . 1966 at p '" . 002.
Therefore , a significant relationship exists. principais
w\th both Educational Administration 6720 and Educat!.5)
, ~ 42 0 .... r-e mOre knO".d~abla ov.rall than t: with only
one course or no O'our'" Their mean score, 31. 7'0 , was
. 1. JJ points higher than the total 'mean score ~or the total
sample (3 0 .37) . Principals with both school law courses
demonstrated greater «nowledge than ~ll ,o t he r groups on
each of the subtests, e xcept for sUbtes~ 5. Hence , their
main wJakn":ss was in the ,/e"a of ~ort liabiiity. On the.
'~ther ha~d,-' p rincipa l s haV~g only Educ,~tion 3420 obta~ned
the reweee -eecre (2a.a3).
In-seryice Training fn School Law
Hypothesis 4 pr-ed fct.ed that :
' . ,
. . principals who have participated in in-service
training (at least , half-day workshop) in school
law possess a higher level of knowledge
con~erning their legal rights ' a n d
responsibilities . than those who have not so
participated .
Examination of the returns by. respondents reveals
that 93 principllols pllo!ticipated- in_ ·i n- s e rv i c e training in
school law, .125 did not. ' . Tlloble I 'X presents the mean ra~
scores obtaine~ by principals aC(lording to the level of
.
in-servi~e training .
When a Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated
between In-servtee in school law and .knowl~dge of school
.,
T~BLE I X
MEAN KNOWLE DGE S CORES OF PRIN CIPALS 8 '1 I N- S ERVI CE
TRAINING I N SCHOOL LAW
Principals Hean Sco r e
Overall
(Ma x: ' 45) ,
Mean Sco re For Subtest
1 2 J 4 5 6
(Max :7) (H ax:lO) ( Max : 5 ) (~: 9) (Max: 8) ( Ma x : 6 )
In-Service ' J 30 . 9 5 5 .59 ' 6 . 4 7 2 .7 0 6 . 0 1 5 .85 4 .40
No In- s ervice 12 . 2 9. 9 4 5 . 4 8 · 6. 42 2 .55 5 . 5 6 5. 7 4 4 .35
Total 2 18 . 10 .37 5 . 5 ] 6 . 44 2.61 5 •.75 5 .8] 4 .37
, Cor r elat i on r . 1 5 2 5 . 0 5 5 1 . 0 2 1 2 . 0 8 0 1 . 1 6 9 6 . 0 8 9 8 . 02l7
Pr oba b i l i t y p . 0 12 . 2 09 . 37~ . 120 . 0 0 6 . 09 ) . ) 6 4
'~""""" "':/<
law, a significant relationship was found' .
~Table IX , the correlation coefficient was
112 t
As shown in
., .
. 15 2 5 at p ..
• 012 . Hypothesis 4 ' was accepted . The mean score f or
p rinc ipals participating in in-service . 30 .95, wa s
s ignif i c a nt i y h i gher than that of t!1e non-pa r ticipants ,
29. 94 . This same trend was observed in ea c h o f the
subtests .
Pr incipalship Experience
Hypothe~is 5 predicted that:
. The greater the number of years of prlnclpalshlp
~~ ;~~~e o~h:c~~~re~a~h.~o~~;~~t~;lt~ei;V~~g~f
rights and responsibilities. -
pr incipa l s h l P. exper1en~e rang~d from a low ?f 0 yea r s
to a high of "30 , with t~e majority having l ess than' 10 and '
on l y 17, ~aving more -enen 25 r e a r s . For " the purpose 0'£
report i ng "t he... mean knowledge scores , prin,:=ipa1s were
g r ou ped ac cording. t ? e xperien ce -Ln ~ categori es of 0-4 , 5-;.
10-14 ; 15-19, 20-24 , an d 25 plUS . This i n f ormation i s
r'- dispiayed i n . Table X.
The correlation coe f f i cient. between exact~ y eare of
principalship. experience andknow1edge of BchO?l iaw wa s
. 1488 at p ... 014 . Henc e , a signif i cant r ela-tions h ip wa s
found . Principal s wi th the g r eatest nu mber of yeaJ;"s
e xperience had the h i ghlts t level o f knowledge . Th e r e f ore ,
Hy'pothesiS 5 ,was accepted.
~
When principe.ls were g~ouped, the data revealed an
increase frotrl 29.69 fpr ·. ;princip~ls with '0- 4 . years
I
\i1~
/.
.:
. TABLE X
MEAN KNOWLEDGE SCORES Of' PRINCI PALS BY 'fEARS OF
PRINCIPALSHI P EXPERIENCE
Year s of N HeaD Scor e He aD Score fo r Subt est
E~rience Overall I , , 1 2 - , , • •(Ma x : 4 5) (Ma x:' } (Max:l01 (Ma x : 5) (Max : 9 ) (Max : e) (H&:I(:6 )
o - ,
/
58 29 . 69 5.4 3 6 .]) 2 .60 5 . 40 5 .84 4 . 2 2
.-.
"
) 0.6 0 . 5 . 53 6 .36 .. 2 .68 5 .9 6 5. 70 4.57
10 - 14 ,.
."
30.21 5.53 6 .47 2 .59 S .7l 5 . 8 2 4.24
15 - 19 J2 30 .09 5.69 . 6 .09 2. 47 5 . 81 6. 00 4.25
20 - 24 20 J l. l ~ 5 . 40 6 .80 80 6 . 0 5 5 . 90 .:411
\ 7 .24'25+ , 17 31.94 5 . 71 · 2 ,~. 5 .94 5. 82 4 . 76
-,
Tota l" 218 10 .37 5 .53 6 . 44 . 2 .61 . 5 . 7 5 5 .8J 4 . 37
co r rel\ U on r . 14 8 8 . 0590 . 1338 - . 00 .118 8 . 034 5 . • Q7) 5
oeffic~t "p r . 0 14 ...:193 .O2 4 ~; • • 514 . 04 0 . 3 06 . 140
'\ ~
' :'. '
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. The s e null
ex pe rience t o 30 . 6 0 f or those with 5- 9 years exp~ri encc . ;r··~ .
Ho....ever. ~thl.s t r e nd I s r e\r e r s e d tor p rincipals with 10 - 14
years an d 15- 19 ye ars of experie~ce. Tfte ir ove rall mean .
sco r es d ropped 81ightly to 30 .2 1 a nd ] 0 .09 , respec~ ively .
However , pri ncipals with 20 - 2 4 and 25 or more ye a rs
exper i e nce s c o r ed h i g h e r. 31 . 1 5 and 31 .94 , res pecti v e l y-;
t han al l ot he r g r oups . The score ot t he se g roups wa s a l so
highe r tha~ the sample mea n o f 30 . 37 .
Sl x null hyp o these s ....ere also t e s t e d .
s ignif i c ant
the.,\l egal
Ag e '. ...
.,
8 05
. H02 Gender .
• HOI
hyp o these s ma I nta i ned that there is no
cor re l a t~on be tween p r i nc i pals ' knowledge~ of
." ri4ht s and r e sponsibilitie s and t h e t r:
~,
::: :::::::::~~ve o:~v expe~o :1
e:n10 . ~ 1:~.t::nior_8~
.0 ~o .
El ementa 11 Gr d • o r othe r 4-
° • ~ . ,
001 s1 • definechby- -e nro l ment .
HO~ '1'e ching cert1r~ .
.>
.> :
X YPot h• • ~~ " .0
Ther~ is no _s i gn ificant · co~reiation . betwe en
principals"' oIlqe a na principals' kn owl e dq e o r
the ir l eq41 riqhts and res ponsibi liti e s . - .
" • •. -. I
"T h is nup hYP~thesis wu rej e~t~d . When a ' pe a r s on 1j
corre l~tion c oe t fic i ent was ca lculat~d on the , exact· "2H~e . o r
. ' . ' 'I.
..r ,,~ J
liS
t"rincipa lS and knowled ge · at their l eg a l r1gh.tB Ilnd
responsibil i ties , II. 819 n111cII.n: . r elationship was t'ound ~
The correlation was . 1 64 at p ..; . 0 13 . There f ore,
knowledge o t schoo l law is re l a t ed to ag e . I t indicate$!l that as age increases, knowledge of
increases .
school la.... ·~ a l s o
»>:
..•-----
To r e port t h4f mean know e s cores , prl nc !.eals were
categorized by agoe 1 ~els 2~,39 , 40-49 , and ~O
------- . ' .• plus . T --flIllj~f pr~iplll S were betrween 119',eS 30 -
0... T ~ di~playS- the mean knowl~d9Qr scor e s o f
.----- .nC i~bY"""'eaCh age c a t ego r y .
~The ~ata i n ..~abl e XI show pri~Ci..PalS i n '"" ?r~up 30-
~ . . .' 39 ye~_rs }'lad- scored ~2 9 . 7 2 ,. Whi~h is . lo wer .t han al .1 O~her.
. . g rou ps in the ov erllll test ; ThQ scores of r es pondents I n
t h i s ' age ' grou p ;"er~_ .ll f~o l ower in s ub test s ~ a~d 6 , and . ';
tied with the ee a n s co re tor s ubtest 3 t or respondents , 2 0"-
2 9 yea ~t' . Subtes t 2 d ea lt wit~ prin.cipalS a nd school
board r -elated lega.l issues, " and .subtest . 4 covered
pri~cipal a nd student ' re lated l ega l iss ue s . _"
Principals i n the ' SO "and up age group scor ed h i gher
(3 2 .59) tnan those in the lower a qe group o f 4 0-4 9 years .
. , The l a tte r g r ou p achiev e d a mean scor e a t: 3 0 .6 ~ .
trend i s also' evideryt in Iall s ub tests .
. ~ .~ .
Thi s
.' -~
-I
.,
. -tABLE XI
MEAN KNOWLEDGE SCORES 'OF PRINCIPALS BY A~~ .
,
\ " -,
\~: "
\
N
-,
Me a n Score For 'subtest ' \Age Range .. Mean Sco re ,
Overall ,1 .' 2 3 i 4 5 (:aX:6\(Max : 45) (Max :7 ) (Max: 10 ) (Max:S) (Max:9) . (MaX:8 )
20 - 2 9 . 10 30 .01 5 .88 6 .13 2 .54 5.13_ 5 .94 4 .38 \
)00 - 39 88 f 29.72 5 .38 ' 6 ~ 19 2 .54 5 .67 5.82 4 . 24 \
I \ ~ ..40 ~ 4 9 99 30 . 66 5 .55 . 6 .64 2 .64 5. 89 5 .79 4. 4 3
50+ ," 2 1 3 2 . 5 9 ' 6 .17 7 . 22 2 .67 6.04 6.33 4 .~5
Tot a l 2.1 !! 3 0 ~ 37 5. 5 3 . 6.44 2.61 , 5 .76 5 .83 4 .37
Cor r e l a t i on r • 1640 . 0 8 88 . . 1 7 0 6 . ( 7)-s . 0 8 5 4 . 0 0 3 8 . 11 4 1
. 0 13 ' . 1 9 1 . 012 , .273 .2,09 . 9 5 5 . 0 9 3
:;
J
Null hypothesis 2 :
There 1s no aign.t.ticant correlation between , .
pri n c ipals I gender and principals I kno wl e dge of
the ir rights and r e spo ns i bil i t i e s .
When princ i pals were grouped by g e nde'r and Pearson' s
co r r e l a t, i on coeff ici e nt was c alculated on their knowledge
of their l egal righ~s .and res pon sj,pilities , no significant
.
r elation ship wa s found. The Pearson correlation
co effic i e nt wa~ . 0900 a t p - : 186 . Therefore , the null
, hypothe~is ,wa s accepted .
' Tab l e XII disp l a ys the me a n knOWledg e , scores for
pr i ncipa ls ~y ~nde,r . .The ma~.es I ~ me.a n ove r a l l score was
30 .52 . This wh s lig htly higher than 29. 7 6, Wh i ch,' was
~chieved by the tell~ le -principals .
Exp e r ienc e i n tM Te ';'ch ! ng pr ofeS$ loD
N~ li. hypoth~1s 3 : -,
There i s no signif ica nt cQr relat ion betwee n t he
number o f years in the teaching pro~ssion an d
principa l s ' knowledge of their legal righ t s an d
re s pon s ibi litie s .
This nu ll hypot~es is was r e j ected .
co r r e l a t i on c oe f t i c i e'i\s. was c a lcu l a t ed
Wh en a Pe a r son
o n t h,e exact
.'.
e:xpe ri ence of principals a nd knowledge of their lega l
rights a nd ~:~spons ib ili t ie s , a 51gnificantrelationship
•. wa s found . The ~orrelation coefficient was '. 1745 at p -
. 010 . princ ipals' knowledge did increaae . with increas ed
. . .
expe r i en c e i n t he teaching protession .
'/ . .
,,-- '
." . / '
r
TABLE XII
MEAN KNOWLEDGE SCORES OF ,PRINCIPAIS ~ BY GENDER
\
•
Sex
Hale
. Female
Tota l
Corr~lation r
~oefficient p
..--/
•
A
/
I .
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Table XIII shows the mean knowledge ' scores of
principals whep grouped by yea rs of exper ienc e . The
intervals used were 0-4 , 5-9, 10-14, 15~19 , 20 -24 an d 25
plus . More principals (66) fell wi thin the 25 years or
; mor e group than i n any other .
The d~ta in Tab le XIII reveal that principals wit~
l e s s than five ye a r s of teaching experience scored lower
than all other g roups. This was evident in both the
civerall test and all subtests . The ove ra ll me a n score for
this group, 0.-:4 years e1erience, wa.S.26 .63 ~r · 3 . 7 ~ po~nt~,­
below -the sample mean .o f 30 .3 7 . Th i s ~ifference wa~ the.\
greatest discr!pancy found within any criterion group~
Administ.rat iye !.eyel
Null hypothesis ,4 :
There is no ' s i gn i f i c a nt co rrelation between
~~m~~~i;r~~~~~9Vh~lS :~~ ::s~no~i:&lt;it~~~~ledge.
Principals. ~ere grouped according to administrative
level and a s s ! g l;led tte fol lowing va lues : Eleltlentary ·
. . . .(inc l ud i ng . Primary) were assigned a score of 0 , Junior'
_Hi gh and All -Grade were as.signed a score of 1, Se n i or High
School (Regional or .Ce n t r a l ) 2 ,_ a combination of · ,J Un i ? r
High and Senior High 3 ~ an d the other cate g ory ,( I. e .
schools whic h . d.id . not tall into:a. of the -e s t ab liShed
categories) was j Udged according to 't he above c r1.t e ria ,
When a Pearson ' correlat ion coefficient was calculated
l e ve i an d knOWledge of schoo l l aw,
.r -
~ TABLE xD,nMEAN ~OWLEDGE SCORES OF "!i'RI NCI PALS BY YEARS OFEXPERIENC E I N THE TEACHING . PROFESSION "i
~'
Years of
Experience
o - 4" '
.-. 14
10 - 14 43
1 5 - 19 45
20 - 24 42
2 5+ ~ ... . 6 6
!otal 2 18
ccrxe.tatdcn r
Coe f fi c ient p
~
Mean Sc o re Mean Score For s ub test
OVera ll
. ' 1 2 J 4 • 6("ax: 4 5) (H~X :7) .(Ha X: I O) (MaX:5) . (MaX:9) (HaX:8) (Hax:6)
2 6 .63 5 .13 . 5 .75 2.38 4 . 13 5 . 2 5 3 . 2 5
30 . 64 5 .64 6.29 3 .00 5 .50 6 . 07 4 .50
3 0 . ~ 6 5 . 3 3 • 6 . 2 6 a . ee 5 .9 1 5 . 91" 4 .44
29,.7 1 5 .62 5.93 2 . 4 7 5:62 5 .18 4 . 42
31 . 05 5.50 \ 6-. 8 6 ' 2 . 7 4 5 .93 5 .93 4 .31
30 . 8 6 ~5~ 6 .76 ..a .62 5. 8 8 5 . 71 •30 .37 53 "6 . 4 4 2 . 61 5 .76 5.83 4.37
. 174 5 09 05 . 2 11 6 ; 0 1 2 1 . 1547 . 0 0 1 2 • .08 9 2
."Al. .183 ; ;002 .859 . 0 2 2 . 9 8 6 . 18 9
"
0
".
"
..:~
I
\
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no s i g ni f ica nt re l ationsh ip wa s found . The c orrelation
coefficient was - . 0 08 2 at p • • 90 4. The nu ll h ypo t he s i s
was, therefore , accepted " .
principa ls ' me~ kno'wl e dg e scores by admi n i strative
levei are displayed i n Ta ble XI V. It is ev ident trom the
. . . . )
table t ha t t h e r e were on ly slight insignif icant
differences be twe en each c a t eg o ry . This cont'ir:ms the
results of t he Pearson . c orrelat ion' coefficient which '
sh owed that principals I knowl~dge of t h e i r legal rights
and responsibili ti e s is un related t o adm:Lni~trative level.
Sc h o o ' S j ze
Jlull hypothesis ~ :
The re ' i s no s i gn i f i c a nt correlat ion between
principal s ' school size, (defined by en rolment
of student s) . and principals' knowledge of their
l e gal ' r i ght s and responsibilities .
A Pearson I s c ot-r e l a t i on coeffic i e nt was used t o
evaluate t he . relationship betwe e n actual s choo l size and
p rin Ci pa l s ' kno,,! ledge of thei r legal rights a nd
responsibilities . A significant relationship was founei .
The correlation ' coefficient was ,·1814 a t p .. . 007 , This
indicat~s t hat principals of l arger schools tend t o so 'ore
h igher on the inst~ment des igned to evaluate thei r
know-ledge of legal rights' and r e s p ons ib i H t i es than t hos e
of sma ller schools , ' As a reSU l t, the nUl.l hypothesis was
rejected.
The re lationship between school size, defined by
enrolment, and pr~nc ipals I mea n raw scores is presented in
,, "
Administ r ative
Le vel
TABLE XIV
MEAN KNOWLEDGE SCORES OF PRINeI PALS BY
ADMINISTRATIVE LEVEL
1 2 3 4
(Ma X:7) (Hax:ttJ ) (Mu : 5) (Ha x : 9) 5 - .(Ma)( : 8) (Ma~6)
•
o ther 12
To tal • 21 8
J u nior High<:«:
Senior High 41
~ .
,.
Element a ry
( includ ing
\ Primary)
All Grade
Correlation r .
coe f'~ient p
1 0 3
55
30. 3 9 5. 43 6 . 5 8 :2060 5 . 7 9 5 .77 '4 . 4 1
l O.15 5 .68 6 . 4 0 2 .55 5.53 5 ~ 48 4 . 19
3 0 . 8 8 5.54 6 . 20 2 . 8 3 \. 5 ;90 5 .90 4.54
30 .15 5 .69 6 . 4.0 2 . 5 6 ' 5 . 53 6 .00 4 .15
29 .67 5 ..58 6 . 2 5 2 .33 6.08 5. JJ 4 . 4 2
30 .37 5.5.3 6 . 4 4 2.61 5 . 15 5 . 8 3 4 .37
- . 0 08 2 . 054 S - . 1016 - .0001 .04 76 - . 032 4 . 0 2 0 9
. 9 0 4 . 423 . 13 5 . 9 9 9 , ,48 5 . 6 34 . 7 5 8
~
~
---
" "
..
>-
..
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Table xv . The tab l e r e v eal s t hat principals 1n ecncea
s i z e wi th enrol ments f rom 0- 199 sco red reve r- (29 . 47) than
the s ample mean score O.f 30 .3 7 . This ~lulle trend t or t h i s
s chool size was also e v i dent i n a l l s u btests, wi t h t h e
we a k e s t areas being s Ubtest 1 , s ubte s 't 3, a nd sUbtest 6,
with mean score s of 5 .32, 2 . 4S:, and 4 . 0 7 , respect ively .
'r n ee e subtest areas ' c o v e r i tems re la ting to s ou r c es 0.'
l aw, p r inc i p a l s a nd teac her related l egal i s sue s , a s wal l
. a s the i tems co ncer n ing- '.p r i nc i p a l s and o ther genera l l e glll
issues .
TeaCh ing c e r t if i c a t e Leye l
Null hypo~hesis 6 :
There i s n o s.ignit icant correlation ~ between
princ ipal s ' tea,ch lng cer.t ificate · lev e l a nd
principals ' k now l edge of t h e i r l e gal r ights a nd
r e s p o ns i b i 1 i t i e's . .
This nul l h ypothesis was r e j ecte d •. When principa l s '
. kn owledge of thei r i e gal righ~s and respo ns ibilities was '
evaluated i n r e lati6h t o the i r t e a ching c e r t i f ica t e l e vel ,
a s ignificant re l at ionship wa s f ou n d t o e xist . The"
c o r r e lat i on c oe fficient was . 2 7 4 a t p = . 0 00. I t appears ,
t herefore, that principals' know~edge o f schoo l law
i n c r e ase s with an increase in t heir t e a c h ing certificat e
• r . •
l e v e l .
Table XVI d isplays pr incip a l s ' mean knowJ. e dge scores
\ .
acc o rd ing . tp thE!i r teaching certificate leve l.· . As can b e
f r om the t a ble ; the : maj ority o f princ ipals (159). ha~
TABLE XV
MEAN KNOWLEDGE SCORES OF PRINCIPALS. BY
SC HOOL SIZE DEFINE~ BY fiNROUl,ENT
~ .
>:....-
Schoo l Size
...
N
Enrolment
o - 199' • ' 7
200 ";" 399 7.
4 0 0 - 599 28
600 - 799
80 00 - 10 0 0
Total 218
Corre lation r
Coefficient p
Mean Score Me a n Score For subtest
OVerall 1 2 3 4 5 6
(Max : 45 ) (Max : 7 ) ( Max : IO) ( Ma x : S ) ( Ha x:9) ( Max :9) (Max:6)
29 ~47 5 .32 6 .45 2 .45 5 .55 5 .73 4 .07
31 .1.4 5 . 10 6 .48 2.67 5 .99 5 .94 \ 4 .62
j l. 17 5 .68 6 .36 2 . 79 6 . 14 . 5 . 8 9 4. 5 7
31 .00 5 . 8 9 7. 0 0 2 .78 '50 .44 5 . 6 7 4 . 2 2
31.00 5. 40 5 .110 3.60 4 .40 6 .00 5 .40
3 0.37 5. 53 6 .44 2 . 6 1 5 . 76 5 . 8 3 4 .31
. 1 8 1 4 . 13 8 7 - .0544 . 2 0 11 . 0 1 8 5 . 0 4 6 8 . 2 3 7 5
. 0 0 7 .041 . 424 . 0 0 3 .786 . 492 . ,DOO
Tellchlnq:
certifica t e
Level
.>
.~
TABLE ,Xy I
KE~ KNOWLEDGE SCORES OF PRINCIPALS BY
TEACHING CERTI FICATE LEVEL
Mea n S c o re F o r Subtnt
" 2 3 4
(Hax :!O) (Max : 5) (Hax : 9)
5 •
(MaX:8) • (MaX : 6 )
29 .75 5 .25 6 . 5 0 2 . 25 5 .25 6 . 0 0 4 .25
13 28 .69 4.69 6 .85 2. 08 5. 77 5 . 92 3 .54
42 2 8 .88 5.35 6 . 12 2 .57 5 .55 5 .36 4 . 1 0
7J 3 0 . 42 5'.59 6 . 2 3 2 .63 5 . 74 6 .0 1 4 .41
· 7 a. 31 . 3 4 5. 70 6 . 72 2 . 72 5 .88 5 .89 4 . 60
\ To t al 218 3 0 .)7 5 .53 6 .44 2 . 6 1 5 ,:.7 5 5 . &3Co r re l a tion r .274 0 . 2 15 4 .0911 : . 1489 . 08 9 4 . 08 2 8 . 2 64 3
Coetf icient p .000 . • 0 01 . 180 .028 . 18 9 . 22 3 . 0 0 0
~
c-
.o.~' . " • ' .~:;
. ,,'
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at least II l e v e l 6 certificate. Only four principals had
II leve l J teaching certificate.
This table shows t ha t as the level of training
mcreeeed, so did the mea~ score ob tained . The only
exception t o this trend were the principa ls who held II
level 3 teaching certificate . These principals , f or
reasons whi ch are not appa rent a~d a re ou t side the scope
of .. the present study, scored h i gher _t han principals who
had ac:hieved a l evel 4 t e a c hi ng certificate.
The mean overall scor-e ranged from a l ow of 28 ._6~ at _
certificate 4 to II high of 31 .34 .e t; l e ve l 7 . Results o f
the present investigation would support the " c~ntention
t hat · p r l n,c l pa l s · knowledge of s chool law d oes In crease
""H.h an 111crease of _c er ti f i cat.e l~vel.
The hypotheses and null 'hyp ot he s es of .t h e present
s t udy were . evaluated through an analysis of the data
, I collected. The Pearson product-moment correlation was the
chief means . of evaluation user ' Results indicate that
hypotheses 2. 3 . 4, 5 an~l hypotheses 2 and 4 were
ecceptee , Null hypotheses ,1 , . 3 , 5 and 6 were rejec;:ted .
Hypoth~sis 1 was accepted a s ' a result of a one-taih:d , one
samp le ~ t~st . ;11 tests were card" ou t at 0: .. . 05
significance leve L
, " Results i ndicate that principals do l a c k . sufficient
knowledge of thei r lega l r ights ,and responsibilities.
.'':
1 27
... I
Resu lts, as ev ide nt from .Ta bl e XVII , s uggest thet thei r
level of knov ledqe I s d irect l t r elated. t o .t.n e rollov i ng :
( 1) a Kaster' s degree i n Educat iona l Adlllin i strat.lon , {2 )
ceueees i n school l aw, (3) i n- s e rvice t ra i n i n g in ecnccj,
law , ( 4) principalsh l p experience , ( 5) a98, (6) e xp erience
in t he teach ln9'~ prof ession, (7) SCho1~lze. and (8 )
~e ach i ng c~rti f 1c,e level . only t he . v a riab le",-of
admini str at i ve l e ve l a nd gende r . f a i l ed t o in~luence
kno wledge performanc e . i. '
To determ ine t h e s trength of the ~e~onShiPs
be t wee n princ i pa l s' kn owledge of their ' ,l ega l rights and
r.espo~sib\lities a nd ~he a fore men tion ed vari ab les , . a
multiple ( egr e s s ion ( ~tepwise se l ection) was c arr i e d 'out .
Such a s tatistical procedure ranks th~ illlportan~e of.' t he
vario~s variables on kn~""le·dge pe r f OB a n ?e .
Mult i ple RegI"e5!UOD An §ly s is
The r e sults . ob tained by comparing t he i nde p endent
va'r Iebres t hr ough s tepwise mUltiple. r e g r es sio n indicate
tha t only t wo variab l es c ontri buted a ' s ig nif i cant a llount
of t.~e varia~ce and r e.mai ne 4, i n t he equat ion . These t wo
va ri a bles were Ma ste r ' s degr e e i n, Ed ucati on a 1
Admini s tration and leve l o f teaching ~er_t ificate.
Tab l e XVIII s hows that the Mast~' s d e g r,e e wi t h a
"mul tipl ~ R o f .2 83 cont r i bu ted 8 . 02 perc e nt t o th e
.va r ianc e . Whe~ l.eve l of teachi ng cert1tic'~te was added 'to ..,
the. eq uat i on , the "rtIultiple R . 274 i ncrease d the amount of '
Ii" •
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TABLE XVI~
CO~ELATION BETWEEN DEPtNDENT VARIABLE PRINCIPALS '
KNOWLEDGE AND INDEPENDENT VARIABLES
I
Independent Knowledge
Va riatn e
1. Master's degree in
Educational
Administration .2832 .000
2 . Courses in School
: 1 9 6 6Low ~ 002
3-.-,- - I n- s e rv i c e Training
in SCh~ol Law ". 1525 . 0 1 2
4 . pr1ncipalShfp
Exper lene.e . 14 8 8 . 0 14
5 . Age .1640 . 0 1 3
6 . Gender . 09 00 .186
7 . Experience i n
the Teaching
Profession . 174 5 . 0 1 0
I
e . Administrative
Level - .0082 . 9 0 4
9. Scho,o l Size . 1814 . 0 07
10 . Teaching Certificate .2740
..00 0
N = 218
•
I,: "\
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explained vari llnJ e f r om 8 . 02 per c en t to 10 131 pe r c e nt .
All other" va r i a bles , whe n added to the equation . djd not
s ignificantly i nc r e a s e the amoun t of explained va r iance at
the . o s j.ev er ,
TABLE XVIII
SUMMARY or REGRESSI ON ANALYS IS lOR
PRIN CIPI\C> ON OVERALL KNOWLEDGE
Independent
Var i a b l e
Master 's deg r e e i n
Educationa l
Administration
Teach~n9 Cer ti f icate
Step aa
. • 0802
. 10 ll
< .000
< . 0103
Th e r esul t s suggest that hav ing a M~ster 's deg,ree 1n
Ed ucational Adlllini5t~ation woul d inc rease principa ls '
knowledge of the ir legal righ t s and responsibil ities . In
add! t Icn , a higher certificate leve l would also seem t o
contri~'ute s ignificantly: ' t o an i nc r ease i n ¥ f i nc1 pa l s '
ll.evel · of knowledge . •
To t urther de termine t he ·ma j or contribu ton t a/
princ ipa l s ' k.nowledge i n ' each a rea ot schoo l laW'./8 . - .
: . / '
'mu l t. i p l e regression ' ~tep_wise. se ~ ecti~n) wa:/ r r ie d out
for each of the six S:ubtests . However I ~hen inte r pr e ting
. --'"t he results , considera'tion must be g i ven t o the lilllitati on -
'. _.~
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th~t s ome . of t~ i tems d id n6t s trictly pertai." to any on e
are~ only .
The results , displayed i~ Ta b l e XI X, indicate that in
sources of 'l aw (~ubtest 1). the -only m~jor co ntri butor WIIS
teaching certUlc~te level . It explllined 4 .6', pe rcent of
the variance at p < • 0 014 .
In principal and school boa~-related is~ues ( s ub te6t • ./
~) , experience in the t e achi nq -,protes sior r e ma il,ed Ln the
eqUa tion . It e xp l a i ned 4 . 48 percent ot the vari anc~ a.t · p
< . 0 01 7 .
Cours es i n schoo l l a w a nd i n- service t :-a i n i nq in ~
s c h o o l law were the ·v a r i a b l e s · that rema ined: in the
equa t ion in princ ipal and. teacher-r'e'l ated issue~ ( sub test
. ' "
J). In step on e , c ourses in s ch oo l l aw' e xp lained 4 ~ 05
pe r c en t o f the v lIr .i a nce at ' p < .0029. a nd when in:'s e rvice
training was added (step 2) , it in crea sed the a mount t o
5 . 79 percent at p < . 0 09 3 .
Pr inc i Pal a nd student-related i s s ues ( ~ubtest 4 ) h ad
. . ,
princ ipal~hi p e xperience explaining 2.88 percent o f U~e
v a r ianc e at - p < . 0121 ( s~ep one ) . .I n step. tw o , the' "
gr~'d~ate diplollla . further increased the amount t o 5 .18
pe rcent at p < . 021 5 .
However , in y i ncipal and tort- liabUity (s ubtest 5 ) ,
no one var1ab~1 rElma"ined in . t he equa tion a t , P < " . 05 .
HBn~e , no "one va riable " e xp l aine d 11 si9~lfi,clln t amount of
va ri a nc e in t his a r~11 of s chool" law .
·.~ ..
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TABLE XIX
SUMMARY OF REGRESSION FOR PRINCIPALS ON
KNOWLEDGE IN, EACH SUBTEST '
Independent ' Variable Step R' p
. 04 67
. 0448
< . 00 14
< . • 0017
< . 0 029.-040 5
I
.w . Courses in School . Law
~M ---~------~----,-- -- ------- ------------~-------- - c - -, ----
~ .
til In - service Tra ining
1n School Law .0579 < ',0093
principalship Experience . 0 288 < . 0 12 1i~.-------~.---------------------------"----------~-----------..
U) Graduat e Diploma 2 . 0 518 < .0215
. , ,
~B.No Variables
'Sin Ent ered
'" "
.>;
.w Teaching Certificate . 0 699 e . 0001
~~ .
~ i~:;;~i~;-;;;i~i~;-------------------------- -:-~--------- -
iii School ,LaW . 102 14 < . 000 4
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In principals and .other responsibilities" (subtest 6)
two variables contributed to the amount of explained
yar;ance. In step one, teaching certificate . l'evel
co ntributed approximately 6 .99 percent at p < ". 0001. In
step two , in-service training further increased it t o
10 .21 percent at p < .' 0 0 0 4 .
The results seem to support those of th~ overall
regr~ssion analys is . That is, a . higher t eaching
\
certi! teate level does 'c o nt r i b u t e s i g ni f i c a nt l y . to
principals' level of knowledge . Ln school law: They '
further suggest that courses and in-service training . _a s
well as experience, ' are important contributors i n sp ec i fic
III . other Releyant F indings
sevece i significant findings ".t h a t were not hyp otheses
emanated from the present stUdy. These findings r elated
to differences a ml?ng pri.nc ipals by denomination,
differences among principals with· or Without a. Graduate
Diploma in Educational 'Admi n i s t r at i o n , and the results of
eo question 'o f recommendations for a course i n school l aw.
..
Bel191043 penominatiCm
The results of the anal1{sis of variance - f or
~i9nificant d:i.f.ferences in s~crr:s among principals or the
Roman _Cat holic , Pentecos.tal, lseve n t h Day Advehtlst and
, .
I ntegrated schoo l boards are presented i n Tab l e s XX and
XXI.
The F r a tio wa s .1207 , with .f prOb o!lb1l1t.y b e1nq
0.94 7 9 . This was greater than t he . 05 leve l of
s i g ni f i c a nc e. As a r esult , no sign ific a nt d i f fe renc e was \
found to ex i st i.\moll9 p rinc i pal s employed by dlttere nt.
religious denominations throughout t he Province .
TABL E XX
S~Y OF MEAN RAW SCORE~ BY DENOMINATION .
/ .
School Boa r ds
Roman .Ca thol i c
Pent ec ostal
Seven t h Day Adv en t i st ·
I ntegrat,ed ·
Total
56
143
21.
Mean Raw - Score
30. 50
30. 11
29 .00
30 .3 6
30. 3 7
TABLE XXI
. o
r.··
ANALYSIS OF VAR I ANCE FOR RESPONDENTS ' KNOWLEDGE OF SCHOOL lAW BY DENOMI NATIONS
So urces of_ De g r e e s of
.
Sum o f
Variation Freedom Squares
...
3Be t ween Gr oups 4.035Q
wi thin Gr oups 214 2384 .8687
Total 217 . \ 2388 .9037
f.
;/:.~;
•
Me an
Squares
1 . 3 4 5 0
11.1442
F '
Ratio
. 1 2 0 7
F
Pr oba bi l ity
.94 7 9
~
w
~
Gra d ua te p iploma 10 EducatigDal Administration
To test f o r a s i!J n ifica nt difference betwe~n the mean
score ob;'ained by principals wi t h a Gradua t e' Di pl oma. in
Education~l Admi nistration and the mean ' sco re' obt a i ned by
principals without such a Di ploma. an lln"alys i s ot va riance
was used. The results of t he analysi s are display ed in
Table XXII.
»<.
The .f. ra tio ....as 1. 0188 wi th t he E pr obability being
. J,1 3 9 . This ....a s greater than t he . . 0 5 l ev el of
signi,ficance . Therefor~. no s ignif icant d i fference was
fou n d , i n d icating t h a t t he two g roups do nou , differ -i n
l ev e l of -k nowl e d ge : o f school 'law. Table XXII I shows that
the mean raw scores f or p r;inc ipal s wi th a dipl oma scored
higher t han t h o s e wi thout s uch a dip l oma .
Recommendation for Cou n es in School Law'
When asked whet he r or not t hey would r ecommend that
'"all pr~ncipals de a cou rse in s c hoo l r ev before beiryg
appointed or a t Le e at; during the f r first ' year a s an
administ ra tor , 91.7 percent answered in the affi rmative,
7 .8 per cent responded i n the neg a tive, a nel .5 per cent were
neu t ral c o ncerning th i s issue . A s ummary o f responses
wi t h the mean
Tab le XXIV.
f or ea c h group is displayed in
I
1.7""';·
!';.','
t -
,.
/
TABLE XXII
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR RESPONDENT S ' KNOWLEDGE OF SCHOOL LAW 8Y GIUtDU AT E OIPLOI'tA
IN EDUCATIONAL ~DHINISTRATION
-,
Source s of
"
Deqre e B ot Su m o t Me a n F F
Var_ia tion Fr e e d o rll Squares Squares Rat io Probabili ty
Be tween Grou ps 1 11.2402 11. 2 4 0 2 1 .0188 . 31 3 9
.
Wi t;hin Groups ~ 21S 2372 . 0 13 2 ].b.-Q32 6-- . -
----Tota~_--,-- _ _ 21" . 2 3 8 3 . 2 5 3 4
\
w
~
,.~ .
-..;;'
:r ; ,
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TABLE XXI II
MEAN KNOWLE DGE S CORES OF PRI NCIPALS BY GRADUATE DIPLO MA
IN EDUCAT IONAL ADMINISTRATION
Diploma Mean Score
~ q
Gr aduate Diploma 23 31.04
No Graduate Diploma 194 30 .30.
Total 218 .' 30 :37
TABLE XXIV
MEAN KNOWLEDGE SCORES OF PRINCI PALS BY RE COMMENDATIONS
FOR A COURSE I N SCIJOOL LAW
Recomme ndatio n Percent Me an Sc ore ~
Yes 2 00 . 9 1..7 30. 43
No 17 7.8 29 .71
No Re s p ons e 0 .5 29.8 3
'rcte i 2 18 1 0 0 30 . 37
An an a l ys i s of var- Ience was u'sed to test tor
, I . . ' ,
s i gnific ant differences in knowledge - am~ng t he " ~es ll
"n o" groups -o t: pri ncipals. Th e res ults a r e presented i n
Tabl e , XXV. The f: ra t i o was . 7 420 with t he f probab'Uity
~./
TAB LE XXV
ANAL'tSIS OF VARI ANCE FOR RESroNDENTS' KNOWLEDGE OF . SCHOOL LAW BY RECOMMENDATION
FOR A COURSE I N SCHOOL LAW .
Sources of Degrees of Sum of Mean F F
Variation e r eeeee . Squ a r e s Squares Ratio Probabil~ty
.
Between- Groups 1 8 . 2156 8 .215Ei ; 74 2 0 . 3 9 0 0
Within Groups · 2 1 5 2 J ~O . 5 494 11.0123
Total 2 1. 2388.765 0
~J
being . 39 00. Thi.s
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grea t er than the . 0 5 l ev e l of
)
significance. Therefore , no significa nt diffe rence
f o u n d between the two g roups at t h e . 05 leve l .
I V . Item-By-Item Analysis Fo r t a c h S Ubte'st
In o rder '=.0 determine t he t ype s of issue s on which
principals were most comp e t e nt , as \le11 as those on whIch
principals had t h e . llIos t d i fficulty, . an i tem-by-item
analysis wa s used . For thi s pu rpos e , the fort y -five items
on the i nst r ument -we re. o r ga ni zed int o six tlreas :
1. Sources of Law.
Ite ms ; AI, " 2 , A5;....h8. A10 , A2 ) , ·~24 .
2 . The law relllt1n~ to t he principal lind school
,boa r d s .
Items ; A6, All , A16 , A17, A21 , 1.26, A3 0 , 82, B3 ,
8 4.
3 . The l aw relating ' t? the princ ipal and teac hers .
Items : "19, A29 , Bl , BS , 8 6 .
4 . The i ev relating ec t h e principa l a nd student s .
Items ; A7 , A9, A12, A13 , A1 4 , AlB , A20, A25 ,
A28 .
5. The lllw relating to t he •princ1.ral "a nCl t ~rt
lia b i lity.
-,
I't ems : 87 , 88, 89 , 810 , B12 , B13 , 814 , B15 .
6 . The l aw relating to t he princi pal a nd ' ot he r ...' ,
f
r espons ibilities .
I tems : A3 , A4, A15 , A22 , A27 , " 8 11.
14 0
So urces o f l a w is the only a rea , where p rinci pa ls
pos s e s sed sutticien t knowl edg e of schoo l l aw. The a ee n
Be.or e .wa s 5 . 53 (1 8 .96 perce nt ) ou t of a posslb!l s co re o f
Pri ncipal.. were l e a st ~nowledgeabl e o n th i s 5ubtest
in items dealing wi t h by-laws gove rni ng princ ipals '
empl oYJDent qu a li ficat i ons . Onl y 42 . 7 Plt r cent ( Se e Table
XXV I ) kne w that schoo l bo ard by- l aws governing t heir
employme nt qua l1 f lcat i on s must be approve d by the Kin i ster
o f Education be f o re they are l eg al. Furthermore, i.e S:s
than 64 percent kn ew that principals were required bX 1M
Sc ho Ql s lI,ct t o h o ld monthly statf meet ings wi t h a view t o
de velop I ng- uniform .. pol ~cies ' concern ing discip p ne ' and
i nstruction :
In a more posit i vI!' l ight , 97. 1 percent of the '
principa l s knew t hat The School s Act r e qu ired t hem t o " ·
r epo r t suspected child a buse.._.c a s e s , and 9 4 .5 per cent knew
The Schools Act s pecHied · t hei r responsibillties for ·
exe.r ci.sing s.uperv i s ion ov e r teac~n9 ' exams and stud~nt
. ,
promotions . ;
I n the law relat, nq t o ~e principa l and school
boards (s ub tes t 2) , the princip~ls' mean s co r e was 6 . 4 4
( 64 . 4 percent) out o t' a possible· s co r e of 10. The area s
where principals had the most di!ficulty were elements of
proc~dural "due/process" , pri.nclpalship .l np ompe t e nc e ,
de motion . procedures, and principalship probation ary
per~od. only 25 .2 · percent (See Table ' XXVII ) knew that
'"
I
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TABLE XXVI --:::::'
SOURCES OF LAW: SUBTEST 1 :
PERCf:tITAGE OF CORRECT RESPONSES FOR EACH ITEM
Item
Princ ipals are r equ ired by· The Schools Act to convene
a s tatt lD.ee t in q eve ry month wi th a -v t ev t o developing
unlfon policies co nce r ning dis cipline and i ns t ru c tion .
Acco rding t o The Schogls Act , principals a re required ,
· .in c onjunction with board supervisors, . to e xe r c i s e
supervision ove r t ea ch i ng, tiJD.etables, exalllinations ,
and stude nt pr omotions .
School board by~ l a'ols governing the emplo yment
q1Jalifi ca tions of princ ipalS lIus t be approved by the
Mini~ter o f Education be fore they are leg-al .
The crillina ) COOe or Canada con ta i ns a ,prov i s i on that
prevents a principal froll being convicted of as saul t
when disciplining s t uden t s .
Acco rd ing t o The Scho ols Act, th e au th ority t o s uspend
a s t ude nt f rail sc hool r ests with t he.,school principal,
subject to schoo l board requlat}~ns .
There is a law which requires 'principals and teachers
I to re port cases of s uspeCted child abuse .
I t is unl awf ul for pri ncip-'ls to be a .ember of the
COlDlllunist Party of . Canada .
. Pe r c e nt age Cor rect
63 .8
94 .5
42 . 7
8 7 .6
91.7
9 7 . 7
74 . J
1
Ita. Nu~r
All
A'.
An
r-
. """"
TABLE XXVII
THf' PIH NCI PAL AND SCHOOL BOARDS: SUBTEST 2
PERCENTACE OF CORRECT RES PONSES FOR EACH IT EM
Ite ll
The co ll ec t iye Ag r e emen t s peclties that. it a pr in c i pal,
be cause o f i nco.petenCB$ i s t.o be dellot.ed f r ail. t he
principabhLp to a regular t e a ch i ng po sition, t he schoo l
board . ust. fo l low t.he proc ed ures s.t down i .n Ar.t icle 12 . 0 1-
Acc ording t e t he Mayo Case, if a p ri nc l pa lah i p position
be c olI.e s r e dun dan t, seni6r i ty in t hat po s ition quarantees
ap po int.ent to a v acant princ:i pal ah l p in t hat s choo l d i str i c t .
The CQllectiyc Agreement s e t s 'down the c ri te r i a tha t
s 6hool boards lIlust f ol low i n d eterJIi ning c o.petenc y ,
s u i t a bil ity , and qualifica tion s o f applicant• . f or a
pri nc ipa lship posi,t ion . •
Pr i nc ipal s are p r otected against l i M l o r s lande r s u i ts by
s t \lde nts be cau 5. e ve ry th i ng ' t hey a ay or wr i t e a bo ut students
is ' pr ivil. ged.
Wcc o r d i nq to t he Shor t Case, where ·t wo schoo h in a sc hool
di s trict a r. c ollbined , the pri ncipa l at t.he .choo l~ ab sorbinq
pupils f r olll the ot her, s.ub ject t o qualificat i on a nd capability ,
retai ns n ia po s ition a nd theprlnc ipal o f the othe r loses h i s
ad.iniatra tive poaiti~n . .
Perce nt age Cor r ec t
:>.
r , :
14)
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e l ement of
\
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pro~dura l " due p roce ss I duri ng principa l d ismissal c a s e s .
A me r e 36 .7 perce nt k n ew tila t t he collectiv e Ag ree ment
doe s no t spec i f Y t hat it a princ i pal i s to be d e moted t o a
regula r teach i ng po s ition be caus e of pr i nc i pa lship
I nc ompe t e qce , B~h~l bo a r ds .uat f o llow Artiob 1 2 . 0 1-
Furthe~ore, l e s s t ha n 57 perc ent kn ew t h at accor~i ng ~o
t he c oll ective Agr tcment", principals with no prin c i p a l sh l p
, . .
expe r i ence may be placed on p r obation f or on e yea r .
Howeve r . .. . 2 ~ercent of t he prlnolpals kn ew --c-t h:-cet--
.eve ryt h i ng they s aid or ~r~te abo~t stud~nts · wa s not
~rivile9'ed an d" they co u l d' be s ued for libel · or s l a nd e r .
Principals de mon s t r ated 4' r e lative lack q f · know ledge
in the~ a r ea of t e ach e r-"re lated i s s ue s (s ubte s't . J ) , whe r e
- t~e me.n s cere wa~ 2 . 61 o~, of 5 or 52 . 5 . pe rcent : The
mos t frequen t i nc or r ect res pon ses were fo und i n i t ems
dea ling with t e rmi nati on o f t e ac he r s' co nt r act s an d
a ssig nme nts o f c O- R';.l r ricul a r acti vitie s . As c a n be seen
from Table XXvII I , ~ .J .1 pe r cent of t he p r inc ipals . knew.
t hat t ea ch ers' c ontracts c ould be t e rmi nate d without
not i c e fo r gros S;, mis co ndu c t , and 61. 9 p,:rce nt ~new t ha t
the contracts co uld b e ' termi nated without notice fo r
insubordination and /or ne glect of du t y . o nly 66.1 pe r cent
. . ' .
knew that the FOllect iyA' Ag reement did no t g i ve princ i pal s
the au thorlSy t o a s sign c c-e ur efcure r ac t iv i t i es to
t ea c h e r s . On t h e ' other hand, 77 perc ent of t h,e princi pa ls '
n -: '",
'" .
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kn ew t h a t t he y .ay be considered ViceriO~s(y liable t_~rj
the negligent: ac~ion of the ir t eachers .
Anothe r a rea d e alt: with the l aw as It:. r e l ab :;d t o t he
L
p rincipa l and s tudents (subtest 4) . principals scor e d
c onsiderably be t t e r on this sUbtest t~n on subtest 3 .
Howeve r , the~ did no t poss ess II suff i c ient (75 pe r c e n t )
l eve l of knowledgoe . The mean score wa s 5 .76 out of 9 o r
64 . 0 perce~t. :. prlnc1p~ 1....S.: were l e ast know ledgeable in
i tems . d eal I ng with Rel i gIon courses and the ~.
co rp ora l punishment , and student dlscipli~. Tab le XXIX
's hows .t ha t only 16 ; 5 percent knew t;ha t the~ doe s
not gu arantee B~udents t h e . op t ion ' t o r e f us e t o t a ke a
ReligIon c ou r s e . _ . Less t ha n 5~ pe rcent" kne w t ha t
. . , " ' . .
pr1nc ipal~ d o not 'ha ve t h e autho rity to forbid t he use - of
c orpora l punishmen t i n ~eir schools . Again , less t h a n 52
perce nt knew that they had the . authority t~ discipline
pupils fo r mi sconduc~ on .thei r way to and from school . . On
the other hand, 92. 2 pe rcent knew that The Schogl s Act
- - -
forbid s depriv inq s tudents of a ny part of a r ec e s s period .
pr'in-cip a l s were Illore knOwledg~abte in · the area of
t or t llllbility '( s ubt e s t 5 ) t ha n in a ll the other a r eas ,
sit u ati-on i sdange r ous
ex cep t f or sour ces o f law . However, . the ir mean score of
5 .83 (72 .• 88 pe r cent), out of a pos s i ble score o f eight ,
was no t a t the s ufti c i e nt l evel a t' 75 percen t . Few
pri nc ipal's , 17 ~ O . percent, knew t ha t a principa l's be s t
defense when /I s t ude nt i s inj ured after unnec essarily
~T ' ·· .
\
,
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c ontribut ory nS9 11QtmCe (Sse Ta ble ·XXX) . o n ly 56 percent
of principal s knew a t what t i me and where t h e l owe s t l e ve l
ot su~ervislon o,:,ed t o stud e nts by t ea chers e xists.
Principa l s were lDost know ledgeable concerning items
dealing wIth n~9~lgence. Approxi=ately 9 5 percent knew
t hat the mos t c ommon ba s is for the finding of negl i g e nc e
aga l.nst · t e a che r s and principals was the l ac k of proper
s upervision . In a ddition, 95 .9 percent aleo knew that if
an i njury occurs at schoo l, a princIpa l will no: l i ke l y be
• f ou nd ' ne g ligent i f i t can be shown that i ncr e a s ed
I . .
i:8u pervi s ion wou l d .n'o t ha ve prevente d the inj Ury',
p~nCiPalB I l ev el ' o~ knowled~e fo r t he area of
. other res~.on~ i1· 11 ties was aimos t i~entical - .t o that of
t ort liability . h e mean s core was 4 . 37 (72 .83 pe r c en t ) .
out of a p~ e sco re of 6 . Tabie XXX! shows th~t the ir
ma i n weaknesses r elated t o i t .ems . dealing wi t h school
closures and student dress codes . Approxi mately 4 2 .2
p~rcent knew" that The Schools Act does no t g{ant
principals the authority t~/declde whether a school should
98 c losed pue t o i nc leme nt weather . In addition. less'
than 4 6 pa rcent kn ew th$t Th f:! Schools Act grant s
principal s t he r ight to r equire a d r es s code o f s tudent s .
Th e ! t e,llIs abo ut whic h principa l s ' wer e most
kn owl ed ge a b l e dealt ' with SUb~i~on of school r e c or ds a nd
reporting t he need fo r repa irs. " Ninety~fiv~ per~ent k new
that they we r e r eq ui re d ' t o sUbmi t a t a nyi t ime t o t he
MiJ1.ist e r · or ' h is designate . or t he s uperintendent . school
' .\ .
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TABLE XXXI
THE :ti;£~I':;'AG~ ~FD C~~~CTRE;£~:O~S~EISLI~~ESE:AC:UI~~ST 6 tP
I t elll Pe rcentage Corr e c t
Ac c ord ing t q Th e Sc ho o ls "st, principals are respon sibh
f or de c id ing Whether a school s hou ld b e closed du e to
i ncle.ent we ather . . " , . . 42 . 2 .
pri~cipal. may be require~ at a ny t i me to s Ubiai t t o t h e
Min ister or' his de signate, o r the s upe r i nt e n de nt ,_ s c hoo l
r e cords o r other tnfor1llation co n ne c ted with the opera t i on
.or the ",ch oo l. . " 95 : 9
Pr i ncipa ls are'" required" e c r e port i n writing "t o t heir IIcho c l
bo a rds the n eet! f or repairs t o the s c hoo l bUU~in9s . 92 .7
. .
Th e SShOols Act qrants p r inc i pa l s t he right til r equi re a
dre s s c ode of students . ' • 4 5 . 9
According to Th e Sc hool s Act , p rinc ipal s" Dust arrange f or
'the s upervis i o n o f s t Ude n ts f i fte en minutes before school
o pe na and s uperv i s i o n must c ontinue un ti l .the l a s t ,bus o r .
vemere ha a d eparted at the . e nd of the day . 92 .2
" The ma j or r e sponsibility for p reschoo l .s upe rvi:don o f s t ud e nt s
when they a re . on s Chool 'g'r o.unds g en erally r e sts- with :
a. t he s t ude nts ' parents
b . school jan i tors
c . t eachers '
d : p rinc i pal s
'!~ " " ~"~.~ 'hy~
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r e cords or othe r intonn\lItion connect e d with tho o perlltion
o t the school . Ninetr-two percent knew that they were
r equire d to s u bmi t in writing t o their seh ool boa'r ds the
ne ed t o r r epairs t o the school building s .
, I n summary , it lIlay be stated ~that principals were
l eas,t knowledgeabl e in l eg al i s sues r e lat ing to p rincipa l s
a nd teac hers (s ubtest 3), f o llowe d by pri nc ipa l s a nd
s t ude nts (subtest 4) , and pr i ncipa l s 4n d schoo l boa r ds
(sub test 2 ) . The only area i n whIch pri n cipal s possess e d
s uf fi c i e n t kno Wledge o f s c ho o l law ( a s defi ne d f or t he
pu r poses o f this study) was in sourc e s .o f law (subtes t 1 ) .
Whe n a l l " s ub-tests were e va l ua t e d, t he r e we re t h ree
" ite ms to Which 2 5 pe r cent. or l e s s o f t h e p r inc ipal s ·
r e sponded .c o r r e c ,=l y. The y were q uest i o ns r olat ing t o
Re l i g i o n c o ur s e s and t~e~, neglige n ce, a nd eleme nts
of pro c e du r a l "due pro~ess'" There were a n o the r s ix .i t e ms
where l ess than 5~ perc e nt ~f :: he p rincipa l s r e sponded
cor r e c t ly . They were que stions r elated t o p~incipal
i nc o mpet e nc e , demot ion p r ocedures, school clo sure due t o
incl em ent weather, b y-laws 90v.ni~g princ'ip al S' "~
emp loyment qu a,l if i c ations , t e acher d i s mi s sal, a nd s t u d e nt
dress -eeees .
Resul t s also indicated t hat there we re fo~r i t oms
w~~ re 95 perc ent " o ~ the princ ipa l s r e sponded correctly .
Th ey 'were quest i o ns rljll ated to submi ssion o f school
records , reporting child abus e, and prop e.r s upe rvision o f
students (tw~ items) . In addit.!on, a .. 90-94 percent
1S3
correct r e apo ns e wall ·obt a i ned tor , _I x ot he r items . They
i nclUde d question s r e lated to supervision over t e e c nl ng ,
timetables, ex aaln at l on s and student promotions I depr i v i ng
stu dEl'nts ot recess periods : aut hor i t y to sus pend ~ a
s t Uden t : r eport i ng in writi ng school bUilding r epairs :
l i b e l o r slander of students : a n d assignment o f
supe rv i s i on o f s tu de n t s before s ch ool op e ns and a f te r it
c l o s e s .
v. ID!JlII!lAU
The . purpos e of t hi s" study was t o as sess the current
knowledge o f s chool principals In NeWfo undla nd concerning
t h e ir legal ~ighta a nd ' responsibilities , and t o detena.ine
i t t he i r l evel o f kn OWl edg e of sctfool law varies accord~n9
to certain · , pe r s o n a l, proto.Blonal and ~ltua t lona l
t h a r ac t e r i s t l e s. Ano t her purpose ' wa s to de teBine ' ar ea s
of wea kn ess and s t r e ngt hs of pr1nclp~l: ' knowledge among I
six ,ma j o r area"s of school law.
" Th e information collected from the survey was
p r e s en t ed and analyzed and ths" 11 hypothe ses . six o f which
were null , we re tested . Hypothesis 1 wa s accept e d :
p rinci pa ls do lack suf fic ient kno1Jledge ot t he ir' l *ga1
rights an d r e s pons ib ilities . Hypo t heses " 2, J, 4 and 5
were also accepted : pr~Cipal S' knowledge is rela t ecl t o
possess ion of a Ha s ter ' s d e q r e e 1n Educat i onal
.
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Administrat i on, c ourses i n schoo l law, Ln-aeevIee . t r llo i ni nl
a nd princlpalsh i p ex pe rience. i
or t he six null hypotheses , fou r were rejected and
two were accepted . The tour principal c r I t e r i o n groupings
that were significantly corre lated to princi~als l
knOWledg e of t h e ir legal r i ghts and r e s pons i b i l it i e s were :
age , experience in t he 1jea ch ing prof.a. i on~ schoo l size
and t ea c h i ng cartiticate level. Adlllinistrllti~e leve l and
ge nder were not significant ly correlated to principals '
k no wl edge '.
A s tepwise multIple r egre s sion analysts was the n
applied t o the data to d etermine wh i ch of the vari~bles
cortt ributed greates t t o t he amount of explaIned va riance .
Of the ten c r ite r i on g roupings . Qnly· t~o r e ma i ned i n the
equa tion . ' The y were Master ''!. degree a nd level of teaching
J
c e r t i f i c a t e·.
insignificant .
,
The rema i n i ng eight vere considered
\ -
An item~b~ -itell analysis of individual r es pons e s
rev ea led t ha t a high percentage . of p ri nfipal s wer-e
knowledgeable a bou t sOlDe legal rights and
. r e s pons i b il it i e s, such as su bmission of school r ec o rds to
t he app ropriate au t ho rity . report i ng suspected child 'a bus e
a nd the most co mmon base s for negl1g~nce. Ho....e ve r , a high
percentage at t he s ample did n~t ha ve a thorough kn owledge
of the a reas r e lat i ng to terminatt on of t eacher contrac~s ,
the ~, ne glige nce , eleme nt s o f pr oc e dural "due
I
roc.sf, pr~iPalS ' contract r ights,
s tuden .dress c ode s .
t
15'
s ch ool c los ures and
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CHA PTE R V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION S AND RECOMMENDATI ONS
The purpose ot th i s Ch a pter i s t o present a s ummary
or the fi ncl1nqs o f the study, a n d o f fer sODle conC lUsiot
and r e c o mme ndation s .
1 . ~
--------.. The purposes of thi s study we re t o assess t h e current
know~r school p rincipa l s in New fojJncUancl. conc e r ni ng ,
the i r legal rights. and r "esponsibilit i e s , and t o determine
.,-. ' what , it a ny , re lat ionship(s) exist between principal
criterion groupings (llgp , ge nder , trainin g , etc .) and
p r in c i p a l s ' kn owl e dg e of .t h _e i r r _i qh t s and
respons i b ilit ies .
Eleven hypotheses we r e t ested , s ix s tat ed as null ·
h ypo t h e s e s. Th e first hyp o t h e s is was stated as tallows :
Princ ipals in Newfoundland l a c k sufficient
knowledge o f school l aw conce r n i ng t.heir leg a l
rights and r esponsibil i t i e s . (Note : . Sufficient
is de f i ne d a s havi nq an o verall score on the
su r v ey of a t least, 75 per cent . The l e vel o f
s Uf f ic i e nt p e rforillance was determ i ned by a p a nel
o f experts in thi s area , who participated i n the
v a l i d a t i ng of the QUlIlstionnaire .)
Th i s h y p othesis was tested by c alculating th,e mean from
t he raw sco res, a nd tes ting to determi ne whet her it was
l e s s t h an 75 percent , by using a one-ta i l ed , sample 2
~est .
/
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Hypotheses 2 , J , 4 a n d 5 and the six nu ll hypotheses
wer e based o n ten identif iable pri~Cip~l criterion
,gr oupings and ' the relationship o ( those groupings t o
princi pa ls ' knowledg e of their legal r i g h ts and
responsibil ities . T~e t en c r i t e r i a for groupings were
age, gender, numb er of years experience in the teaching
p r ofe ss i o n , t e ach i ng certi! teate leve l , Gchool Iii ae
de f ined by e nro l me n t , in-service traininq in school l aw,
yea rs o f principa l ship experience , Master' s degree in
. Edu c a t ional Admin i str at ion.• courses i n sch ool law , and
a dm i nis t r a t ive l evel.
Hypothfs~s 2, J, 4 , 'a n d 5 were:
H2: Pr i ncipa ls ' in NeWfoundland ....ho have
completed a Maater 's degree i n Educational
Administrat ion are more k nowledgelSb l e ot their
l eglSl right s ISn d responsi})11ities thlSn t h o s e .....ho ..
h ave not .c o mp l e t e d a Master' s - degree . i n
Educat ional Administration .
HJ: Principals who ha ve comp l eted university
cou r s e rs ) i n school · l a w possess a higher level
of knoWledge concerni ng t h e i r l e g a l rights: a n d
responsibilities than t h ose who n e v e n o t
completed such course (s) .
H4 : Principa ls who ha ve pa r ticipated in in-
s e rv i c e t r a tni n q (at least hdt-da y workshop) i n
s c h o o l law possess a h i gh e r level at knowledg e
co ncer ning their leg a l rig ht s a n d
r espo n s i b i l i t ies than thos e who have not s o
participated .
H5 : The greater t h e number ot years ot
principa l ship e xperience , the h igher t h e
principals' level ot knowl edge ot 8chool law
concernin g thei r leg a l rig hts a nd
respons ibi lities.
correlation
principals'
rights and
I :
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The six null hypotheses were :
HOI : There is no significant
between principals' age and
knowledge of their legal
" responsibilities .
H02 :. There Is no significant correlation
between principals' gender and principals'
knowledge 'o f their legal rights and
responsibilities .
HOJ: There is no s i gn i f i c a n t correlation
between the number of years in the teaching
profession and principals ' knowledge of their
legal rights and responsibilities .
H04: There Is no significant correlation
between principals' administration level and
principals' knowledge of their legal rights and
responsibilities . .
H05 : There is no significant correlation
between principals ' school size (defined by
enrol,ment of studentsj and principals' knowledge
of their legal rights and responsibili~ies.
H06: ."here is no significant correlation
between principals' teaching certiticate level
and .principal s ' knowledge of their legal rights
and respon~ibilities... -
All of the above tests were conducteli at- the . 0 5 level of
s i g n if i c a nc e .
Methgds ODd procedllres
A random sample ot JOO school principals throughout
the Province ot Newtou~d~ was generated. ' The
que stionnaire, a covering letter, and an addressed ,
postage-paid, return envelope were mailed to each of the
princlpols . Two hlindred and eighteen, 72 . 7 percent of the
questionnaires , wer ,e returned and used' in the ~tUdY .
.,~
~. ,
,
The qu est ionnai r e d eve l ope d f or this s tUdY) conSiJ
ot 30 t ru e - fal s e , a nd 15 mU(tiple- Choice Itellls . It was
rev ised a nd validated b~a pan el of experts In the
educationa l fiel d i n Newf ou ndl a n d, including lour
u nive r s i t y professors at MemorIal un i ve rs i ty . three
s chool - boa r d s upe r i nten dents, the Deput y Minis ter of
Educat ion , II member ot t he NTA Executive , a nd 30 school
pr incipa l s . The qu estions a nd s t a t emen ts ve ee based on
f edera l a....nd prOVi ncia l statutory law , d epa r tme nt al an d
schoo l bo ard r eg ulat ions. the t ea chers '~
~. an d p r inci ples established In eaae l aw r el ating
to e duc a t i o n.
The da ta co llecte d from 218 princ i pals were ana ly zed
by c:omput e r . at Memoria l university of NeWfoundl an d. The
~ Statis tic a l Packag e f o r the Socia l' ScIenc e s (SPSS) program
wa s used .f o r f re q u e n cy o f respons e, percenta ge
com p ut a tio ns, c hi - s qu a r e analyses , Z t~sts , Pears on
prod uc t -mo me nt co"rrelation co effici ents , a nalysis o f
varia nc e s a nd stepwise mu l t i p l e regression ... These t ests
were c ondu cted at the . 05 level o f sig nifica nce .
, Summary o f Resu l t s
"Hy poth e sis 1 accepted. Principals l ac ked
s uf fic ie n t k no~ledge o f their legal ' r i g h t s a nd
respo nsib il ities , where s uff i c ient was de fined as h avi ng
. .
a n overa ll mean score of a~ l eaet 7 5 percent . The overa ll
me a n score t or ,the entire slI mple was 30 . 37 (6 7.5 perc en t ),
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out of a possible eccre of 45 . Th~ calculated .Z score at
p - 0000 was -J7. 73 standard error's less than the de s ired
Hypotheses 2 , 3 , 4. and 5 were also 41cepted.
principals ' who had completed a Master 's d~9ree in
Educational AdmInistration , courses in school law , or in-
service training' in school law, were more knowledgeable of
~ the"1r legal rights and responsibilitIes . The gr e a t e r the
number of years of principalship experience, the h igher
the principals' level of knowledge of school law
concerning their legal rights and responsibilities.
Null hYPothese~, 3, 5 a~d 6 were rejected .
Pearson's produ'c -moment c Qrreiation coefficient s
IndJcated t hat sign! acant; dIfferences i n principals'
knowledge .of their legal, rights and respon~ibilities
8xisted.- among those four principal criterion groupings .
That is . prinCipals ' knowledge of their legal rights and
responsibilities was positively r elated to principals '
age , number of yea.rs in the teaching profession, s chool
s ize , and tea c:hing certificate l e vel.
Null hypotheses 2 and 4" were accepted. According to
the. data , the criteria of· gend~ and . administrative level
had no significant correlation with principals' knowledge
of their legal rights and responsibi~ities .
However, m·ost of the differences am~ng pri nc ipals'
criterion groupings were relatively small and through ~he
stepwise multiple regression , only two criteria
s.>.
,.,
contribut~d sig~ificant1y t o the v a r i ance a nd r emai ned In
the equation . These two va r i a b l es ....e re Master 's degree in
Educa t i ona l Adm\ nistration and level of teaching
ce r t ifica t e . Resul ts indicat ed that hav ing a Master ' s
degree 1n Educationa l Admi n i s t r a tion and /or a higher
teach e r c e r t i f l 'c a t e l ev el increased principals' leve l o r
k no w l e d g e c o nce r n i n g their l e g al rights and
respons ibilities . '
I n addition , a n i t e m- by- i t e m analys i s fo r each
sUbtes t revealed t hat prin~ipals we re l e a s t knOWledgeable
i n legal i s sues relating t o the f o l l owi ng areas:
(1 ) The principa,} end t e ac hers , s ubt es t 3 , where
\ princ ipals ' me~n score was 2 .61 ( 52 .2 percent)
out of a possible score of 5 .
(2 ) The principa l and s tudlmts , ~ubtest 4 ....a s ne xt ,
where respondents ' mean' score was 5 .76 (64 .0
percent) out of a possible score of 9 .
(3) The p r incipa l and t h e school boards , eu bt.eat; 2 ,
where principals' mean score was 6 .44 ( 64. 4
p.ercent) out of 10 .
On the other haj'ld. pri n c ipal s were
knowl e d ge ab l e , but not sufficient (a t least 75 percent) as
!
defin e d i n hYAothe s ! s 1, i n t he f o llo....i ng areas :
(1) The .. law relating to the principal and othe r
respo~s ii; i l1ties , Bubtes t 6 , where respondents'
mean score was 4.37 (72 . B percent ) out ot a
, ..foJl'sible score of 6 .
..
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(2 ), The law relating' to the principal an d tort
llabili ty, 8ubtest 5, where principals'
J s c ore was . 5 .B3 (72 . 9 percent) out o f 8 .
(Th e only area in w~ich principal s p os s essed
, ~
suffic i ent (at least 15 percent ) knowledge o f schoo l law
wa ~ i n s ou r c es of l aw (s ubtest 1) , wher!!! t he mean score
was 5 . 5 3 (78 .96 percent) out of a possible scor -e of seve n .
With regard t o more specific areas o f principa ls '
l ega~ r ights and re sp onsibilitie s , the f ollowing group ings
o f princ ipal r esponse s were r e porded :
(1) There were three items whe re l e s s t ha n 26
percent; of the prin c i pals r esponded c orr ect ly .
The y were questions related t o : (1 ) r el i g i on
cours e s and the ~, (2) ' contribut p ry
_ negligence , and (3 ) elements of proce dur al due
process .
(2) Th ere wer e a nother s ix items where les s t han
50 percent of the principals r e s po nde d
)
correctlY· They ....ere questions related to:
( 1) p r i ncipalship i ncompet e nc e a nd demotion
procedures, (2 )" scho~l closure due to i nc leme nt
we ather , (3 ) by-laws g overning p r i ncipa ls ' "
e mp loyme n t qualifi cations, (4) t e acher
d i s mi ssa l , and (5) student dress cod es.
( 7 ) A furthe r 17 /i,tems, were a .nswe r ed correctl y by
50-75 percent of the principals. They we r e
questions related to : (li regularity of s ta f f ,
'6J
meetings . (2 ) pr oc e dlfr e s for s c hoo l boards when
pr incipals are demoted. ( J) principalship
posi tion redundancies, (4 ) student expulsions,
(5) s t u dent discipl ine, (6) student search a nd
seizures , (7 ) principals' politj,cal
affiliations , (8 ) a ccess to s t udent records,
(9 ) co - cur ri cu l a r assi....~ents , (10 ) principals '
allowances , (11) layoffs , (12 ) probationary
p!'!riods for principals , (13) negligence (t h r ee
< . , ~ .,
items) and
i tems) .
( 14)
,----..
..
of supervision (two
~
s'~. "
( 4) On a more po sitive note , there wer e six i t ems
wh e r e 9 0- 94 perce"nt o f the principals responded
.
correctly . The y included question s re reeee- to:
(1) ' s u pe r v i s i on over teaching" timetables,
e xaminat ions, a nd student promotions, (2)
depriving stUdents of recess per iods, (3 ) the
authority to s uspend a student , (4) reporting i n
writing 'the need ' t?r school repairs , (5) libe l
or slander of students, a n d (6) the arrangement
of eupe rv ts tcn of s tudents before s ch ool ope ns
and after it c lose s .
(5) For another tour items " 95-97 , per"c en t of the
principals responded co rrectly . They were
questions related to : (1 ) submiss io n ot school
records to the appropr iate authority, (2)
/i.
..
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report,ing ch1"ld abuse; and ( 3) proper
supervision of students (two items),
,The following . are other releva"!t t1nd~gs 'ema nating
from Section C of the returned qu estionnaire :
( 1 ) School principals perceive the need- for school
law t~aining .l A total o f 200 ( 9 ~ percent) o ut
of 218 r ecommended that principals take courses '
' . .
in s chool l aw b,efore "being , appointed. to a
principalship position .
(2 ) only 39 percent of t~e principals had taken a •
school law cou r s e for credit a nd l ess than 5
, p:rcent had tak~n two courses in s chool l aw t o r
cre d i t .
(3 ) ' Les s than 50 percent of the principals had in-
service tra ining ' (at le~st half-day workshop ) in
, school law.
(4 ) only 26 percent of the p~incipals had a Master' s
degree in Educational ' Administration . Thi s i s
ve r y signit'ic ant~ we co nside r that a
Master' s d e q r e e wa s the most im por tant
contributor to pri,ncipals' knowle dge of s cho ol
l aw, according to the results o f t he mul t i p l e
regression andysis .
(5 ) Le;;'s than 40 percent of the pri ncipals ' had
certificate , level ~I1 . Again, certificate level
was the second " mos t i mportan,t co ntributor to
principalJ, knowledge o t ,:,e h oo l law , according
.', ',' "-"
'.' ,
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t o t h e results of . t he mult iple regressio n
analysis .
II.~
The . evidence indica ted that the r e sP?nde nt s did not
ha ve a t ho rough k nowledge of the i r l egal rights and
. respons ibilit ~es . It was observed that {lrincipa l9 k.new
o nly bits and p i ec e s about this very I mportont SUbject ,
an d . probab l y " not . as much a s t hey s hou l d have known . /
Res~l t s of 'th~ ana lysis of data s howed that ther~ ",wer, '
s ign.ifica nt c o r r e l a t t ons bQtween principals ' ·k.noWl edge of
...... their l e g a l :i9hts an d responsi~illties a nd princi pal s ' :
(1 ) age ,
(2) t ea c h ing e xperien ce ,
(3 ) school s i z e (defined by. en rolment),
(4 ) t ea ching certificate level,
(5 ) Ma~er 's deqree in Educ;ational Administration ,
(6 ) cou rse(s) in school law ,
(7 ) i n-service ' training. i n s choo l l aw, and• .
(8 ) principa ls'h ip ex perience.
The most s ignificant of these .va r i a b1e s , acc ord ing to
t he mU l t~rPl e regression , were a Ma ster ' s degree irl .
Educ at i ona l Admi nist ration and t each i ng cer tificate- level.
On the other .h a nd , administ ra tive lt~l an d .gende r
were not significantly correla t ed w!;h principals '
knowledge of school law .
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The re s ul t. of the study s uggest that all school
principa l s ne ed to acquire eore knO'oliedg~ of t he i r l eg al
right s a nd r4tspons lblli t i e !:r Tha t i s , they should
u nde rtake .JI,t.udl es I n s ch oo l l aw t o gaIn knOWled ge in this
area and to ' a cqui r e ~e neces;ary b eha v i ora l s k il l s to -'
e nabl e ' ~he. to COJll~lY with le~al r equireme nts. KnO~·l.dg.
a nd s kills' i n ac hool lav' can be a v• .;y valuab l e t ool f or
t u t \lre sc!'oo l pri ncipals •
. As . in~lc~ted thro ughout, ' the iitlg1ot.lsness o f
changing society' n ee been recognized by the findings o f
thi s s t udy. The~efore . assuml~g . that the instrument us ed
•~ t h is study ~a9 v alid, an d th~ p an el o f s ch ool l aw
~ ~~perts was e e r eee e in t~e belie f that the ~nst .rument
i t ams assessed the kno wl edge t hat principals s hou l d
posse s s , the tol l owi ng reco mmen da tIons t or princIpals ,
•
( 1) , Know What is co nta i ne d In' the loW,
. a da pted t r o; ··Hudg ins (1975 ) , ne ve ' ~erit :
• .While .
p r inc ipals c an no t be e xpected t o be l"awyer s,
they· ah ould be ta llliliar with l eg isla tion ,
r egU lati on s : a nd co urt d e c i s i on s · a ttec ting
edu e.t ion .
(2). Follow ptOS9dung . Failure to do coul d
result in 108Ing a court case that might 'ha ve
,.
othenlhe been .in their reveur ,
(3) Exptsl", sQund jUdgment . It a . g ood reason is
given ' tor act io,:s taken , t h e co u r t s may uphold
I .• ..~-
,.7
,
(4) ~. To avoid .many problems, principals
should anticipate what might happen and
implement preventive measuros .
(5) ,.Seek counsel •. To follow correctly established "
statutes and procedures , principals should eeex
the advice at school board lawyers or ,other
available legal sources.
(6) Respect the cbotter ond gtbAr humaD rights
legis lotion ... School POl~cies and Mqylations
wil.l not be upheld 1j they violate - an
individual's rights guara~bY statutes .
(7) Communicate with the pUblic. To help 'e xp la i n '
administrative actions, princip Is should inform
the pUbl~c about the current status of the rev .
(8) "1\s s ume leadership. Since principals' rights and
responsibilities to be 1\ 'l e a de r are. recognized
and reaffirmed by courts, princip1als should
e xercise .t hei r duties in the light and context
of law . J r
The following are some practical 'r e comme ndat i ons for
. .
the Department of Education, the Faculty of Education at
Memorial University of Newfoundland , and school boards :
(1) Based on the results of ~he hypotheses and
principals' ' pe r c e i v ed need for school law
training, the Department of Education should
take the lead in requlrin9 a minimum of one
/ ...
•'"
in school law fo r principals b~!ore being
assigned to a p rincipal.hip position.
(2) Tl)e Faculty ot Ed ucation at Melllor !al un i vers ity
of Newtoundland should pre.crib e a cours e i n
s c hool l a w as a requI rement for ,4 graduate
de gre e in Educational Ad.lnl.tr~tlon•
(J) I natrulllent lll. like . the o ne d~\l.el~ped for this
s t u d y should be utilized by school boards to.
deteraine specific are a s or schoo l law where In - "
., sery l ce training is n e e d e d t or bo th principa l s
a nd t e achers .
(4) Sc h oo l boards s hould t ake the in l t iAt~.ve i n
sett ing aside tIm. and mon ey for in-s~ice
tra lnlnq in school law for .~r l nc ipals at their
school s .
conc l usion.
re C09!,itlo~ o t ~tude n.t . and .p~a r . n t · rights ; l e gal ,
precedent~ . a as. lIle d,i e i n f lue nc• • , i nsurance set,tleme nts
' ~t ro._ s u i ta ) , and t he { Ce?~~ J ,n? Charter of Right:~ n~d •
• are plE-oduc inq a ~'Il'I o r. l i t i qi1J1 s society .
Theretore, i n the tutur", p r incipals JlU,t be tully aware '; ,
ot t hei r r iqht8 a nd responsibil ities as stated in the
• . I .
s t a t ';lt Cil s and in subsidiary leqi.lation , Thev Blust be
knowledqeable about caee law i ," · a r e a s such a s IIchoo l
di llcipline , tea Cher emp l oYlllent a n d d iemi p s al , a nd l e ga l
l iab il i ty t o r s tuden t i nj u r y., Such aware ness an d
underst and.i ng c a n b e a t ool ' t or t he promot ion ot s tudent,
... .. . ,
'- 0· . , •
l .
, .••'.~\. " s-, . :
,..
teacher , a n,!! parent rights", an d a catalyst for pos\ti ve
r eform . Th e cou rts .... u 1 hold principala responsible tor
kno wing the 14101. Ignora nc e i s no detens e l
/ .
III . Recommendations t or Further Rngarcb
. .e,~~ Uteratu':••r th~ r ••i.'t. 0;' thie atudy
s ugg.e s t t he following for tuture r ••earch and study :
. ( 1) Research s hou l d be conducted tb dete~lne the
be st type of school law t,ra lning tor s cho ol
principals. An evaluation of ' the c ont e nt liS
r
well as the fonnat o f s uc h t raining sho\l~d be
u ndertaken •
..--- .( 2) Helol instruments like the one developed f or th is
study should be de vised and utili zed by school
. I bo ards to f u rthe r dete rmi ne a reas of wea kne8~
f or bot h p r i n c i pa l s and t eachers .
(3) An in- s ervi ce · pa c k age s hould be dev eloped,
. ,
con t ai ning me t h od s an d tech n ique s to hel p
pri nc i pale a vo i d lega l pitfalls and preve nt '
potential litigation .
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APPENDIX A
~eBbi~nnai~ and" - ~~rume~~ .:
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A' S:URVEY O~ ~INCIPALS' KNO~LEDGE OF THEiR LEGAL
RIGHTS AN~ RESPONSIBILI~IES IN
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR
( Fo r Of fi c e Us e on l y)
, C"Questlonn'aire Nu mbe r
' -\!
.. Th e f ollowing questlons - a nd statements relate t o 't h e l eg al
; "~~ah~b~~~O;e:~~~~i~:l.lti;: ' ;:~::sienc~~a~~ ;~ni~:i~~~;~~a~~ .
) t o he lp determine principals' knowledge . a nd , u nde r standing
! of these r i ghts and r esponsibilities ," , .. . .
. . .
= ,
Pl •••• B.gi~ H'
re
'L . . , ',' • ' / " • re s
Section A:
Aft e r you ' ., have read each a tatemen t c~refuIl, decide
whether t h e statement i s 1:1:.Wil. o r.t:Al.a.§. . If you . belie v e it .
is true , p lace T i n t h e b l ank op p osit,e t h e question and if
I you c onsi.der ..it fa lse , p lace F in ' the blank . . •
' -
4 ,
" ,.
\
~ \
Principals ar~ t'equire~ , by TM Sq h o0 ls Ag t
to convene a ' staf f mee t ing e ve r y mon th
~~~~~~n~~;wdi~c~~r.~,~:p~~,~ ~~~~~~t~~~~ci~s
ACc~o~d~n9 t o' ' Th e ' 'SCh OO] S 0 •.J.t ', ' p r i n c i p a l s 0
are required, in conjunctia:n wi t h b oa r d
supervisors ; ee . e xercise s up 'ervil!lion 'ov e r
teaching,. timet ables , . e xaroinai:io ns, an d ,"
student p rom ot ions .
3. According to ' Th e Sc hgg ] S Act, princlp·41s
are , responsibl.e . f or deciding whether a
s c ho o l s h o u l d be c l osed du e, to ,inclement
weather. " \.
, :~~~~~P~~$ tmha: :fni~set~u:r~~ ~i~a~~si~~:t;~
_ ___ _ ~e__the__superintendent, school .r e c o e ds :or
other information" connected wi t h the
operation ' of t he school ~
S c hoo l 0 board ' bY~laW~ , govern~n9 {(h e
errtployment' .- qua l i Ucat iQ ns of " pri ~c ip !l.'"l s
must be . approved by t he Mi nister of
o Education befo re t hey a re legal .
o . ' ...
The Collective Ag'reeme nt specifies t h a t it
~o p::n~;~~~~d_b::::s:heOfpri~~i~~~~~i~etoi:
regular t e a c h i ng position, the s choo l
, ~"~~t~~~; , f;;l;~~_ -t he proc,~~et . ' do~n .
. . . -----.~~~~r~~~glet;~l~U~l;Pf~;\oA1~~b~~ ii~~P~;:
of corppral pu n ishment .Ln their schools.
. \ ' . . .
~~~~i~'i~~l n~a.'iCC:r~'v~~tscaanag~in~~~~;in;ro: -J
being co nv ic ted o f assau l t - , wh e n
• d isciplining st":ld.en~s .
\
\
.. \
\
i S7
9 .
15 .
10:
.-.'
.> •
11.
TM SchoOls Act- states 't ha t princip~ls and
teach,rrs must refrain - from . depriving
pupils c.f ~~y 'part D.f- a recess- period. ,
• According to The sch·ools Act , ' , the
authority to suspend a student from school
rests ,,!lth the s.choo1 principal, sUbjecJ;.
tc? school board re~ulp.tipns..
According · to the ~. if a
principalship position becomes redundant,
seniority '-:'-1" that -P9sitipn guarantees
appoin1:ment to a vaeene : principalship i n
• that school district~ . ", : .'
12 . The SchgOl s Act. _states that .principals and
· tpachers are requirB~ to · keep a record of
all c r r enc e e "and the' · p u n i s .h me n t
administere~ to an~ stu~ent. . ..
13.- e=~~i~;Sf~~:et~~ep~i~~ip~f~~;f~~eat~~~t=:~ .-
.. ;e xpe lled '.~rom SCh,O,OI.
14. The Schools Act states that principals may
discipline' pupils for misconduct; on. their
way .to school and/or on _their way home ,_.
from school. .
principals ~re · re-qulred ' to report in
writing to their achook boards. the need
for repairs \1.0 t;tteschool ,bUildi~gs .
. The ::Collect i y e Agreement sets down t he
criteria that school boards must follow in
_:~~elrr'i~~~ii~ri:p~~er"j~pp~~ictaa::;it~6·r. ~n=
principalsh~p po sition.
_17 . principals are protected again~t lib~l or
slander s uits by students because
ev erything . they say " ,o r write about
studen~s is pri~ileged. ' · .
l~ . principals must obtain a search 'wa r r a nt
befo,re . they cen . -search s~udent lockers
without: student permi~sion.
19 . . 'Princ i pa ls ' may be considered Vi c ar i ous l y
liable for: the negligent· action of thei r
teachers. .
, 16 .
."i
20 .
. ~ l.
"
'88
22 .
23 ;
24.
»:
2 5.
26 .
27 ;
28 .
29 .
. "'I'"J
Susan reful\ed to . take the reUg!on course
In .he r- school . Her ,.principal informed her'-
parents that religio\18 eclucation -wa s
mandatory and that l~ck _ ot -c omp l i a nc e
would !1e~essitate her b~lng transferred to
ii;~:ra~dh~;~~g~::r~~~~iPlt~At£~~r,t~li~~
by the principliI. , I
AccorcUng to th~e ~,. where , t wo ,
schoo l s in a school dtstrtct , lIile .c ombi.oed ,
the principal of the ) school absorbing
pupils fralp the obher, s Ubject to, '
qualiEication. and -c apa b ility , retains his
. pos,itfon. and the principal of the other
loses his administrative position •
.) The \ sch991s ,Act. ' 9ra,,~s 'princ i pa ls . th~. ·
right to require a .dress code .af -students .
Ther.\i. ;. 'aw which ke~ire. principa,s
and ".t e aCher ,S to report! cases 0, f suspect,.d
child abuse . " , _ " .
. \ , -
It i s unlaWful for a principal to be a
member ,o~ ,the ~?~uniai , ~<Jrty of ' Canada •
The schools ARt requires that prini::ipds
~~~~r~~,~~d.ents ' acce,as I to .'~,he ir, "?"
Where : qualVications and suitability , are
~~n:pa:-ab~~'ad:::er~':,c~lti;e' th;~:p~i~nntme~~
pr!ncipabhip shall. be given t , one who
has - t.enure wi th the sc~ool be ,
According to The 'SCh oJ l$ ACt, principals
:~~Jenttf~ifue~ormint~~:s' S~~~~~Si~~h'c~i
ope ns and ,superVi"ai.crr~utt continue until -
the last 'bus e r ' .vehd c Le has departed at
t~e ~d of t ,he day. ' 0l ' ,
. p r i nc i pa ls have ,t he r sponsibility to
inform . students of t e r , l e ga l rights
b,efere, search-ing them r drugs. '..
~ccerding to ' ' t h e • a
principal has the authority to assign co-
' ;d : , ;"'''' -c; , , ~,'" .Co" • •C,u~r"r,i, ;C.U"',",,, ••"""" \ C·.
30.
\,
T h e principa l 's a l lowa nce may b e
c a lculater'on the school's £!flr olmen t f rom
the previdus yea r as r e ported in Pa rt . -I I
o~ th~ an nual genefal r et u)"
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Section B:, MUlt i ple enoree
Pl ea s e select the mgst apprgp r iat e r e s pons e fq r each item
and place the correspond ing l e t t e r in the b l ank. space B.t
"e right of t hat i~em. '
Pl f!l8se read al l , . res.p~nses befo,ra , selecting . t~~e
~ppr~priate o~e. , • 'i " . . I ' most
Accordi ng t b .the Colle"cUy, Agreement, the
firs t criterion t o -be us e d in de termining
teacher .1 ay o f fJI , · ,assum~ng -suitability . is :
. -\ . .
8 . . l eve l of ce rt ification ,.
\ b . loeniority with .t he school board
~:_ ;~~~~rl~';rin0; ~i:~~i~~h~~ferience
..
A tenured teache r ' who has been 81'pointed
t o t he pos i tion o f pr i nc i pal , but doe s not
succpsstully complete , the pr obat i ona ry
period stated by Afticle 36 :01 of the
CQllactiye Mqleme."t, is required to :
a. r e s i gn ' . f r om ttie position and
, - r e appl y t o _the .boa .r:d fo r another
. po s!t'ion ,_ . .
b. ~_..~i:;6~~:nu;:~~~n~C?~e\u6jo:;;~~~ :
evaluat ion ' .
, r e t a i n his t e nure ahd ' r e turn -t o
his former -t e a'c hi ng pos i t i on
d . h av e his contract with t he school
board terminated because of
incompetency
I I.
.\
I
/
. /
3 . The .p r obat i onar y period for a principal .
with . . no principalship experience in
Newfoundland and Labrador, according to
the Collective Agreement , is :
a'. one Yf1lar .
b two years
c. three years
d . more than-three years
4. I n t:he ca se where- a principal is ' diamlssed
from a school board , thE! fo llowing are
elements of ' prQcedural "due process"
except : ' -'
a. cceervence 'of time l imits
' ~ : ' . ;~:t;~~~;n~Oo~ ~::~in~easons
d . just cause mus t b~ shown .
. . I
5 .. ~~~:;~? :~nt:~~tt.CQlnle;~~1~un~1~;~m.e~~d
Labrado r may ' be terminated wi t hout notice
f or : /
a . incompetenc! .
b . gross- mi scdnduct
c. both a and b
d . no reasoJi , vnat.scever
• I • I .
6 . The ' CQlle1£ve Agreement al s o . st~tes that
a teache ' s contract ma y be terminatedWitho~tot.Lce ~or: ". " " • ~
a . in ubordlnation
b . i co mpetence .' .
c . neglect of duty
d . / bot h , a ahd c
7 . I<j'ti~h , of the f~110Wing is a principal' s
~' best defense when a student is injured
/
a f t e 'r .unnece ssaril y exposing
'i) h i ms e l f /hers.elf to a dangerous, situation \
~ / . a . an act of comliission with no
breach of a legal duty ,
b . voluntary i!'ssu mptibri of risk
c . c ont ribut ory negligence .
d . prox!mate cause
8 .
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'To pro~e tha t a given ac t b; : school
principa l cons;titutes negliq4nt conduct,
the fo Howing must be established :
;~~te~ lega l dU~Y y~ oblig~~J.ori
b . ' t ha t a l egal duty was br e a ch ed
c . that the . injury sustained was an
approximate - result ' of the duty
being bteaC(Jled
d . a ll: of the .abov~
1
8.
11 .
Whe"n' negligence ,?f the pldntiff is
combined with the ne91igence of thl
. princ ip~l , t he result is known as : . : ..
vicaribus liability
b. contributory negligence
c • • crim~nal negligel)ce
~ . malpractice . .
The l(E Y 'e l eme nt .us ed by the co ur ts t~
determine if a principal is ne?ligent ~s :
a . foreseeability of i nj ury
b r training and experience of 'the \ .
principal . ' . . ..
. c . s ki ll leve l of the i n jured ~tudent "r".d . age and experie nc e qf the injured
student..JI '
.....-.
a ;" th, 's t udent s " parent s . '
b . Bchool janitors
. c . t ea che r s .
d•. prin9ipa l s
The , mos t ' common ba s i s for · t he finding of
negl'igenceagainst teachers and principa19
is: ' .
a . iJl~dequate instruction
b . f au l t y ' equipment
c . transporting students in faUlty
vehicles
. d . ' l a ck of proper supervision
,." . .........
:..
13'" The level' of su,pervision owed " to students
b~. teachers and principals i~very low :
a. before and after school hours on
schobl prenlises '
b . on school excursion~..
.c , dU~in9 school; ' h.OU:r off set19ol .
d ; ; " 1~em::~a'si~ins , ~ab~t~ries , ' and
. home economics rooms
14 . ' ·Wh e n, " . n injury oc cur-s . at ' "school , a
prin,cipal , wil l 'NOT 'lik e l y be found
negligent -' if: ' ,
;~geU~:~io~s , ma"k!ng s cSt~o Ipri~~i~~f
responsible for supervising the
s t uden t or students iovolved
b . the injury ,occurs in the c:lassroom
c . the injury occur-s to high 's c h ool
students
d . I'c . can b~ shown .that increased
supervision ' would not ne v e
prevented the injury .
I 1 5 . The major reason why principals should
have peeenee s ign a ccneent; form f or
students undertaking 'l1 .fi e Ld trip is that :
i t waives the r ight at: parents to"
sue for negligence
b . i t contracts teachers eut; . of
criminal responsibility
it provides parents and eeecnere
;t;~s an jP~,ortun"ity ~o cene teer
d . it prevents studel'\ts · themselves
' f r o m initiating legal action
a9ai~st school authorities
.-{ .
"
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Se ction c:
,., . {_
Please place t h e appropriate lette r or informat ion ' i n the
space at the right ot each ' questi,on .
1 .
a.
. You r gende r :
e , ma l e
b , fema l e
Your a g e 1n ,y e a r s (last b irthday).
Yo ur total year s , in the teaching
profession (c o u J:ltin g this o ne) .
Your f eaching certificate : I; II , II I ,
IV, V , VI, VI I , other.
5 . Which is your School Boa~?
Your s c h oo l s ize ~ - enrolment
Sep~e.mber 1987 .
o f
..
7 " Have you completed any of the following
courses i n schoo l law offe red at Memori a l '
U~iversity?
a . . Education 3 4 20 , •
b .. Ed ucational }.dministrat.ion 6720
c. both a an d b ....
d ; oth e r (Please , speci fy
riumb~r and univ~rsity )
no course
. ~ : -
a.. ...,""';.,Jt &lle YQU ever had i n -service training (at
' l e a s t a half- day ....o rksho p) i n 's c h ool-· La w?
:' ..' ....
.-.... .d . ·
9 . Your years of e xpe"rience as a school
principal (counting this 'year :
1 0 . Have _you co mpleted a Master's degree in
Educ ationa l . ~dll'l in istration?
a . Yes
b . No
1 1 . Have you completed a Graduate Diploma in
Educ a t i ona l Administration?
a . Ye s
b ~ NO .
U . Would you re com mend t h a t all
admin ist r a t or s do a course in school l a w
be f or e being a.ppointed or at least during
t he i r first year .a a ad ministrator ? ' ,
a . Yes
b . No
1'3 . Which of the following Des t 'de scribes y ou r
school? .
sel-lior ' high' ' schO~ (regiona l
central ) , : -
b . junior high
c . . e lement ary ( i nc l uding' prima ry)
d . all grade
e . other {p l ea s e sp ec ify grades)
.......:...
Pl ease fee l free to mak~ any comments on the preceding on
the ne x t page..-
".'
1':1.,~ ~ "
"..
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I NSTRUMENT KEY (
'.
secef en A Sect ion .-
Item .ey Item ,,"y
~ 1- T, 4" 1-
2 , T 2 ,
J. F J.
4 . T 4 .
5 . T 5 •
.. F ..
7 . F, 7 .
a . F a ,
9 . T . 9 .
10 ; T 10 :
1 1- F 11.-
-1 2 . T 12 . •
:'1 3 . T 13 . ,
• 14 . T 14 . d ,
15 . T 15 .
1 • • F
17.
1 • • F
i9 . T
2 0 . F
21- T \.
22 . T
23 . T
2~ • OF
2 5 .
2••
27 .
2••
29 .
30 .'
--'
""'--.,
... .
, ./
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./
Mr. Cecil"J. Penney
General Delivery
Robert's Arm , NF
AOJ lRO
March 18, 1987
, .
"1. ,:",.;
Yours truly,
:
Form letter tg prgy j nei 0 r
pepartment of Educotign
Dear Sir/Madam":
I am currently wdtinCJo ·.a thesis as ' par"t cr the program
requirements for theM.Ed . degre.e " in Educational
: Admi n ist r a t i on · a t Memorial university . of Newfoundland .
The study entitled, principals' Knowledge o.~ · Their Legal
Rights and Responsibilities I-n N~wfoundla!1d . and Labrador ,
involves reviewing the statutes .or ( Schools . Acts of ee ch "
. province . ..,... Therefore, I woU:ld greatly appreciate , you
Bending me a, copy! ' of · your sebeeas Act and any other-
relevant , i n f ormat i on which you have availaele on this
SUbject. "
Thanking you in advance' for yC?ur prompt '~onShl\~at ion in
this matter.
I"
" cecd 1 J. pe~ney
,( ,
Ii
.... .'... ' : .},.
'i
TRACE MART IIUU..CING
P. 0 , SOX 117S
HALIF AX. NO VA SCOTIA
B3J:l:50 •
Aprll ic , 1987
Mr . Cecil J. Penney
Gener al Delivery
Robert'!1 Arm
Newfound land
J(OJ IRQ
" Dear Mr . Penney :
\ 'Ibis is i n respon~e to y.our le ~ter of March 18,_1981 . '
• The Secti~s ;r~ the Education ~ct and Re9ul 'attons Unl:3er the
Educa tion Act re lated t o -th e principa ' II r es pons1bi l i t i ee are ' - .
en cl dse d. .....
, th ey ~;eY~~a~i:~:\~:~a:eA~o~o~~~v:=:~~o~~~~=t~~~ ~:UI~~~:S ,
6 37 , Halifax, N. ' S . B3J 2T3. ' A -inOney order or certified. cheque lII1de
payable to the Minister , . Fin ance, Nova Scoti a , should accompa ny your
~r:~~tio~:C~~=S:~~~sd:~ :: :~~~:J~~D;r:r~;~;o. 'lbe price of the
I hope th is Wi~l help you with your••
Yours since re l y ,
/ .
-t3: . I,,;. .c.
Barbara 'M. Corkum~
Publica t ion and Reference Clerk
Encl .
-the
'.
®
Ontar io
.' _', . In 'r e s ponse to your ' request _o f " March 18
198.7, for ' ~egislat1on that is relevant "t o ' identi f~g
the ,legal duties and r e s pons i b iliti e s of the r )
prinpipal , ' I -am happy , to en~l~se the. followi ng:
Educati-on A1;:1:' and Regulations 262 , 268, 269,
271 ; and 272, Ontario Regulations 554 /81 an~
532 /83;
Ministry
of
Education
Ministere
de
I'l:ducation
Mr. Cecil J. Penney
General Deliver,Y
Robert's Arm, Newfoundland
AOJ IRO
Dear ~t. , Penn ey : .
(416) 965-2672
April 22 , 1987
.. -
' FIOOt
W. .... \B Ioe_
Oueen'S ""k
~o;:~~~ Onl•.,o
i " g.e
EdiliceMow at
Queen-.Park
Torg nlO (On""OI
MTA l L2
School Boards a nd Teachers Collective
, (' • Negotiations Act ,
Tea'c hing Profession At;t and the Regulation made
under. it . , -
.... r trust that' this ! nfOrtnation wil l b~
. ... helpful tb you . ~ ,wish you wel ; ~n y oUJ:: e ndea vou r • .
w.:T. Mitchell
Director
Legislation Branch
•/111I\
Saskalchew an
.E~ucallon
l\p ril 2] , 1987 .
- Me. Cecil J . penney
. Ge neral De live ry
ROBERT 'S ARM, Newf oun dlan d
AOJ I RD
nee t: M'e. penney:
' ~ Thi, will . c'now lodge ,ece ipt <>1 you , eec ene i e " e< ' n wh 'c h
you re quested a copy of The Educat ion Act f r o1ll the p r.c v t nce
o f Sas ka tchewa n . i ne ve ilI t tached , fo r your in for mati on , "a
co py of the Act. , YOjJ will wa nt to begin 'lIt "sect ion 175 of
~h~C~~~.l i~rr~~~p~rt ~W~~~k;~~h~~~~~9 ~.~ d - respo nst,bi 1 i ties ~.t.
. -1 tru st that thiSl material will ,be ' of a ~ s i s t ance . I t he
event tha t you ha ve f u rt her questions , p lea s e do 'no t he sita te I
~.o c on tact .t he wr ite r at (306 ) 187 -60 43 .
Yours s i nc e re l y ,
~ .
Bill Well s
Cons u l ta nt
Sch OO} Adml ni str;a tion
BH: d lm
...
l'r.'\ .• .•
20 1
~, . . . .. .<. / ~ ". '
Mr. cen J . Pecu:ley
oeDeralDeU..ry
Robert '. Arm, NY
JD.JUlll
-, Adminill,.l lonanCl
Te.eht'.ce" ,Ue.l icm
~.,
Aoom 507
~::~":.'~~I~ '."
Winn iP-.;l. Manlloba, CANADA
R3G on . +
(2lMI~
Aprll 18 , 1987
o-r Mr . PeDDBy: •
. • , t' • .
Pl__ f1Dd en clO88d a copy of the IIan1 tota PubUc Scboola Act a.od
Relulatloo 2SO/80 . - .
. You wtll DOte .that tbl!l Act bas Very little direct refereoce to
ecbrx)l pr1nel~l'l!I .d~t1_~ &Dd~ dut1_ -:rv outl1Ded 1.p ~atlO118 • .
Tbere '18 SlJIDe ' OOO81dentloa be~ wlV8D to reri.ln& tb1s
M!liulatloa to ..m the n&bt of - the acbool , tx.rd to instruct the pr1nClpal
lllON upl1clt. -buttbere is unl1kley ' tp be aily . aaJor eballCe la t bl!l
re8poDl11b1l1t1Mot the pr1llelJ:&l . -.
to COQtaetI;,,~ ,C&D. 'be ,~t turtber aas1a~ ,to you, pl~ do DOt bec1t1,te ~
~.:~
Ro( Purvis
ProvIne. 01
Btllls/1 Cqlumblol
~ .....:"..-
\
"
"
"...........~,
: eo-w .
"'"...T~ IIO' I :llI 7 ...a l '
Apr i l 22. 1981
20 2
Mr. t een e J . Penny I
Gene ra l Del iv e ry
Rober t's Arm, Newfoundland
:AOJ IRO
':Dear Hr. ·Pe nny : " ,. ' , \ . : '
Your ~rc~ '.18 •. ·.198.7 l et t e r to th e Hl nl'5tr.,y of I\Educat l on ~u been .re ferr~
ed to me fo r r ep ly . " ;
I alii ~ttachi n~ ~~~ies of th e re le w¥Y5ec't i ons, ot.' 0rrsc'h~l Act (s ; 'Ui,
~~~ '.9t :~5) ,1~~~ I ~~; ~~~h1~~~o~~dp;~~~:~~: At:1Regu ertcn ( s . 9. 29, 56 ,• • • , 1
Also attached fd.r your Infonna tl on 'Is a copy of Bi ll 20 ( fi rst rea di ng
AprO 2, 1987) ";' see se ctions 42 and 55 of the Btl 1 i n parti cu la r.
Under the propos,~d B111, prln clpals would cease 'bef nq Mt eac hers " and
become "management .... ) . , .
A complete copy of our exlstl ng School Act ca n 'be obt ain ed ior S6.2!
f rom:
Queen ' s Pri nt er Publi cat i ons
506 Gourrllllf!nt St re et
Victo ria. B; C.
vav 4R6
Al t e r nathel ,)', Hr. G. Hat ch;r of t he Ne.~ound land Depar t lllent of
~~U~~;i ~; ~~$d:t;O~h~~io~t~nUal Of sthool law fn s ld e whi ch I.s a copy
~
Yours t r ul y ,
RCH :ypd
I .
~ • " .' f.:"
Rober t C. May
coord1 nato~.
"i(J,
.:J ' . ,
" . -:
20'
iii ' .
OOVERNMENT OFNEWFOUND~D ANDLABRADOR •
Dl!UINlNT0' £DUCAnoH '
lie . clcll Pennsy
al.lr.t Delivery
RobeU ', Ata, " Nf14 .
' AOJ 110
.Dear lit . PIDDIY:::
,1nc10 ••d u. tbe followinG -l u t h tlCI tor 1917-" •• pee
yOUt requ •• t:
1. Nuaber of Sc.ooll, .by caUGory (Tabl. B) .
2. AVlrAla' enuI.'nt 1D pUblic Icbooh (Table B)
3 . N\Iabar"'ot PdDClpII!_ by Certificau Levd by
V..n of ,' l x pu h DOI (Table A' \'
to. AYUIljJ' .9' of 1':1001p,l,lI (,..bIe ,A)
5. Nuaber of pdncipal. by ... (Table 'A )
I. ' ~ "v. r'9' u:plr1n,cl or ptilleipall (Tabla .IL)
Allo Inc10..4 fot your: inl'or•• tioD is the Deput••nt of
EducatioD Diuclory rot 1917-11 .
It you bave any. qU~tlon•• ~le... cdl .~ at 576-2992.
ahelnly
qjN~
Jill ADdnvI
It.athtlchD
Iv.l\1atloD"Ind R....rcb DlYhloD
Jo\:'RJ
Inch .
/
.\~" :
I ',
MEMORI AL UNIVERSITY OF :'IIEWFOUND LAND
'0 '
<, 51. Jo:-;~ewfoundl.n~ . Canada
Drp Urfm rrrl of E~II('afionaf Admimslr aUon ...d ;.--,,
~
1981 05 0 8
•
Fo rm ] eu;~r to Expert Pane l
"' 18 JXII
Dea r Si r /Madam : '-'
t \..-:1
t , am a gradua te student i n the De pa r t me nt of Educational
Adlninlstration at Memo ria l Uni versity o f Newfoun d l and. I
, ~:t~rmi~~n~r~C:tnsctlaldse,vei~~~~~d:: ionfst~:~~~tS~i~h~~
and respons ibilities a s de f i ne d by The School:!! Act ( 1 9 70 ),
the collective Agreement and cour t decisions , 'as part of
my thesi s . I ,,- 0(' _
I n order to have some ; expert input and eeeIetianc e i n the
development o f this instrument, I a m aski ng for help from
r e cognized a ut ho r i t i e s i n - s choo l l aw in . Newfoundland .
. ;~~fma~~~~nt:he~er;~~ta::~'~~i~~iP~~~a;hOud{da f~~ow~neoU:~
"be invaluable i n the rev,ision pr oc e ss .
would you p l eas e agree t o serve as a member of my ex pert
. pan el, a nd r eturn the enclose d in s t r ument at yo ur earlies t
. co nve nienc e • .
Sincerely,
..~\~~
cecil ,J . Pe nn ey
J
N.wfo~d
NOV1lmber 10,1 987
Mr.C. Penney
GenerolDeUvery
Robert ', Arm. NF
ADa IRO
Dear Cec::
'>
"Teacherl' Alloc iat ion
205
...
..,
All the bt lt.
Pie aN find et ta ched the letter thllt I h~ pre pared 'for you to a tta ch to YC\IJr proPosal
If you . hould wil li to uae It . Good luck to you 41 your I)UI'IIII t ll1l particular tcpte , I
would be In.tereated in rec.lvin q a copy of your It udy once your worlr: hat been done.
,
Sincerelyyouri.
p~
Patr1ae A: Cowan
Pr• •tdent . 7
...
PAC:;mc:
.." " , .': \-:
\ ' .
\
/1"'- ,. , ',.
I
N.w~oundlond
,,-'
November 10, 19.87
,
Teach'n' Auociolian
I n .....,."..T 10All, 1' • .000"1., ..,, 0. " '1 I e,
""0001 1l ....UU IOU . (001 ' " '
. I
Dea f ColleaO\le : . - .(\ .'w~ n ve 1ri a time wilen l1t1l1at1~ I. encroachln; on~·~lon m~kinll at ' a
steadlly tncreastng late. It is Important for princ:tpall to know t b.e lf lI9al riqlm and '
rtsponstbWtl• •• Mr. P.n~.y" Itudy"1llould prove . u..ful tn ••c.naltllnll the pr1llClpale'
currenl llwareneu. 4.
I am keenl ewere of the mllny demands on your t ime , but do try to 11IIt ICIm. ipacI
to r e.pOnd t Mr. Penney's questtoM.lre. Mr. Penney hal auund me wt ttlelnformatton
you pr de wW be kept confide ntial and be only used lor the putpOM.be hu OIIdlned.
HI. st udy ' mo. t promtl1n'J and may very well proV41 vll1l1ab~ to all of Ill. -I . .
Since r, lyy rI•
• Pat rt e14 A. Cowan .
Prertd,nt
PAC:qmc
,
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MEMORIAL UNIV ERSITY OF NEWFOUND LAN D
51. John'.. Nnwfoundlud. C, lUld.I Al B lXll
. '
Trlu : O/lt · ' /OI
Tt L , (7Q9J7J 1.11>41 1f
oear' c olleague:
I am c onduct i ng a s tudy of principals: ~o...l~dge of thei r
l e gal rights and r e s pons ibilit i es in. Newfoundland and
Lab r ador as pa r t ot t he requiremen t s ot my Master ' s degre e
progr am a t Hemor l,a l unlv~rsitY .
Please' assist me . ~by comp l e ting and r eturn t ng t.he attache.d
quest ionnai re i n t he e nve l ope provide d .
A~ the e nid o f the questionnai re are ques~ions asking 'f or
c e r t a i n pers onal and ~ituationa~ informat~on v~tal to the .
study ..- Please be assu r ed a t al l respon~~ '011. 11 · be "kept
in strictest confIdence ". an tabulat ed in an ano nymous
~: n~~~~ t;nid~~~ityn~:=~d;~~ ~d~n~ the :~searchei. wi ~ l
I n .o r de r ".' to~ ~ 'the s€~ to ha ve any validity" i t I!>'
absolutely . essential that espondents not .d f e cu e e the
' . questions with colleagues c heck the answers with othe r
.sources ~
. _ . .
I berieve, and -I am sure you ,.w.ill agree , t hat the . results
p t this s t udy lIay prove t o be tiVery valuable to pri nc i pal s ,
when 'We conside r the enormous responsibility principal s
ha ve i n carrying out their duties in today's lit i gious '
so!=iety. .
This ' s t udy has the support of Dr . Fradsham., Ass istant
Deputy Minister ot, Educa tion: pa~ricia Cowan, President of
N.T . A. ; ' Dr . P .J". · Warren, Dr . V. ' Sne l g r ove and Dr . H:
Ki,tchen ; Memoria l University of Newfoundlan,d.
Yours truly,
ceci~ :1. Penney
"
. '
I . .
i t.:.·.. i_-:;' . ~ . "c..": . ". :. ~
••MEMORIAL UNI VERSIT Y OF NEWFOUNDLAN D
St. John·5. Newfoundland. Canada ." 18 )X~
D tfHlrrm ttll of EJu(olioflol Administro tion
(
1 98 8 01 OJ
Dea r colleag ue :
2.8
T(/ ,", :O/(l- 4101
r-c. ,,0P! 'J'· 'M ~ s
Re ceritly you . received a questionnaire related to
princl'pals ' kn owl edg e o f t;heir 1e 9a1_ rights and
resPQnslbllities in Newfoundland and Labrador . To date , I
ha ve received only . approximately 50 ~petcent . I must ha ve
a 'mi ni mum of7S · percent. returns i n order to begin ,doi ng
< any kind of analysis ; If you ha ve not ye t . sent back yo ur
questionnalr9 , please comp19te i t and drop it in the mail
.a a s oo n as poss.lble . .
If you have a lready r esponded , please disregard this
letter . Also" i f you kn ow s ome one who has not r e s po!"de d ,
would yo u kJ,.n~y remi nd them to ~o s o . 1
Tha nk :vou for your partlcipatio~ 1n t h i s study . Perhaps
some day I will be a ble to r eturn ~he f avour .
Sinc e r e ly ,
.(/~ · ' .......~;;3---i:7
Cecil J . Penney
Gra duate Student .
•MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLANDSt. John'i. SewrOllndland. Cl.n.lId. "IB }X~
1987 1 2 02
Dear Sir o r Madam:
209
Tr /,,: 0 /f1.4/01
r«. (7()l)J 1J l.7U ~ " 1I
i'
. Flt:'st of a ll , p l e as e accept my tha nks for be i ng s o p rompt
i n r eturn i nq the questionnaire I r e c ently sent to you,
rela ted t o principals' knowledge of thei r l egal r i g ht s and
r e spon s ib i litie s in NeWfoundland and Labrador.
Now I would app reciat e ' your" further as s ist ance by
compl eting t he ener e eed qu est i onna ire onc e mo r e , ' in o rd e r
to en able ,me t o test the " rel iability ' o f this instrume nt .
This will ' · be done ," by re test:tng ' the first t we nty
r espondents 'a nd ...then "(using Spearman ' s product-me. e nt
correlation .f or this purpose . . r
-.'- .' - .
It you could 90 through' this exercise once mor e and r e.t urn
the questionnaire ' at your convenienc e , I promise you won' t
~ear fro~ me again i n this r egard I
~ Thank you ? e ry much I
Sincerely,
.'
. . -', .,'
,~~/:.c: ~ ...
Ceci~ J ~ ,Penney
Gra dua te- St uden t
.....,;,... ..... .
s
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Duties of Principal
Duties of Teacher
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11l, schools Act R S N 1970
PUti", of Principals
80 . (1) For thepurpoees of this section and Section 81,
(al "principal" includes the principal of a
school, the vice-principal of A school when •
he i. carrying out the d\lties of a
. principal and a teacher In a sole-charge
school; and
(b) -{'teAcher" includes every teacher in a
school and the principal or vice-principal
of a school when is acting as a teacher .
(2) Every principal in a school shall
j (a~ convene, at least : one day before the
commencement of , school for a s,chool year , .a
IIIs'eting of , t he ' teachers in !tis school to
discuss matters affecting the organization
and"'manageme nt of the· ~hool; J " '
(b) ~~nv'lne, at least once ' a "mont h , a 1n_eeti~g ~ .
~~ t,~eevt:f~~~r:g:nuM~o~~O~~6~i~hieaS: v,i~~
discipline and eft'icitmcy' _i n instruction ,
to discus's newer methods of instruction and
to ensure , that religious , instruction is
belng given in accordance with law and the
directions . of the appropriate
. denominational auth~rity;
(c) -, report in writing to his School Board the
ne.,ed of\apparatus,. lDatet:,ials, "repair and
f~el;. '" ,
I (dlK..report in' writing to h is School Board any
lack of . suitable .arrangements ' f .or proper.
. cleaning and ' for sanitary" facilitiles and
'Superville :. and carrying : out · of ' any such.
arrangement'll .In force .or cause such
supervision to be made; .,'
wlien directed ' by his School ' Boa r d , and- as
an agoent of , such School Board" 'c a us e, all
ci~~~~~~e::s aI:los:d ~;::;Ulth~~dA~~c~Ora~: •
account of -lluch .collections to be kept;
".m
/ -
r 2"
ef) transmit to the ap~;OPriat8 sup~rinten~.nt.
as ~lrected trom the to time by such
Superintendent and on such (prm or forma liS
he may prescribe. or as may be prescribed
under any of the other provid~mB of this
Act , such intorTi'latlon relating to students
and teachers and such other educational
matters as the ' Superintendent may request
and keep copies Qf all such informat ion i n
the records of his school ;
(g) s uppl y to his School Board such information
on the operation of his -s choo l Ilemay""be
requested by such School Board from time t o
time;
fh) 's ubmi t , to the Department an an'nual report
in. respect of his school, containing !l'tl.ch
information and submitted at such time as
the MiniSter may prescribe, and at the same
time . furnish the. appropriate Education
Co:rnmJ,ttee 'with a 'cop y o f .s~ch report ~
(i) encourage the pupils of , his -s c h ool to . take
an interest in the cle'anliness and t idiness
o f the grounds of . the school ; .
>( j ) order a nd 'd i s t r i b ut e ' s ch ool 'book s from the
. Department and promptly~ collect and
transmit to .t h e . Department all ' moneys
\ pay~ble on acco unt of ~uch bo ok!i ;
(k) s'ub ject to this Act, approve the admission
of beginners' to h is school under such
~~~~~~ions ~s .a r e ~res9ribed by his Sch oo l
(l ) suspend from school an y pupil in accordance
with the regula"tions , rules a nd by-laws , or
his school , Board and report f orthwith in
. writ ing the facts of ,s uch suspension t oh'is
School Board ; I , ' .
~ m) attend , '.when re-quest~d b y the appropriate
;~~~~;:qendent, m~eting~ relating to school
en) report prompt1 y to . his School Boerdthe
appnent outbreak of any i nfectious or
,c ont ag i ous disease in his school or any
unsanitary ' condition ot the buildinga or
,urrou~ding~ thereot;
(r )
...
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(0) arrange for ' regular fire drills , in his
school;
(pl subject to paragraph (il of Section 19 ,
exercise responsible supervision over
teaching, time-tables, . t1xaminations and
promotions, methods and general ,discipline
pursued in all' the classes and over' the
conduct of all pupils in his school;
(q) deliver to the Minister, or to such person
~:qu::led,b~dedle:;eg:a~~d t~~ ' ~t;~o~r:~~:
..,. :~p:~;n~~~::'i~r:~~n~:etheeswt:ii'te~r o~:;;v~~
that Superintendent, when requested; any
' ") :~~~~~rn1~hi~~~r i~~:rtIl~~~~~ :~r~tf\tr:~~r~~
in his , power to give respecting anything
ccnnected~ with , the operation of his , school
or in , anywise attecting its interests or
condition;
arrange · tor the regular supervision , of
p~pils ,on the pre~fs~~ of hig" school.: , an ,CI
sUbject - to section ,84, ma'intaln pr~per
order and discipline in 'c ar r y i ng out his
dutUliSi~ avoiding corporal punishment except
When all other methods of ' enforcing
discipline have faUed i' and then keep a
record of all . offences , and the punol.shment
administeFed, which records shall be ope n
to inspection by the approp,rfate
Superintendent.
(
Duties or TeaCher!'
81. Every teacher' in' a school shall
(e) hold school re9'\llayly ' in each school day in
accordance ....ith this Act;
(bl 't e ach diligently and. faithfully all ' subjects he
is r.equire4 to teach:
(c) sUbjectt6Th~e ~partment o~ Educ~tion and Youth
Act, teach ,t he courses in re1:tgiou8 instruction
dire,cted by the appropriate . denominational
author! ty to ~e so taught., provided that pupils
.....
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whose parents or guarcUans object in wri'ting to
such instruction shall be excused therefrom:
(d) sUbject to Section 84, maintain proper order and
discipline in cat'rying out his duties, avoiding
corporal punishment except when all other
methods of enfore,ing discipline havs, hUed , and
then keep a record of all offences and the'
punishment administered, which records shall be
open to· inspection by his principal and the
appropriate SU2erintendent~
.' ,(e) see that the premises and other propert:t of the
s ch o ol are, as far as possible , preserved from
damage and In~t~ ; . .\
( l ) refrain from depriving pupils oC any part of a •
recess period;
(9 ) -a r range f~_the. regular and pro~er ventilation
of his clast:0Qm ; .
eh) .conduct .e xami na t i ons according to a ' s che du l e
determined' by his p.rincipal ; .
(i) :s Ub j e ct ..~ ·~o, ,the "I approval of 'h i s princip8l,-""
arrange for the promotion of students qualified
for promotion; '1 ' - ~
( j) at the conSl,i.sion of t he examinations referred
to in pllr~aph (ll) , and at other time when
directetl by his School Board, sepd to the
parents or guardians of each pupil a report ot
the pupil 's attendance I conduct and proqress :
(k ) ' ke e p records of the admission of new pupils, the '
,#,ithdrawal of ~il• ., exam i nations, promotions
and the conc1uct , pupils; ' '
. .
(l) keep a school ' register in the f'orm prescribed by .
the Minister ; . ,
(m) process · .t he _record of attendance transferred
from another ' school according to instructions
issued by -the l1inister ; .
(n) comply with " all applicable provisions of , The
School Attendance Act ; .
(0) r~ort to the Regional 'Di r e c t or 'o f' FlunilY ,
k'Ilowancesthe absence from school of all pupils
whose . ages are between fifteen and 'e i gh t e e n
years ; .
r.
(
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(p) attend, when requested .by his principal .or the
appropriate Superintendent, all me e t ingt
r~~t.in9' to.chool-matters;
ICff report to his principal all children a ffected by
or exposed- to contllgious diseases 1
(r) it' directed by his School B0l!-rd t hrough , t he
approprIate superintendent and . sUbject t o the
agreement reterred to in paragraph (p ) of
Sec_tion 12 and - to a l l other provis ions ot tha t
~~~~~:p~ o::;;atJ~n ahh~ pr~~~i~~C:~~ac;i~g ;~; ~
etudent enrolled In the faculty of . Education at
the Melllorial . University of Newfoundla nd and
r ender to such s t udent such assistan ce .as s uch
superintendent ma.y direct;
~ .
(9 ) ~1ve - notice of . r e s i gnat i o n in ....riting. in
a c'cordance with Section 77, when he i ntends t o
tart'll1nate a c ont r ac t w1th a School " Board ;
(t) deliverup -~ny school regist~r ee other ec nccf.
property in his possession,, ' on " the ' wr i tte'h
..' request ot the chafnnan ' of -h is sch90l Board and
to ~a · .person named in such · r e.que s t , or , i n the
absence of such chainnan, _on . the written request
of a majority . of the melflher s of that , Schoo l
Board and to, a -person .named · in s uc h request ,
and, : if he wilt¥lly r efuses t o comply wi t h a ny
su ch -r equ e s t , he may be ' suspended by t he scnccf;
Board- without pay until he complies wi th s uch
request l \ .
(u ) . deliver , to the appropriate suPerintendent , whe n
requested, or to any other person on _the wr itten
~;:::terOfa(dth~~e:U~~~o~lte~:~:r~'s - :~: - f~~~i~~
,a ny inf ormation -whi c h ' it ,may be in h i s , p ower t o.
give r e . p ect i ng anyth-inq ' -c onne c t ed with . the
operation of his school or i n anywise affecting
its interests or condition ; a nd
0.
pe rform s uch other cluties as-are p~escribed in
. the regulations , rules or by-laWS of hi s Sc hool
" Board .
"
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